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In approximately twenty years  in terna l auditing has  changed 
from an activ ity  with no organization and with no formal standards 
of conduct to  an organization of p rofessional men loca ted  throughout 
the w orld . This d rastic  change w as the  resu lt  of re sea rch  accom ­
plished  by outstanding men in the f ie ld ,  an expansion  of ac t iv i t ie s  
ou tside  the  accounting a re a ,  and the  formation of the  In s t i tu te  of 
Internal A uditors .
With the movement of the in terna l auditor into non-financia l 
a r e a s ,  severa l problems were encountered by management; the 
location  of the  in terna l auditor within the  b u s in e ss  o rgan iza tion , 
the se lec tio n  and training of persons capable  of performing th is  
new broadened scope of a c t iv i ty ,  and the determination of the 
in ternal auditor*s responsib ili ty  in o pera tions ,  system s and pro­
ce d u re s ,  and report w riting„ This study is concerned with th e se  
problems in the broad approach to in ternal auditing .
Primary data regarding the se lec tio n  and tra in ing of the in terna l 
auditor and h is  re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  concerning operations and system s 
and procedures w ere gathered to show the  ac tu a l  p rac tice  of the  four 
in ternal auditors loca ted  with principal industria l firms in  the Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana a rea .  These auditors and the ir  firms prefer to
v i
remain anonym ous. Lengthy d isc u ss io n s  were held w ith each  of th e se  
in terna l auditors  and much pertinent and in te res ting  information was 
obtained for inc lusion  in th is  s tudy . In tensive  use  w as made of 
library m ateria ls  a v a i la b le , e sp ec ia l ly  th e  publica tions of the 
In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors.
In order to  be of th e  most constructive  u se  to  management, 
the in terna l auditor should report to the top le r,el of management — 
the p residen t or v ic e -p re s id e n t .  The in terna l auditing department 
should be s taffed  from severa l sources : persons transferred  from 
other a reas  of the firm, persons who have experience in public a c ­
counting or in terna l aud iting , and recen t co llege g ra d u a te s .  The 
training program should include a ro ta tion  program covering various 
types  of audit assignm ents  under experienced  aud ito rs .
Financial auditing and operations aud its  are quite similar; 
they merely deal w ith different kinds of c o n tro ls . The in ternal 
auditor is  qualified  to conduct operations a u d i ts ,  s ince  he app ra ises  
controls and not tech n ica l  o p e ra t io n s .
The in terna l auditor should not be given the respons ib il i ty  for 
the des ign  and in s ta l la t io n  of system s and p rocedures ,  s ince  he w ill 
have lo s t  h is  independence if ca lled  upon to audit his  own work.
His re sp o n s ib il i ty  is  to audit for compliance and suggest any n e c e s ­
sary c h a n g e s .  In order to  make management as recep tive  as p o ss ib le
v ii
to h is  recommendations in  the  w ritten  report,  the  in terna l auditor 
must follow contemporary princ ip les  of report w ritin g .
Three factors  appear to be hindering the  growth of constructive  
in terna l auditing; in  many companies the  in terna l auditor is  not 
reporting to the appropriate lev e l  of management, the t i t le  of 
"internal a u d ito r ,"  does not denote a comprehensive ro le ,  and 
there  i s  a lack of understanding as  to  how a non-expert can  e f fe c ­
tive ly  audit operations o
The future of in ternal auditing l ie s  in  broad , constructive  
a s s i s ta n c e  to  management, and the in terna l auditor can f ill  th is  
role adequa te ly .
v iii
CHAPTER I
THE CHANGING CONCEPT OF INTERNAL AUDITING
N ecess ity  c rea ted  in terna l auditing and is  making it 
an in tegra l part of modern b u s in e s s .  No large b u s in e s s  
can escap e  i t .  If they  haven*t got i t  now, they w ill have 
to  have it sooner or la te r ,  and , if  even ts  keep develop­
ing as  they  do a t p re se n t ,  they w ill have to have it 
sooner. 1
The entire history  of accounting has been  one of continuous 
changes and im provem ents, and the  ability  to remain cognizant of 
the  changing needs of commerce h as  a ided  accounting in  growing 
and developing and reaching  the pro fessional s ta tu s  which it  has 
a t ta in ed  to d ay .  As commerce became more complex and more d e ­
manding on accoun ting , areas  of sp ec ia l iz a t io n  developed to meet 
the  in c reased  demands of b u s in e s s .
One of the most recently  developed a reas  of accounting is  
the  fie ld  of in terna l aud it ing . Today, it i s  generally  recognized  
tha t  there  are two types  of au d it in g —external auditing and in terna l 
aud iting . External au d it in g —th e  review of financia l records by an 
independent a p p ra ise r—h a s ,  of co u rse ,  long been recognized as  an
• •̂Arthur E. H ald , "The Functions of th e  In ternal A uditor," 
In te rna l Auditing Philosophy and Practice  (Charles J .  Fue, editor; 
Stamford, Connecticut; Brock and W a lls to n ,  1944), p .  6 .
1
important phase of accounting and a n e c e ss i ty  of b u s in e s s , w hereas 
the  area of in ternal auditing is  s t i l l  in the developmental s ta g e .  
Suffice it to  say for the presen t that in terna l auditing is  a review 
of important fac ts  by an employee of the  o rgan ization .
In theory , the function of in ternal auditing has  alw ays ex isted  
in  one form or ano ther.  Even in a one-m an type of operation , though 
no individual is  des igna ted  as th e  "internal a u d i to r ," the owner him­
se lf  performs cer ta in  in q u ir ie s ,  rev iew s, and app ra isa ls  in the  normal 
course of keeping check on his  b u s in e s s .  Prior to 1900, some of the
O
larger firms had set up separa te  in ternal auditing s ta f f s .  However, 
the  rea liza tio n  of the  po ten tia l v a lu e ,  sco p e ,  and ob jective  of the 
in terna l auditor i s ,  re la tive ly  speak ing , vc^y new. In fa c t ,  it w as 
not until 1941 tha t a book^ w as availab le  which dealt comprehen­
sively  with the  sub jec t of in ternal aud iting .
The C ler ica l  Phase of In ternal Auditing
Prior to  1941, in ternal auditing w as an activ ity  with no 
organization  and with no formal standards of conduct. Since no 
l i te ra tu re  which would provide an exchange of ideas  w as av a i lab le ,
^Curtis T. A tk isson , "Significant Contributions of Modern 
In ternal Auditing to M anagement, " The Accounting Review, XXI 
(April, 1946), 121.
3
V. Z. Brink, In ternal Auditing, Ronald Press Company.
each  company making u se  of what might be ca lled  in terna l auditing 
developed the  work to meet i ts  particu la r  needs and id e a s .  This 
being the  c a s e ,  there  w as l i t t le  uniformity of p rac tices  and r e ­
sp o n s ib il i t ie s  among the in terna l auditors of the  different firms
Not too many years  ag o , much of the  record keeping w as done 
by hand , and it w as  n ecessa ry  for someone to check the accounting 
work after it was done and loca te  the  errors which frequently o c ­
curred in hand-kept records in recording t ra n sa c t io n s ,  p o s tin g s ,  
foo tings ,  and e x te n s io n s .  A lso, in th is  same period , in terna l 
controls had not been  developed to the extent th a t  they are to d ay ,  
w ith  the resu lt  th a t  employees inc lined  toward fraud found it com­
paratively  easy  to  effect m isappropria tions. It w as  therefore n e c e s ­
sary to have some suffic iently  sk illed  person perform th is  dual role 
of "checker" and "po licem an ,"  and the in ternal auditor fit th is  need 
because  of his tra ining in accoun ting . Thus, during th e se  early 
y e a r s ,  in terna l auditing was largely  limited to the  verifica tion  of 
records and the search  for d ish o n es ty .^
Over the y e a r s ,  some p rogressive  in terna l auditors began to
^Earle H. Cunningham, "The R esponsib ili t ies  of the  Internal 
Auditor." Handbook of M odem Accounting Theory (Morton Backer, 
editor; New York: P ren tice -H a ll ,  I n c . ,  1955), pp„ 491, 493.
^John B. Thurston, "The P a s t ,  Present and Future of In ternal 
A uditing ,"  In ternal Auditing Philosophy and Practice  (Charles J .  Fue, 
editor; Stamford, Connecticu t: Brock a n d W a l ls to n ,  1944), p 0 235 .
4
reach beyond the  lim its  of the  c le r ic a l  frontier of in te rna l aud iting . 
They conceived  a broader scope of a c t iv i t ie s  and a w ider range of 
u se fu ln ess  for in ternal au d it in g , but th is  individual pioneering w as 
lim ited b ecau se  of the lack  of a formal o rganization  which would 
provide a medium for exchange of id e a s .  The formation of the 
In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors in 1941 w as  the outgrowth of th is  
d es ire  for organization and w as probably the g re a te s t  s ing le  factor 
contributing to  the p ro fess ional growth of in ternal aud iting .
By 1947, th is  broadened viewpoint had gained  suffic ien t 
momentum to be included in the f irs t published  "Statement of 
R esponsib ili t ies  of the  In te rna l A u d ito r ." The following w as a 
descrip tion  of in ternal auditing as given by th is  s ta tem ent:
Internal auditing is  the  independent ap p ra isa l  
ac tiv ity  w ithin  an organization  for the  review of the  
accoun ting , f in a n c ia l ,  and o ther operations as  a b a s is  
for protective and construc tive  serv ice  to  management.
It is  a type of control which functions by measuring 
and evaluating the  e f fec tiveness  of other types  of co n ­
tro l .  It deals  primarily w ith  accounting and financia l 
m atters but it may a lso  properly deal w ith  m atters of 
an  operating n a tu re . '7
The wording of th is  s ta tem ent is  s ig n if ican t,  a s  i t  ind ica tes
^Arthur H . Kent, "The Revised Statem ent of R esponsib ili t ies  
of th e  In te rna l Auditor, " Promoting P rofessional Progress (New 
York: The In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, I n c . ,  1956), p p . 4 7 -4 8 .
^The In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors , I n c . ,  Statement of the 
R esponsib ili t ies  of the In ternal Auditor (New York: The In sti tu te  
of In ternal Auditors,  I n c . ,  1947), p 0 2.
5
the s tre s s  upon in terna l auditing at the  tim e . Note the  sen tence :
"It dea ls  primarily with accounting and f inancia l matters but may
O
a lso  properly deal with matters of an operating n a tu re ."  This 
sta tem ent in d ica tes  the  s tand  taken  by the  In s ti tu te  w as tha t the 
primary respons ib il i ty  of the  in ternal auditor lay  within the c le r ica l  
boundaries as previously d is c u s s e d ,  but tha t in  some supplementary 
way it  might be p o ss ib le  for the  in ternal auditor to be of value in 
a reas  ou ts ide  of the accounting and financia l a r e a s .
The Change to a Constructive Role
Had in terna l auditing fa iled  to grow and change in ch a rac te r ,  
it probably would have gone out of e x is te n c e .  As time went by , 
machines began to rep lace  the hand methods of keeping reco rds .
The m echanical methods of record keeping provided automatic c h e c k ­
ing procedures w hich obviated to  a g reat extent the  need for volum i­
nous hand checking by the in ternal auditor. A lso, system s of 
in terna l control developed to  such an extent th a t  there  w as much
le s s  need and demand for the  in terna l auditor to  act as a "watchdog" 
g
over the  a s s e t s .  Fortunately , at the same time th a t  the  c le r ica l  
phase  of in terna l auditing w as dim inish ing , the  whole new approach 
to in terna l auditing w as being developed .
O
The In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, I n c . ,  lo c .  c i t .  U nderscores
m in e .
q
Thurston, l o c . c i t .
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In ternal au d it in g , like  any sp ec ia l  area of accoun ting , 
developed in response  to the  needs which arose  0 It w as at th is  
time th a t  b u s in e ss  in  genera l w as greatly  expanded b e c a u se  of the 
a l l -o u t  war effort and the following reconversion  to p eace- tim e  
operations; b u s in ess  a s s e t s  were spread nationally  and even in te r ­
na tiona lly .  This gross  expansion  brought with it  the unavoidable 
separa tion  of management from operations and made i t  im possib le  
for management to  keep  in  d irect contact with a l l  departments and 
ac tiv itieso  W hile the  expansion  and progress of b u s in ess  in  general 
contributed greatly  to  the move to a broader approach to in terna l 
aud it ing , there  were a few industr ies  which gave the g re a te s t  
impetus to the  ch ange . R ailroads, u t i l i t i e s ,  cha in  s to re s ,  holding 
com panies , distributing com pan ies , and the large ind u str ia ls  were 
the  com panies with decen tra lized  operations managed by de legated  
authority .•*• ® These types  of companies were most recep tive  to the 
w ider scope of in terna l auditing which would provide qualified  
rep resen ta tiv es  of management to  v is i t  a l l  loca tions  of the com panies 
and report the ir  findings to management. During th is  t im e , m anage­
ment found i t s e l f  in  the public spotlight with in c reased  r e sp o n s ib i l i ­
t i e s .  B usiness w as expanding rap id ly ,  causing  a lo s s  of the personal 
con tac t which had been  p o ss ib le  in  the  p a s t ,  and someone w as needed
^Cunningham, lo c .  c i t .
to fill the gap and aid  management in maintaining con tro l.  Because 
of continued p ro fess iona l development and the  ava ilab ili ty  of 
lite ra ture  on the sub jec t  of in terna l aud iting , management became 
aware of the p o ten tia l i t ie s  of the  in terna l auditor and began to 
u t i l ize  his  se rv ices  to  a s s i s t  in  maintaining m anagerial control 
over th e  w idespread  b u s in e ss  o rgan iza tion .
A defin ite  change occurred in  the o b je c t iv e s ,  m ethods, and 
s ta tu s  of the  in te rna l auditor; no longer w as he c la s s i f ie d  as merely 
a b e t te r - th a n -a v e ra g e  c le r ica l  em ployee. ^  By 1957, the  change in 
the whole concept of in terna l auditing was so pronounced th a t  it 
warranted a change in  the s ta tem ent of the nature of in terna l auditing 
by the In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors. The following is  tak en  from the  
rev ised  "Statement of R esponsib ili t ies  of the In ternal Auditor" as 
published  in 1957;
In ternal auditing is  an independent appra isa l 
ac tiv ity  w ith in  an organization  for the  review of a c ­
coun ting , f inanc ia l  and o ther operations as  a b a s is  for 
serv ice  to management. I t  i s  a managerial con tro l,  
w hich functions by measuring and evaluating  the  e f ­
fe c t iv e n e ss  of other c o n t r o l s .*2
In  comparing th is  to  the  s ta tem ent published  in  1947, i t  can 
be seen  that the  content of the  two sta tem ents  is  b as ic a l ly  the  sam e.
^Arthur H . Kent, "The In ternal Auditing Staff, " The C on tro lle r , 
XV (July, 1947), 332.
■^xhe In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, I n c . , Statement of the  
R espons ib il i t ies  of th e  Internal Auditor (New York; The In s ti tu te  of 
In ternal Auditors, I n c . ,  1957), p .  2.
The point th a t  i s  important here is  th a t  the  1957 statem ent o ffic ia lly  
broadened the  approach to in terna l aud iting . In 1947, the s tand  
w as th a t  the  in terna l auditor*s primary responsib ili ty  w as with a c ­
counting and f inanc ia l  matters but tha t he might a lso  deal with 
operating m atte rs—a perm issive  but not n ecessa ry  ro le .  It should 
be noted tha t no such d is t inc tion  w as made in  the  1957 rev ised  
s ta tem en t ,  and the  offic ia l stamp of approval w as given to the 
broader approach to in terna l aud iting . In fa c t ,  the  rev ised  s t a t e ­
ment declared  exp lic itly  th a t  the in terna l auditor "should be co n ­
cerned with any p hase  of b u s in e ss  ac tiv ity  wherein he can be of
1 3se rv ice  to m anagem en t.1 Thus, while the  rendering of pro tective  
serv ice  is  s t i l l  an important part of the  work of the  in terna l aud ito r ,  
he is  a lso  expected  to aid management in  any way p o ss ib le  by pro­
viding important fac ts  which otherw ise would not be a v a i la b le .  The 
modem in terna l auditor has a dual p u rp o se --p ro tec tiv e  serv ice  and 
construc tive  s e rv ic e .  The remainder of th is  study is  concerned 
alm ost exc lus ive ly  w ith the construc tive  serv ice  approach to in terna l 
a u d it in g .
Scope of the Study
Because of the new ness of the  construc tive  serv ice  phase  of 
in te rna l  au d it in g , much has yet to  be done to e s ta b lish  the approach
•^The In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, I n c . ,  lo c .  c i t 0 U nderscore
m ine.
and scope of th is  area  of in terna l aud iting . It is  the purpose of th is  
study to  d isc u s s  thoroughly the se lec tio n  and tra in ing of the  in terna l 
auditor and h is  p lace  in th ree  important functions: o p e ra t io n s ,  
system s and p rocedures ,  and report w riting .
The u se fu ln ess  of in terna l auditing to management is  d irectly  
re la ted  to  the position  of the  in terna l auditing department in  the  
organ iza tion  structure of the firm and the  quality  of employee se le c ted  
as  the  in terna l aud ito r.  Chapters II and III are therefore spent in  an  
an a ly s is  of how the  in terna l auditing department can b e s t  be organized 
and s taffed  in order to provide management w ith  the most effic ien t and 
ben ef ic ia l  s e rv ic e .  Original research  w as  done in the  industr ia l  
firms in the  Baton Rouge area to provide some of the information p re ­
sen ted  in  Chapters  III ,  IV, and V. D iscu ss io n  in Chapters  IV and V 
is  cen tered  along the l ines  of determining w hat should be done and 
w hat is  being done by the  in terna l auditors in the Baton Rouge area 
in  order to  aid managers in the functions of operations and system s 
and p rocedures .
W ithout an effective  means of communicating with m anage­
m ent, the  work of the  in terna l auditor would be v a lu e le s s .  The 
purpose of Chapter VI is  to determine th e  p rinc ip les  of report writing 
w hich should be observed  by the in terna l auditor in order to  prepare 
a c le a r ,  com plete , and ac t io n -secu rin g  report for management.
The final chapter p resen ts  a summary of th e  study and
conc lus ions  as  to the  e ffec tiv en ess  of in te rna l auditing in  meeting 
the  needs of management in  n o n-f inanc ia l  a r e a s .  O b s tac le s  which 
must be overcome if th e  in terna l auditor i s  to  continue expanding 
in  a construc tive  role are p re sen ted .
CHAPTER II
ORGANIZATION OF THE INTERNAL AUDITING DEPARTMENT 
AS AN AID TO MANAGEMENT
The function of in terna l auditing is  carried  on in  one form or 
another in a l l  companies rega rd less  of s iz e .  In a small opera tion , 
the  owner h im self a c ts  a s  the in terna l auditor and performs inquiries  
and checks  as  he deems it  adv isab le  to do so .  As the b u s in e s s  b e ­
comes la rg e r ,  i t  becomes im possib le  and inad v isab le  for the  owner 
to  spend h is  time performing th e  in terna l auditing function , and the  
ta sk  is  a s s ig n e d  to an individual who performs the  work and reports 
d irec tly  to the owner. In con trast to th e se  simple s itua tions  in 
sm aller com panies , separa te  in terna l auditing departm ents with 
large s taffs  of a hundred or more operate  as  a d irect aid  to m anage­
ment in  the  large industr ia l  o rg an iza t io n s .
The Need for an In ternal Auditor 
or an Internal Auditing Department
It should be s ta ted  at the  o u tse t  th a t  an in terna l auditing group 
should  be in s ta l le d  only if the  need ex is ts  and not ju s t  b ecau se  
o th e r ,  even s im ila r ,  companies may be making use  of such a group. 
The fac t tha t  firms of comparable s ize  have in terna l auditors may be
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an ind ication  of a n eed / but th is  i s  not conclusive  in  i t s e l f .  Any 
company which employs in terna l auditors  without careful c o n s id e ra ­
tion  of a number of factors  r isks  w asting  i ts  money as  w e ll  as  the  
tim e of a number of h ig h -c a l ib e r  w orkers .
No p rec ise  formula can be developed th a t  w ill  ind ica te  the 
n e c e s s i ty  of having in terna l auditing in  a b u s in e s s ;  each  company 
must analyze i ts  own requirements and reach  i ts  own c o n c lu s io n s .  
How everf there  are ce rta in  fundamental s itua tions  w hich may be 
observed  in  determining the need for an in terna l auditor or an 
in terna l auditing department:
1. W here the companyfs operations are conducted 
in  more than  one lo ca tio n .
2. W here the  company*s functions are d ive rs if ied .
For exam ple/ i t  may manufacture and se l l  i ts  own 
p roducts /  maintain sa le s  o ff ic e s /  and b il l  and co llec t 
from many customers over a wide a rea .
3 . W here a company*s sa lesm en ac t  a lso  as 
c o l le c to rs /  in such b u s in e s s e s  as larger b a k e r ie s ,  
d istr ibutors  of dairy p ro d u c ts ,  and department s to re s .
4 . W here other com panies of comparable s ize  in 
the same or c lo se ly - re la te d  industr ies  generally  main­
ta in  in terna l auditing departm en ts .
5 .  W here the company has  a large number of em­
p lo y e e s .  Large in  most in s ta n c e s  would mean several 
hundred, or even a th o u san d ,  u n le ss  coupled with 
problems of d istr ibu tion  and co llec t io n .
6. W here wage incen tiv es  of various types  com­
p lica te  payroll routines and resu lting  specific  co s ts  of 
products to  the  point where ob jec tive  verifica tion  and 
ap p ra isa l  is  e s s e n t ia l .
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7 . W here the system  of in terna l check and control 
is  inadequate  to  dea l w ith th e  resu lting  po ten tia li ty  of 
in c reased  errors and fraud.
8 .  W here the  public accoun tan ts  find it  n ecessa ry  
to  perform in te rna l auditing work before certifying the  
ba lance  s h e e t ,  w ith  resu lting  in c re a se s  in  c o s t s .
9 . W here management w ish e s  maximum assu ran ce  
th a t  i ts  p la n s ,  p o l ic ie s ,  and procedures are being 
carried  out faithfully  and e f f ic ien tly ,  and th a t  such 
p la n s ,  p o l ic ie s ,  and procedures are the  most effective 
under the  c irc u m sta n c e s . ^
Some or a l l  of the  above may be app licab le  to  the s itua tion  of 
a com pany, and management should give them carefu l cons idera tion  
in  deciding w hether or not there  is  a defin ite  need for in terna l 
aud iting .
The s ize  of the  in terna l auditing department w ill  depend upon 
the du ties  a s s ig n e d  to  i t  by management and the  needs of the 
particu la r  b u s in e s s .  For exam ple, some com panies carry on branch 
operations and w ill  therefore need in terna l auditing done away from 
the  main o ff ice ,  w hereas th is  phase  of in terna l auditing w ill  not be 
required in com panies without branch opera tions .  Some m anage­
ments w ill  expect the  in terna l auditor to  do some ac t iv i t ie s  of an 
operating na tu re , which w ill obviously  affect the  se t-u p  and program 
of the  in terna l auditing departm ent. The number of sp ec ia l  a s s ig n ­
ments to  be given to the  in terna l auditing departm ent, the  adequacy
•'•Frank A . Lamperti and John B. Thurston, In ternal Auditing for 
M anagement: The Relationship of In ternal Auditing to  Management 
Controls (New York: P re n tic e -H a ll ,  I n c . ,  1953), p p . 181-182.
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of the  system  of in terna l ch eck ,  and the  nature and ex tent of the 
p h y s ica l  a s s e t s  w ill a lso  affect the  s ize  and structure  of the in -  
te m a l  auditing departm ent.
The s ize  of the  department and the type of personnel to be 
employed should be spec ified  only after a projection of the  expected  
work of the  in terna l auditing department for the next s ix  months or 
y e a r .  This genera l p ro jec tion , made as  accura te ly  as  p o s s ib le ,  
should be p resen ted  and d isc u s se d  w ith  members of top m anage-
O
ment before determining the  number and types  of men to em p lo y .0 
This procedure w ill serve a double purpose . F irs t ,  as  has  been  
in d ic a te d ,  i t  w ill  a s s i s t  in determining the  structure of the d ep ar t­
ment. Secondly , and possib ly  even more im portant, w ill be an in d i­
ca tion  by top management of the  type of work expected  from the 
department and a predic tion  of th e  backing to be received  by the 
department from management.
In order for the in terna l auditing department to a s s i s t  m anage­
ment b e s t ,  th e  whole in terna l auditing program should be conducted 
separa te ly  from routine o p era t io n s .  There are two b a s ic  reasons  for 
th is :  (l) if  the  same person does in terna l auditing and routine o p e ra ­
t io n s ,  i t  is  u sually  the  auditing work which tak es  second p lace  and
^I b i d . , p p . 183-184 and 186.
3Ibid_., p .  186.
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is  done only if no routine opera tion  work is  w aiting to be done , 
and (2) if the  same person  does both types  of w ork, he w ill  lack  
the  detachment n ecessa ry  for proper auditing and , th e re fo re ,  most 
effective  a s s i s ta n c e  to  m a n a g e m e n t , ^ i_ .e . , work w ill  be done and 
audited  by the  same person .
The P lace of the  In ternal Auditing Department 
in  the  Company Organization
Management should cons ide r  carefully  the  pos ition  of the  
in terna l auditing department w ith in  th e  company framework and 
o rgan iza tion , s ince  th is  pos ition  w ill  notably affect the  effic iency  
and e ffec tiveness  of the  work of the  departm ent. The type and range 
of work of the auditor w ill depend to  a g reat ex ten t on the  o rg an iza ­
tiona l s ta tu s  of the  in terna l auditing group with particu la r  concern  as  
to the  person to whom the in terna l auditor re p o rts .  Brink and C ash in  
have s ta ted  th a t  "the lev e l  of reporting authority  determ ines the  
range of the  se rv ices  which can and w ill  be rendered by any given 
in terna l auditing group."^
4
Victor Z. Brink and James A ,C ash in , In ternal Auditing 
(second edition; New York: The Ronald P ress  Company, 1958), 
p .  41.
^Ibido, p . 5 1 .
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Four Levels of In te rna l Auditing
There are different le v e ls  of in te rna l au d it in g , and th is  fac t 
c a u se s  no l i t t le  confusion  in  d isc u s s io n s  involving th is  opera tion .
In many c a s e s ,  the  term "in ternal auditing" i s  applied  to any type of 
verif ica tion  a c t iv i ty ,  running the  sc a le  from such operational func­
tions  as  bank reco n c il ia t io n s  to complete and thorough audit pro­
grams somewhat comparable to th o se  performed by public a c c o u n ta n ts .  
In ternal auditing is  sometimes divided into four d is t in c t  l e v e l s ,  each 
w ith  i t s  own o b je c t iv e s ,  sc o p e ,  and s tandards  of p ra c t ic e .
Departm ental In te rna l Auditing
The s im plest form or lev e l  of in terna l auditing is  the  work done 
by an auditor appointed by a particu la r  minor departm ent. This type 
of in terna l auditor is  confined by th e  lim its  of the  par t icu la r  unit 
w hich appointed him and is  resp o n s ib le  to the  head  of th a t  u n it .
H is work is  lim ited  to  such ta sk s  as the  auditing of accoun ts  p a y ­
a b le ,  p a y ro l ls ,  and construction.®
Staff In ternal Auditing
The s taff  in te rna l auditor holds a pos ition  crea ted  under a v ic e -  
p re s id e n t ,  con tro lle r ,  t re a su re r ,  or some other person  of comparable
Earle H . Cunningham , "Types of In ternal Auditing—P a s t ,  
P resen t and Future, "  Increasing  the  U se fu ln ess  of In ternal Auditing, 
Section  I (New York: The In s t i tu te  of In ternal Auditors, I n c . ,  1948), 
p .  26.
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rank . Since he is  appointed by a person  in charge of a particu la r
a re a ,  he i s  sub jec t  to  the  in s truc tions  and d ic ta te s  of the  person  in
ch arg e , and h is  du ties  and re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  are confined to th a t  area
except as  the  person  to whom he reports makes arrangements for him
to move into other departm en ts .  As a ru le ,  the in terna l auditor at
th is  lev e l  lack s  the  freedom of movement and the detachm ent a c -
7
corded to the  next two le v e ls  of in terna l aud iting .
M anagerial In ternal Auditing
If the  in terna l auditor is  appointed as a rep resen ta tive  of top 
managem ent—p re s id e n t ,  executive  v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  or sim ilar 
p o s it io n —his duties  and re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  au tom atically  bridge a ll  
departm ents of the b u s in e s s ,  and he is  known as  a management
O
in te rna l auditor.
Proprietorship In ternal Auditing
An in terna l auditor completely independent of a l l  management 
personnel and appointed by the  owner of a s ingle  p roprie torsh ip , 
the  partners  of a p a r tn e rsh ip ,  or the  board of d irectors of a corpora­
t ion  is  known as  a proprietorship in terna l aud ito r.  This lev e l  of 
in terna l auditing provides the  g rea te s t  degree of independence and
7
Cunningham, lo c .  c i t .
O
Loc. c i t .
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detachm ent, s in ce  the  in terna l auditor is  re sp o n s ib le  d irec tly  to  
the  owner(s) and may move anywhere in  the  o rgan iza tion  as  a re p re ­
sen ta tive  of the  p rop rie to rsh ip . ^
Reporting Responsib ility  
of the  Chief In ternal Auditor
G enera lly ,  a l l  in te rna l auditing of a particu lar  o rganization  is  
co -o rd ina ted  and controlled  by one separa te  department of in te rna l 
aud iting , in s te a d  of having severa l  in terna l auditing departments 
according to the different lev e ls  ju s t  m entioned. It i s  extremely 
important to make the  right d ec is io n  concerning the  person  to whom 
the chief in terna l auditor w ill report,  a s  i t  w ill  determine the  whole 
course of thought and ac tion  of the  entire in terna l auditing dep ar t­
ment. Careful cons ide ra tion  should be given to th is  point so tha t 
management may rece ive  the  maximum benefit from i t s  in ternal 
auditing do lla r .
One p o ss ib i l i ty  is  to have th e  in terna l auditor appointed by 
and therefore resp o n s ib le  to the  board of d ire c to rs .  Concerning d e ­
tachm ent and in d ep en d en ce , th is  position  would be the most a d ­
v an tag eo u s ,  s in ce  it would sub jec t  the  entire b u s in e ss  o rgan ization  
to  auditing a p p ra isa l .  The in terna l auditor would be free to  move
9
Cunningham, l o c . c i t .
anywhere in the  o rgan iza tion , even to the point of appraising  the 
work of the  p re s id en t .  However, th e  b a s ic  point at i s s u e  here is  
w hether the  in terna l auditing department is  to be des igna ted  as  a 
check  on management or as  an aid to management. If i t  is  purposed 
to  have the  in terna l auditing department serve as a rep resen ta tive  of 
the  p roprie to rsh ip , then  i ts  respons ib il i ty  should be to the board of 
d irec to rs .  However, as  i t  is  generally  conceded th a t  the  primary 
purpose of the department should be to serve as  a constructive  aid 
to management, i t  should be under the d irection  and control of 
management. It must be in a pos ition  to serve management in  any 
way n ecessa ry  in  order to keep a current and cons tan t check on 
operations of the  b u s in e s s ,  and it  should not be n ecessa ry  for 
management to  request tha t the  board of d irectors p lace  the  in terna l 
auditors on a particu lar  t a s k .  Of co u rse ,  some type of compromise 
may possib ly  be effected with the  chief in terna l auditor responsib le  
to the  board of directors for ce rta in  requirements and beyond th e se  be 
subject to the control of m a n a g e m e n t .^  This is  merely offered as  a 
suggestion  which might be fea s ib le  depending upon the c ircu m stan ces ,  
s ince  the  s itu a t io n  of having two su p erio rs—a member of top m anage­
ment and the  board of d ire c to rs— should be avoided in most c a s e s .
In a survey conducted by the  In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors in 1957,
^ B r in k  and C a sh in ,  o p . c i t . , p .  44.
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only 21 of the  317 respondents  to  the  ques tion  answ ered th a t  the 
ch ief in terna l auditor reported to the  board of d i re c to rs . ^
An arrangement which has worked out sa tis fa c to r i ly  in some 
s itua tions  is  to have the  ch ief in terna l auditor report to  the  top 
ranking f inancia l o ffice r .  In such a c a s e  the  auditor is  under the
1 9direction  of the  f inancia l v ic e -p re s id e n t , t re a su re r ,  or con tro lle r .  ^
It i s  n e c e ssa ry  th a t  th is  financia l o fficer be in  a h ig h - le v e l  p o s it io n ,  
s ince  he must be able to s te e r  the  work of the  in terna l auditing d e ­
partment in a l l  a reas  and ye t provide the  g rea te s t  degree of i n ­
dependence p o ss ib le  under the c ircu m stan ces .  For exam ple, the  
operating head  of the accounting department is  at too low a lev e l  
for the  ch ief in terna l auditor to report to  him . In the  f irs t  p la c e ,  an 
adequate  degree of independence would not e x i s t ,  s in ce  the  in terna l 
auditor would be p laced  under the superv is ion  of the  person  w hose 
work he would be aud iting . This s itua tion  would a lso  e x i s t ,  probably 
to a l e s s e r  d eg ree ,  with  the  t reasu re r  or con tro lle r .  S econd ly , the 
operating head of the accounting department would generally  lack  the 
position  and s ta tu re  w ith in  the  company to  be able to move upward or 
horizonta lly  ac ro ss  the  o rganization  chart to a ssu re  th a t  the  in terna l
l^The In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  In te rna l Auditing 
in  1957 (New York: The In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  1957),
P . 15-
The Controllers  In s ti tu te  l i s t s  the in terna l auditing function 
as  a re spons ib il i ty  of the  contro ller .
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auditor rece ives  cooperation in  moving ou ts ide  the  f inanc ia l  area  in 
order to perform n ecessa ry  a p p ra is a ls .  H ow ever, if  the  person  to 
whom the auditor reports  is  truly a  top e x ecu tiv e ,  i t  may be th a t  th is  
person  can  e ffec tive ly  co -o rd in a te  the  work of the in terna l auditor to 
the  ex ten t of making it p o ss ib le  for him to  bridge the  l in e s  of the 
o rgan iza tion  chart and serve  cons truc tive ly  a s  an a id  to m anagement.
Many tim es  it is  advocated  tha t  the  ch ief  in terna l auditor should 
report d irec tly  to the  p residen t or execu tive  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  This 
s itua tion  a lso  h as  i t s  advantages  and d isa d v a n ta g e s ,  but a s  Ronald 
W oods in d ic a te s :  "The c lo se r  the auditor i s  a ligned to  the  p re s id e n t ,  
the g rea te r  th e  independence , w ithout lo s s  of pu rpose .  This p o s i ­
tion  of being accoun tab le  d irectly  to the p r e s id e n t s  office p laces  the 
in te rna l auditor in  a position  of detachm ent and independence away 
from th o se  w hose work must be ap p ra ised ,  and th is  independence is 
important for the  in terna l auditor to  fee l free to eva lua te  a l l  a reas  of 
the b u s in e s s  w ithout fear of r e p r is a l .  In  th is  position  the in terna l 
auditing department is  b e s t  s itua ted  for being construc tive ly  helpful 
to m anagem ent. It i s  not so far up in  the  organization  (responsib le  to 
the  board of d irectors) th a t  sight i s  lo s t  of the  primary purpose of 
being of a s s i s ta n c e  to m anagem ent, and neither is  i t  suppressed
■^Ronald W oods , "The P lace  of the  In ternal Auditing Department 
in  the  Company O rganiza tion , " The In te rna l Auditor, XIV (December,
1957), 66.
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w ith in  one particu la r  area  of the  b u s in e ss  (reporting to the  t reasu re r  
or a lower f inancia l o ffice r) .
It is recommended th a t ,  if  a t  a l l  p o s s ib le ,  the  in te rna l auditor 
should report to  the executive  v ic e -p re s id e n t  ra ther than  to  the 
p re s id e n t .  Following th is  p rocedure , the auditor w ill probably more 
ea s i ly  rece ive  the  ac tive  support which is  n ecessa ry  and which the 
p res iden t would not have the time to g iv e .  In th is  pos ition  the 
in terna l auditor is  a t  the  "beck and ca l l"  of management, and he 
i s  in  a s itua tion  where he can move anywhere in the  organization  
to  perform w hatever app ra isa ls  tha t  might be n ecessa ry  without the 
com plications w hich could a r ise  if he were reporting to a f inancia l 
officer and w ere asked  to move ou tside  the area  of f inancia l aud it ing . 
The in terna l auditor has  more to  offer than  an app ra isa l  of f inancia l 
a c t iv i ty ,  and th is  propinquity to  the  p residen t appears to be the 
s itu a tio n  in  which the  in terna l auditor can b e s t  serve in h is  role 
as  an  aid  to  management.
There is  no final positive  answ er as to whom the  chief in terna l 
auditor should report.  Each company has i ts  own o rgan iza tion , and 
the  "scope or resp o n s ib il i ty  and supervisory authority of the officers 
d i f f e r . " ^  Thus, i t  becomes an individual problem for each company. 
There are c a s e s  where the  controller is  such a high ranking execu tive
14 Lamperti and Thurston, o j d . c r t . ,  p .  185.
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th a t  the  ch ief in terna l auditor could report to  him and re ta in  in d e ­
pendence and free movement throughout the  company; in  such c a s e s ,
1 sit  would be accep tab le  to  have him superv ise  the  in terna l aud ito r.
As a safe  ru le ,  how ever, i t  appears  th a t  the  procedure of having the  
ch ief  in terna l auditor report d irec tly  to the  execu tive  v ic e -p re s id e n t  
or the  p res iden t is  the b e s t  p lan .
C en tra liza tion  Versus D ecen tra liza tion  
of the  In te rna l Auditing Department
Not many years  ag o , the  operations of a company were confined 
to a re la tive ly  small geographical a re a .  This w as  n ec e ssa ry  b ecau se  
fa s t  a rea -w ide  or country-w ide transporta tion  and advertis ing  were 
not ava ilab le  to the  ex tent th a t  they are to d ay . If a l l  b u s in e s s e s  
were s t i l l  conducted in  one small a re a ,  the  work o f the in terna l 
auditing department would be greatly  s im plif ied . There would be the 
ch ief  in terna l aud ito r,  h is  a s s i s ta n t ( s ) , and an adequate  number of 
auditors-to  app ra ise  the  b u s in e ss  operations at the  lo ca t io n .  How­
e v er ,  as commerce p ro g ressed ,  a great number of b u s in e s s e s  found 
i t  p o ss ib le  and adv isab le  to expand the ir  operations beyond a 
lo ca l ized  a re a ,  and co -o rd ina tion  of the  b u s in e s s  becam e a g rea ter
Victor Z . Brink, M anagerial Control through In ternal Auditing 
(Stamford, C onnecticu t; Brock a n d W a l ls to n ,  1943), p p .  76 -77 .
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problem for the  in terna l auditing departm ent. In the  companies 
which expanded th e ir  operations it  w as n e c e ssa ry  to  consider  the 
adv isab il i ty  of d ecen tra liza tion  of the  in terna l auditing department 
in order for it to be of g rea ter  a s s i s ta n c e .  It had to  be determined 
w hether traveling  auditors should be used  to  app ra ise  operations at 
branches (a system  of cen tra liza tion) or w hether a res iden t auditing 
s taff should be employed at each branch (a system  of d e c e n tra l iz a ­
t io n ) .  Careful cons idera tion  had to be given as  to which procedure 
would be more effective  for the particu lar b u s in e s s .
C en tra liza tion
N atu ra lly / there  are some companies which operate  at one 
lo ca tio n  or w ith in  a small area; th e se  com panies obviously lend 
them se lves  to  a cen tra lized  form of operation  of the  in terna l auditing 
departm ent. However, there  are severa l  add itional factors which must 
be considered  in  determining the proper degree of cen tra l iza t io n .  The 
following seven  factors are l is te d  as having some bearing on th is  
ques tion  by contributors to a survey:
1. Location or geographical d isp e rsa l  of subsid iary  
operating u n i ts .  W here c lo se ly  concentra ted  
geographically  there  would be a tendency  to 
cen tra l ize  the  function w hile  the  reverse  might
be true if the  units  were w idely s c a t te re d ,  becau se  
of trave l requ irem ents , e tc .
2 . S ize of s u b s id ia r ie s .  Smaller s u b s id ia r ie s ,  not 
large enough to  require a full time auditing s ta ff ,  
would probably be covered by the  parent o rg an iza ­
t io n ,  i r respec tive  of lo ca tio n .
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3 . Type of b u s in e s s  or nature of ac t iv i t ie s  of both 
parent and su b s id ia r ie s .  W here th e se  are entire ly  
d iss im ila r  there  might be l e s s  ju s t i f ica t io n  for 
cen tra l iza tion  of aud iting . Also there  are statutory  
and regulatory requirem ents affecting cer ta in  in ­
dustr ies  th a t  might have a b ea r in g , . . .
4 .  G eneral p lan  of organization  in e f fec t .  This re la te s  
to  th e  degree of cen tra l iza tio n  or decen tra liza tio n  
of m anagerial responsib il i ty  in  genera l as  w ell as  
the accoun ting , record-keep ing  and control a c t iv i ­
t ie s  sp e c if ic a l ly .  . . .
5 .  Nature of the  in terna l auditing a c t iv i t ie s .  Is  the 
conception  of the  function lim ited largely  to v e r i ­
f ica tion  of records and accoun ts  or does it encom pass 
the  h igher grades of in terna l audit w ork , . . .
6 . Availability to su b s id ia r ie s  of qualified  audit 
pe rso n n e l.  Difficulty in obtaining and retain ing 
capab le  auditors or supervisors  might serve to in ­
fluence a cen tra l ized  se tu p .
7 .  Custom or personal preference of top management. 
R es is tance  to change can be a p rac tica l  even if i l ­
log ica l fac to r.  16
C en tra liza tion  should be considered  carefu lly , s ince  there  are 
ce rta in  advantages  to th is  form of opera tion . In the f irs t p la c e ,  it 
is  genera lly  assum ed th a t  there  is a co s t  saving in a cen tra lized  
opera tion . This app lies  only up to the point at w hich the cost of 
travel and other factors in  order to keep a cen tra lized  operation  may 
exceed  the  cos t  of decen tra liz in g . If the  in terna l auditing function
^Policyholders Service Bureau, Group Insurance D iv is ion , 
M etropolitan Life Insurance Company, "Organization of the  In ternal 
Auditing Function betw een Parent and Subsidiary Corporations (New 
York: M etropolitan  Life Insurance Company, 1944), p p . 4 -5 .
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i s  c e n tra l iz e d ,  it may be p o ss ib le  for the  company to  a t trac t  h igher
quality  personnel to work out of the  home office than  i t  would be
p o ss ib le  to secure  for re s id en t in terna l auditors at the  various
b ra n c h e s .  Broader persp ec tiv e  and grea ter  f lex ib ility  of the
cen tra lized  in terna l auditing personnel promote a more effic ien t
use  of the  s ta f f .  A cen tra lized  s taff w ill  u sua lly  follow a more
uniform method of work than  a decen tra lized  opera tion , and th is  w ill
17re su lt  in  a be tte r  b a s is  for comparing re su lts  of a u d i ts .  A lso , the 
traveling  auditor from the home office w ill  not become a s  fam iliar w ith 
the  b ranches  he aud its  nor as  w ell  acquain ted  with the em ployees of 
th o se  b ranches  as would res id en t au d ito rs .  This s itua tion  shou ld , 
there fo re ,  make for a more thorough and ob jec tive  audit if  handled
I  O
through a cen tra l o ff ice .
The most ob jectionab le  d isadvan tage  of the cen tra lized  type of 
operation  of the in terna l auditing department is  the  trav e l in v o lv e d --  
in  terms of both time and money. Prolonged ab sen ces  from home on 
extended out of town a u d i t s ,  sometimes la s t in g  severa l w eeks or 
m onths, w ill  cause  o b jec t io n ,  e sp ec ia l ly  from men with fam ilie s .  
Some com panies have tried  various means of a l lev ia ting  th is  draw­
back: more frequent tr ip s  in s tead  of one of long duration , a team  of
^ I b i d . ,  p .  49.
■^Lamperti and Thurston, op . c i t . , p .  188.
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auditors in s te a d  of one auditor for a long period of t im e ,  w eekend 
v is i ts  at hom e, and days off a fter  each trip.'*'® C lea r ly ,  a l l  of 
th e se  exped ien ts  tend to ra ise  the  co s t  of auditing above the 
possib ly  already  ob jec tionab le  c o s ts  of traveling  and living away 
from the  main o ff ice .
D e c e ntr a l i  z a tio  n
Under any system  of d ecen tra liza tion  of the in terna l auditing 
departm ent, the chief in terna l auditor should s t i l l  be lo ca ted  at the 
headquarters of the company. This w ill  provide the  c lo se  contact 
with  top management which is  e s s e n t ia l  if the in terna l auditing d e ­
partment i s  to  ac t  e ffec tive ly .
D ecen tra lized  operation of the auditing department w ill  reduce 
the  time and co s t  of trave l  to the  various branch operations w ith the 
p o ss ib il i ty  of more frequent and more thorough aud its  by the  res iden t 
auditor in charge . On the  other hand , re s id en t in terna l auditors at 
branch operations tend  to become so fam iliar with th e  operations and 
the employees th a t  they must be ro ta ted  among b ranches  to  avoid 
superfic ia l a u d i ts .  A lso , problems of co -o rd ina tion  and communica­
tion  may develop with d e c e n tra l iz a t io n .2®
•*~® Ibid., p p . 188-189.
2®Ibid.. p p . 190-191.
In many c a s e s ,  both re s id en t  and traveling  in te rna l auditors 
are u sed  when i t  is  advantageous to d ecen tra lize  th e  in terna l 
auditing departm ent. The re s id en t in terna l auditor se rves  the lo ca l  
m anagement, w hereas  th e  traveling  in terna l auditor is  resp o n s ib le  
to the  headquarters  m anagement. The trave ling  auditor v is i t s  the 
loca tion  period ica lly  and makes general overall a u d i t s ,  reporting 
the re su lts  to h is  superio r,  w hereas  the res iden t in terna l auditor 
w ill  make de ta iled  aud its  of each operation and report to  the  lo ca l  
m a n a g e m e n t . T h i s  procedure provides a s s i s ta n c e  to  th e  lo ca l  
management and s t i l l  re ta in s  co -o rd ina tion  with top management 
through the  traveling  in terna l aud ito r.
21 Earle H . Cunningham, "The R esponsib ili t ies  of the  Internal 
A u d ito r ." Handbook of Modern Accounting Theory (Morton Backer, 
editor; New York: P re n tic e -H a l l ,  I n c . ,  1955), pp . 498-499 .
CHAPTER III
SELECTION AND TRAINING OF THE INTERNAL AUDITOR
Primary data were gathered for th is  chap ter and th e  two fo l­
lowing from the four in terna l auditors loca ted  with p rinc ipa l in d u s tr ia l  
p lan ts  in the  Baton Rouge, L ouis iana , a re a .  Lengthy d isc u s s io n s  
w ere held with each of th e se  in terna l a u d ito rs ,  and much pertinent 
information w as gained for inc lusion  in  th is  s tudy . This information 
i s  in te rsp e rsed  throughout th e se  chapters, but the  persons and 
com panies in terview ed prefer to rem ain anonym ous. Therefore, no 
spec ific  names are m entioned, but appropriate re ference is  made to 
the  fact th a t  the information is  primary d a ta .
Q ualif ica tions  for In ternal Auditing
The e ffec tiv en ess  of the  in terna l auditing department depends 
upon the men who make up the  department; th u s ,  it i s  e sp ec ia l ly  
important tha t  new personnel be se le c te d  with c a re .  The modem 
in terna l auditor has come a long way from being a c le r ica l  em ployee, 
merely recording and checking for the  b u s in e ss  o rgan iza tion . W hen 
in terna l auditing w as  re s tr ic ted  to  a verif ica tion  ac tiv ity  in  the  f inance 
a re a ,  anyone tra ined  in accounting could do the  job; the  prime (and 
many tim es exclusive) p rerequ is ite  w as a thorough knowledge of
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accoun ting . As the  job of in terna l auditing broadened to encom pass 
more and more of the  en tire  b u s in e ss  organ iza tion  and tended  to lo se  
i ts  re s tr ic t io n  to  the  finance a re a ,  the work came to be such th a t  
more than  a knowledge of accounting w as  n ece ssa ry  in  order to 
carry out a l l  the  functions of in terna l au d it in g . A ctua lly , s ince  
in terna l auditing changed very rapidly in a few years  , many auditing 
departm ents found them se lves  unprepared to  render the  quality  of 
se rv ice  th a t  management requested.'*' The education  which f itted  a 
person  for a f inancia l verif ica tion  ac tiv ity  w as not su ff ic ien t for an 
in terna l auditor in  the  ever-w idening  scope of ac tiv ity ; the thought 
and perspec tive  of the  "new" in terna l auditor had to be different from 
th o se  of an "acco u n tan t.  " Of co u rse ,  th is  is  not to say th a t  the  
modem in terna l auditor should not be tra ined  in accoun ting . In fa c t ,  
a ll  four of the  com panies in terview ed require a co llege  d eg ree ,  
preferably in  accounting or b u s in e ss  adm in is tra tion , for a person  
applying for a pos ition  in  in terna l aud iting . A sp e c ia l iz e d  accounting  
background provides the  b a s is  for the work of the in terna l aud ito r ,  
provided he has the mind tha t  can grasp the  concept of the  broader 
v iewpoint and th a t  he can  and does equip h im self  w ith  any n ec e ssa ry  
additional education .
^Earle H. Cunningham, "The Need for College Courses in 
In ternal Auditing, "  The Accounting Review, XXX (January, 1955), 
54 .
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Education for contemporary in terna l auditing fa lls  into an 
" . . .  area lying midway betw een b u s in e ss  adm inistration  at one
O
end , and accounting at the  o ther. A candidate  for the  position  
of in terna l auditor should have a thorough background in a cco u n t­
in g ,  but h is  education  should have given him breadth of knowledge 
rather than  a high degree of sp ec ia l iz a t io n  in accoun ting . Since 
the  p resen t-d ay  in terna l auditor is  expected  to appra ise  the various 
b u s in e s s  ac t iv i t ie s  from the  point of view of m anagement, it is  
n ec e ssa ry  tha t he be thoroughly versed  in a l l  functions of the b u s i ­
n ess  and be tra ined  in the  princ ip les  and functions of management. 
Rather than  studying one particu lar  area ex h au s t iv e ly ,  the  person  
preparing for a career in  in terna l auditing should strive for a good 
genera l knowledge in as  many a reas  as p o s s ib le .  It is  not n e c e s ­
sary th a t  the in terna l auditor have highly sp ec ia l iz ed  tra ining in  a ll  
a reas  of b u s in e s s ,  but it is  e s s e n t ia l  th a t  he have a good working 
knowledge of the  purpose , opera tion , and ob jec tive  of each b u s in e s s
O A
function and the in terre la tionsh ip  of a l l  b u s in e s s  functions, o th e r­
w is e ,  he w ill not be in  a position  to form an in te ll igen t app ra isa l  of
2
"Correspondence Training for In ternal Auditing P ersonne l,  " 
In ternal Auditing: A New M anagement Technique (Tohn B. Thurston, 
editor; Stamford, C onnecticu t: Brock and W a lls to n ,  1943), p .  151.
^Cunningham, op . c i t . , 57.
^Russel R. H a s s le r ,  "The Role of the  College in  Educating the  
In ternal Auditor, " Education and Service to  M anagement (New York: 
The In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  1953), p 0 22.
the  procedures and controls  of the  functions he is  to  a u d it .  The 
in terna l auditor must see  how the  b u s in e s s  concern fits  together  
as  an in teg ra ted  whole before he w ill be ab le  to render the variety  
of se rv ice  ex p ec ted .  This p hase  of education  may be n eg lec ted  
even in  the  co llege  tra ined  in terna l aud ito r .  In many c a s e s  co llege  
cou rses  are highly com partm enta lized , and only the  excep tional 
student g rasps  the  in terre la tionsh ip  betw een the  different courses  
th a t  are prescribed  in h is  curriculum .^  An expertly  p lanned course  
in in terna l auditing in the accounting curriculum can  do much toward 
presen ting  th e se  in te rre la tio n sh ip s  and giving the  s tudent a broader 
concept in  his  educa tion .
The contemporary in terna l auditor i s  expected  to move th rough­
out the  organization  as  "the eyes  and ears of m anagem ent,"  and 
in  h is  ap p ra isa ls  and reports  he is  to u se  a reasonab le  degree of 
m anagerial judgm ent. More and more, the  in te rna l auditor is  moving 
into a reas  w hich are not commonly lab e led  as  accounting  or f in an ce ,  
e .g_., ad v e r t is in g ,  t ra f f ic ,  in su ra n c e ,  rea l  e s ta te ,  eng ineering , and 
ind u str ia l  r e la t io n s .  This formidable ta sk  requires  an unlim ited 
breadth  of know ledge. Although he is  not expected  to be an expert 
in  a l l  p h ases  of a b u s in e s s  (e sp ec ia lly  in  the areas  ou ts ide  of f in an ce ) ,
^Robert H . Van Voorhis, "The In ternal Auditing Course in  the 
Accounting C urricu lum ," The Accounting Review, XXXEII (January,
1958), 116.
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the  in terna l auditor must p o s s e s s  enough fundamental knowledge of
0
such a reas  a s  human re la t io n s ,  b u s in e s s  com m unications, sc ie n tif ic
7
c o n tro ls ,  o rgan iza tion , in d u s tr ia l  r e la t io n s ,  and engineering so th a t  he 
may cu lt iv a te  the  management point of view in making h is  a p p ra isa ls .  
A lso , th is  fundamental knowledge p laces  him on "speaking term s" 
with the adm in istra to rs  and workers in  each of the  a r e a s ,  and he may 
con tac t the  personnel on common ground and more read ily  ob ta in  the 
des ired  inform ation.
In h is  job which requires  him to come into personal con tact 
w ith  many of the  em ployees of the firm, it is  v ita lly  n ec e ssa ry  tha t  
the  in terna l auditor develop contac t ab ili ty  as  w ell  as  te ch n ica l  
p ro fic iency . In f a c t ,  few posit ions  demand b e tte r  con tac t ab ility  
than  tha t  of the  in terna l aud ito r.  In a paper which he p re sen ted ,
Earle H . Cunningham, G eneral Auditor of G eneral Motors C orporation, 
s ta te d  th a t  in te rna l auditing is  at the top of the l i s t  of p ro fess ions  r e ­
quiring good con tac t  ab ili ty  composed of the  sum to ta l  of one*s p e r­
sonality  and human relations.®
0
Earle H . Cunningham , "The R esponsib il i t ies  of the  In ternal 
Auditor, " Handbook of Modern Accounting Theory (Morton Backer, 
editor; New York: P re n tic e -H a l l ,  I n c . ,  1955), pp . 501-502 .
7Frank A. Lamperti and John B. Thurston, In ternal Auditing for 
Management: The Relationship of In ternal Auditing to  Management 
Controls (New York: P re n tic e -H a l l ,  I n c . ,  1953), p .  183.
O
°Earle H. Cunningham, "Factors th a t  Need Emphasis in Business 
Training, " The In ternal Auditor. VII (June, 1950), 4 5 -4 6 .
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Personality  is  of utmost importance in developing th is  con tac t 
ab ility  of the  in terna l auditor. Personality  in b u s in e s s  refers to 
" ,  . . a  type / o f  in d iv id u a j /  w hose sum to ta l  of c h a rac te r is t ic s  
makes the person a good rep resen ta tive ;  . . . w ell  rece ived  by 
th o se  whom he or she contacts ."9 In the  f irs t p la c e ,  the  in terna l 
auditor must command the  re sp ec t  of his  a s s o c ia te s  and those  he 
meets on a u d i ts .  This dem ands, in addition to te ch n ica l  ab i l i ty ,  
unquestionable  character  and conduct both in b u s in e ss  re la tio n sh ip s  
and personal con tacts  ou tside  the  firm. The in te rna l auditor must 
c rea te  a good im press ion—be friendly , ta c t fu l ,  n e a t ,  and p le a s a n t .
It i s  n ecessa ry  for him to convey a b u s in e ss l ik e  manner, but one 
th a t  is  an atti tude  of serv ice ra ther than  of cold e ffic iency .
The in terna l auditor must p o s se s s  im agination , in i t ia t iv e ,  
and a pride of workmanship which w ill  a id  him in se tting  higher 
s tandards for him self on each  ass ig n m en t.  During the  personal 
in terview s in the  Baton Rouge a re a ,  the  importance of th e se  c h a ra c ­
te r is t ic s  were continually  repea ted  and given as  a most important 
cons idera tion  in  the  qualita tive  ap p ra isa l  of any person  being co n ­
s idered  for an in terna l auditing p o s it io n . As one in terna l auditor so 
aptly  s ta te d ,  the person must be a " s e l f - s ta r te r ,  " and "able to go
9I b i d . , 46.
■^Lamperti and Thurston, o p . c i t . ,  p .  403.
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off on h is  o w n ," rather than  having to  be to ld  in  d e ta i l  w hat each 
step  of h is  work sh a ll  b e .  This requires  much more than  a te c h n ic a l  
knowledge of deb its  and cred its  and accounting procedures; i t  d e ­
mands an in te re s t  in  the w ork, the im agination to  see  beyond the  
su rface ,  and the  personal motivation to follow up along any avenues  
fea s ib le  to  in v e s t ig a te - - in  sho rt ,  an inquiring mind.
The in terna l auditor must p o s se s s  a temperament such th a t  he 
can  work on d e ta i ls  for extended periods of time when n ecessa ry  
without lo s ing  in te re s t .  P ers is tency  is  n e c e ssa ry  in  the gathering 
of what may, in some c a s e s ,  appear to be in s ign if ican t fac ts  for the 
formation of a very s ign if ican t co nc lus ion . U n le ss  the  in terna l 
auditor u ses  perseverance  to  secure  a ll  pertinent d a ta ,  his  co n c lu ­
sions may be incom plete or even inco rrec t .
12High on the  l i s t  of personal requirements are common sen se  
13and sound judgm ent. Throughout h is  work the  in terna l auditor must 
continually  c a l l  on h is  "good common se n se "  in choosing betw een 
a l te rn a t iv e s .  No amount of tech n ica l  knowledge can sub s ti tu te  for
•^D avid  B. M a th ia s ,  "The Selec tion  and Training of In ternal 
Auditors, " In ternal Auditing—A Post-W ar R eappraisa l (New York:
The In s ti tu te  of In te rna l Auditors, I n c . ,  1947), p .  32.
■^M. Bo T. D av ie s ,  "Training the  Individual Auditor, " The 
In ternal Auditor, X  (June, 1953}, 56.
M a th ia s ,  lo c .  c i t .
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the  in s t i l le d  ch a ra c te r is t ic s  of good common se n se  and sound re a so n ­
ing ab i l i ty .
The majority of the t im e , the  in terna l auditor w ill not be 
working alone; he w ill  be in  con tact with members of h is  own s ta f f ,  
w ith  m anagem ent, or with the  persons from whom he is  securing i n ­
formation o Therefore, the  in terna l auditor must be a type of in d iv i­
dual who can work w ell  with people as  w ell as a lo n e . It has  been 
suggested  by an educator in  the  fie ld  of b u s in e s s  tha t  the most 
important phase  in the  formal education  of any in terna l auditor is  
the study of human re la tions  — ". . . the study of people not as 
automatons but as  human beings  having mind, body and sp ir i t ,  each 
of whom p o s s e s s e s  a ce rta in  dignity and shou ld , there fo re ,  be 
trea ted  a c c o rd in g ly ." 1^
The in terna l auditor must have a personality  which reach es  out 
to th o se  with whom he comes in c o n ta c t .  The be tte r  in terna l auditor 
w ill be one who is  a natural "m ixer"1^ —one who knows what is  going 
on around him , both in  the firm and in the world in  gen era l ,  and is  able 
to carry on a fluent conversation  with h is  a s so c ia te s  and the  em ­
ployees  in  the  a reas  being audited; an introvert w ill find him self
14Edward J .  Kelly, "The Education and Training of the  In ternal 
A uditor,"  The In ternal Auditor, XII (December, 1955), 70.
■^William H . G arbade , "Internal Auditing as  Training for Future 
Administrative and Executive P e rso n n e l ."  In ternal Auditing Philosophy 
and P rac tice  (Charles J .  Fue, editor; Stamford, Connecticu t; Brock 
a n d W a l ls to n ,  1944), p .  52.
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hindered in many in s ta n c e s  when searching  for inform ation. The 
ty p ica l  in terna l auditor w ill  encounter a variety  of p e rso n a l i t ie s  in 
the  normal course of h is  w ork, and he w ill  have to d isc u s s  many th ings  
during an exam ination or in v e s t ig a t io n .  In order to so lic i t  the  c o ­
operation  of h is  c o n ta c t ,  the  in te rna l auditor must be prepared to 
d is c u s s  a w ide fie ld  of s u b je c ts ,  some not even remotely re la ted  to  
aud iting . Each person has his  own favorite  top ic  of co n v e rsa t io n ,  be 
i t  sp o r ts ,  t a x e s ,  or governm ent, and expec ts  the  in te rna l auditor to 
have at l e a s t  a conversing knowledge concerning i t .  R. K. Arthur, 
Chief Accountant of the  Standard Register Company in  195 2 , fe lt  so 
strongly about th is  th a t  he made the  following sta tem ent:
W hat we expect is  for our auditors  to be able  to d isc u s s  
to some extent f ish in g ,  hun ting , b a sk e tb a l l  as  w ell  as 
who is  going to  be nominated at th is  year*s conven tions ,  
the  trend  of ta x a t io n ,  the trend of the  co s t  of l iv in g ,  and 
labor and price control re g u la t io n s .  . . .  a normal know ­
ledge of various p h ases  of th e se  s u b je c ts .
Being a good conv ersa tio n a lis t  w ill  help immensely in  e s ta b lish in g  a
cooperative sp irit  betw een the in terna l auditor and h is  con tac ts
through providing an a tti tude  of in te re s t  in the  opinions of other
p e rso n s .
Diplomacy is  a lso  n ec e ssa ry  in creating  good con tac t ab ili ty  for 
the  in te rna l aud ito r.  The in terna l auditor must approach any audit with
*®R. K. Arthur, "Training the  Auditing S taff ,  11 The Internal 
Auditor,  IX (December, 1952), 47.
the  assum ption  th a t  consc ien tious  and in te ll ig en t work is  being p e r ­
formed in  the area  and th a t  h is  re spons ib il i ty  is  to ju s tify  th is
17assum ption  w ith  fac tu a l  inform ation. If the  in te rna l auditor en ters  
an  audit with such an a t t i tu d e ,  he w ill  convey a sp irit  of serv ice  to 
a l l  audit points and c rea te  an atm osphere of cooperation  w hich would 
be im possib le  i f  he were to assum e the  role of a "watchdog" co n ­
s tan tly  searching  for fraud. Diplomacy can a lso  be used  in calling  
a tten tion  to errors in  a construc tive  manner to  the  person  committing 
or permitting them , ra ther than  in  a tone which infers th a t  the  error 
was unca lled  for.
Contact a b i l i ty —good personality  and sk il l  at human re la tions  — 
is  an a ttribu te  w hich the  in terna l auditor can spend a lifetim e d e ­
ve lop ing . Every in terna l auditor should be consc ious  daily  of w ays 
to improve h is  con tac t  ab i l i ty .  In developing along th e se  l i n e s ,  the 
person  has  the  difficult ta sk  of constan tly  evaluating  a ll  h is  personal 
a c t io n s ,  which is  a lw ays more difficult than  determining de f ic ien c ies  
ex is ting  in o ther p eo p le .  Every new in terna l auditor should be a s s i s te d  
in every way p o ss ib le  by h is  superior in  developing th is  important 
a ttribu te  for su c c e ss  in  the  accom plishm ent of h is  work.
■^Arthur H . Kent, "The In ternal Auditing S taff ,  " The C on tro lle r . 
VI (July, 1947), 335.
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Sources and Selec tion
Personnel form the  very foundation of any in terna l auditing 
departm ent, and high quality  performance of the  auditing function 
can  be provided and maintained only by careful s e le c t io n  of the 
employees entering the departm ent. This firs t s te p - - s e le c t io n — 
is  probably the  most im portant, s ince  the  new men determine the 
future po ten tia l  of the  departm ent.
B as ica lly ,  there  are th ree  groups from which men may be 
se le c ted  for the  in terna l auditing department: current co llege 
g ra d u a te s ,  men experienced  in  o ther f irm s, and men in  other d ep a r t­
ments of the firm doing the  se le c t in g .  There are d ifferences of
I Q
opinion as  to the  b e s t  source of supply , influenced by the  s ize  of 
the  departm ent, provision of a tra ining program, and the  personal 
preference of the  person  in  charge of s e le c t io n .  It i s  of financia l 
importance th a t  careful considera tion  be given to the source and the  
se le c t io n  procedure , s ince  a rapid turnover of new em ployees can  be 
a cos tly  s itua tion  for a ll concerned .
Serious considera tion  should be given to men who p o s se s s  the  
various qua lita tive  c h a rac te r is t ic s  previously mentioned and who are
18 M arshall L. Lombard, "Selecting and Training the Audit F o rce ,"  
Progress through Sharing (New York: The In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, 
I n c . ,  1954), p .  72.
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presen tly  lo ca ted  in  o ther departm ents of the  firm. These men w ill  
already be fam iliar w ith  the  com pany, i ts  p ro d u c ts ,  many of i ts  
po lic ies  and p rocedures ,  and some of the  personnel to be contac ted  
on a u d i t s ,  an d ,  th e re fo re ,  w il l  require l e s s  tra in ing  along th e se  l in e s ,  
particu larly  if  the prior experience  has been  in  the  area  of f in a n ce ,  
than  someone from ou ts ide  the  b u s in e s s .  Another advantage of 
transferring  to the  in te rna l  auditing department from w ith in  the  firm 
is  the benefit to be gained by observing th e  employee for the period 
of time des ired  before offering the  pos ition  in  the  departm ent, 
recommendations for t ran sfe r  being made by execu tives  and a d ­
m inistrative personnel and observa tion  being accom plished  by the
-  ■ 20 audit s ta ff  in  th e  course of i ts  work.
One of the Baton Rouge area firms ind ica ted  tha t new recru its  
for the  in terna l auditing department came alm ost exc lus ive ly  from 
th e  accounting d iv ision  of the  firm spec if ica lly  for the  reaso n  tha t 
the  employee could be observed  and h is  ap titude for auditing work 
determined prior to h is  entering the  in terna l auditing departm ent. 
Another firm a lso  ind ica ted  th a t  the  accounting department is  a 
defin ite  source for the ir  in terna l au d ito rs ,  although it w as  carefully  
pointed out th a t  th is  w as not the  only sou rce .
^ M o rg a n  O . Smith, "The Selec tion  and Training of Audit 
P e r s o n n e l ,1 The In ternal Auditor. VI (December, 1949), 26.
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It must be m entioned, how ever, tha t  there  may be a p o ss ib le  
d isadvan tage  to transferring  w ith in  the  firm. The advantage of know ­
ledge of the  firm and the other items previously  mentioned may 
possib ly  be offset by the  n e c e s s i ty  of reo rien ta tion  of viewpoint to
ach ieve the  broad im personal and im partial approach of the  in terna l 
21audito r.  In sp ite  of the  p o ss ib le  d isadvan tage  of th is  so u rce ,
9 9how ever, the survey conducted in 195 7 ind ica ted  th a t  48 per cent 
of the  respondents  considered  transfe rs  w ithin  the  company as  a 
princ ipa l source of personnel for the  in terna l auditing departm ent.
It has  been  suggested  th a t  the following departm ents be given prime 
considera tion  as sources  of personnel: accoun ting , f in a n c ia l ,  i n ­
dus tr ia l  eng ineering , and m eth o d s-an d -p ro ced u res . 22
Some exce llen t  men can be secured  from the  in terna l auditing 
departm ents of other firms and from the public accounting f ie ld .  These 
men probably lack  the  de ta iled  knowledge about the  firm, but they offer 
a knowledge of aud iting , valuable  experience in  a variety  of s i tu a t io n s ,  
and a broader view than  someone tra ined  in  another department of the
2 ̂ -Robert R. Crawford, "Internal Auditing and Public Accounting 
as  Training for Administrative P e rso n n e l ,"  The Ohio Certified  Public 
A ccountant, VI (Spring, 1947), 13.
22 The Ins ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors , In ternal Auditing in 1957 
(New York: The In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  1957), pp . 15-16.
O O
Lamperti and Thurston, o p . c i t . , 191.
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firm. In a paper p resen ted  before a chap ter  of the  Ohio Certified
Public Accountants ,  Robert R. Crawford, D ivision  Auditor of Delco
Products D ivision of G eneral M otors , ind ica ted  th a t ,  in  his  op in ion ,
the b e s t  tra in ing an in te rna l auditor can  rece ive  is to  be gained  in a
public accounting firm, s ince  th is  position  offers such a variety  of 
24ex p er ien ce . ^
In the  persona l in terv iew s one very in te res ting  fact concerning 
th is  w as no ted . One of the  large industr ia ls  con tac ted  h ires  men for 
the  in terna l auditing department alm ost exc lus ive ly  from the public 
accounting f ie ld - -a lw a y s  from the  same firm, the  firm th a t  performs 
the  external audit for the company. Reasons given for th is  p rac tice  
seem sound enough: 1. The person has  at le a s t  two or th ree  years  
of varied  public accounting ex p er ien ce . 2. The man hired already 
has  "experience" with the  company in  a type of auditing c a p a c i ty ,  
and b ecau se  of th is  is  fam iliar ,  to some e x ten t ,  with  the  firm, lo c a ­
tions  of departm en ts ,  perso n n e l,  and p as t  reco rd s .  3 . Based on the 
f irs t two re a s o n s ,  the  man may be p laced  in  charge of a complex audit 
from the beginning. The recru it comes to the in terna l auditing dep ar t­
ment having had experience in  working with the  in terna l auditor on 
previous external a u d i t s —a unique way of gaining experience  for a 
p o s it io n ,  but one w hich has apparently  worked out w e ll  for th is
^ C ra w fo rd ,  o p . c i t . , 13-14 .
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company. Of the four com panies in te rv iew ed , only one does not 
hire from public accounting  firms into in terna l auditing; th is  is  the 
one previously  mentioned which rece iv es  a l l  in te rna l auditing p e r­
sonnel from the accounting  department „
Many com panies recru it personnel for the in te rna l auditing d e ­
partment from the  graduating c la s s e s  of co lleges  and u n iv e rs i t ie s .
Many schools  are now offering courses  in in terna l au d it in g , and 
often th e se  g raduates  bring a fresh  approach into the  departm ent. 
However, it should be remembered th a t  the  person  hired w ill  have 
no experience in  any a re a ,  and , there fo re ,  tra in ing w ill  naturally  
be slower and require c lo se r  superv is ion  than  in  the  previously  d i s ­
c u sse d  ca tegories  in  which the recru it had ex p er ien ce . But in  hiring 
a recent co llege  graduate (in con tras t to  hiring a non-co llege  graduate) 
the firm should generally  be acquiring a person  w hose co llege  or u n i­
vers ity  background w ill aid  him in developing into the  type of 
personality  for in terna l aud iting . "S e lf- re l ia n ce ,  p o is e ,  good 
appearance and effective  speech  are generally  more c learly  e s ta b lish e d  
in  a co llege  g rad u a te .  . . . my experience in hiring and tra in ing 
ind iv iduals  lead s  me to be lieve  th a t  in genera l the  co llege  man is 
b e tte r  educated  from a personality  v ie w p o in t ,1 ̂  w ere s ta tem ents  
made by R. K. Arthur, Chief Accountant of the  Standard Register
^ A r th u r ,  o p , c i t . ,  42.
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Company, in a paper delivered  at the  M id-W est Regional Conference 
of The In s t i tu te  of In ternal Auditors in  195 2. None of the  p lan ts  in 
the  Baton Rouge area hire recen t co llege g radua tes ; one in terna l auditor 
voiced  a persona l opinion aga ins t  the  employment of recen t co llege 
g ra d u a te s ,  s ince  it  w as h is  opinion th a t  th e se  people  have an in ­
f la ted  idea  of what to  ex p ec t ,  which is  not apparent in a person  
with any degree of experience .
W hen p ra c t ic a b le ,  i t  would appear to be des irab le  to have a 
blending of a l l  three of the  above ca tegories  in  order to effect a w e l l -  
ba lanced  s ta f f .  People from other departm ents in the  firm, public 
accoun tan ts  a n d /o r  in terna l auditors from o ther f irm s, and a few 
recen t co llege  g ra d u a te s ,  working to g e th e r ,  should be able  to learn  
a great dea l from one another an d , merging th e ir  knowledge and e ffo r ts ,  
move toward the  accom plishm ent of contemporary in terna l auditing .
Two firms in terv iew ed attempt some sort of th is  mixing of men from 
different so u rc e s ,  as they are the  two firms which employ in terna l 
auditors from more than  one sou rce .
None of the firms in terview ed used  any exam inations to te s t  
an a p p l i c a n t s  academ ic knowledge of in terna l aud iting , accoun ting , 
or any other a re a .  Three used  standard I .Q .  and psycholog ica l 
w ritten  exam ina tions ,  one receiv ing  a w ritten  app ra isa l  of the resu lts  
of the  exam inations from the  company p sy ch o lo g is t .  It would appear 
des irab le  for com panies in th e ir  se lec tio n s  of proper individuals to
make use  of the  se r ie s  of exam inations prepared by the  American
Ins ti tu te  of Certified  Public A ccountan ts . The Level II Achievement
Test is  des igned  to t e s t  the  accounting  and auditing ability  of
persons w ith  a co llege education  (or i ts  equivalent) in  accoun ting .
Level I Achievement Test is  ava ilab le  to t e s t  accounting knowledge
after  only one year  of accoun ting . An O rientation Test has  a lso
been prepared to  determine the  aptitude for b u s in ess  of men with
no accounting education  or ex per ience . The Strong In te res t  Test is
designed  to determine the  occupational in te re s t  of the  person being 
9 fit e s t e d .  These exam inations ava ilab le  to  the in terna l auditor could 
be used  as  va luab le  guides in the se le c t io n  of qualified  and proper 
s taff  m em bers.
As has been  previously  in d ica ted /  modern in terna l auditing 
requires  a broad and varied  know ledge/ and th is  is  ev idenced in 
the  amount and type of experience required of an app lican t for co n ­
s idera tion  in  the in terna l auditing departm ents of the companies 
in terview ed in  the  Baton Rouge a re a .  Experience required by th e se  
com panies is  summarized as  follow s: Company A --tw o to th ree  years  
in  public  accounting or industr ia l  accounting on a higher lev e l  or 
in terna l auditing for another firm; Company B—two years  (type not
^ F re d e r ic k  E. Horn, "Staff T ra in in g /1 Earning Our Opportunities 
(New York: The Ins ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  1957), pp . 22 -23 .
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specified); Company C —one year as jun ior accountan t w ith  a public 
accounting firm or two years  of d iversif ied  accounting w ith  a large  
in d u str ia l  firm; Company D—transfe r  in  two accounting departments 
w ithin  the  firm before coming into the in te rna l auditing departm ent.
One in te res ting  fact is  th a t  the ch ief in te rna l auditor at one of the 
Baton Rouge p lan ts  entered the in terna l auditing department with five 
yea rs  of experience  in time study and as superin tendent of the  job 
evalua tion  department of the  plant; h is  accounting knowledge w as 
obtained  by correspondence s tudy .
Training of the  In te rna l Auditor
Having accom plished  the ta sk  of se lec tin g  the  new member of 
the  in terna l auditing departm ent, there  i s  the  job of grooming th is  
recru it into an effic ien t employee of the  o rgan iza tion . Regardless 
of h is  background, any new man coming into the  in terna l auditing 
department w ill  need some type of o rien ta tion  to  h is  new jo b .  W hile 
many companies do not have d e ta i le d ,  formal tra ining programs 
(probably b ecau se  of the  variety  of background and experience of the 
new men), a l l  com panies must have a t le a s t  some form of preliminary 
in troduction and tra in ing  for new em ployees ,  and e ith e r  the  ch ief 
in terna l auditor or a qualified  member of his  s taff should be  sp ec if ica lly  
des igna ted  as  superv isor of a l l  new men during th is  o rien ta tion  or 
t ra in in g  period . Careful thought and consideration  should go into
the se le c t io n  of the  person  to be re sp o n s ib le  for planning and co n ­
ducting th is  o rien ta tion  period . The person  in  th is  capac ity  must 
have the  time and energy to  devote to such a program w ithout losing 
in te re s t .  This may be the  sole re spons ib il i ty  of the  superv iso r,  or 
it may be in  addition  to h is  o ther du ties  if  there  are not enough r e ­
cru its  to  w arrant full devotion of h is  t im e . H ow ever, i t  is  most 
important th a t  the  superv isor of the program not be overloaded , with 
the tra ining program as  a mere “s id e lin e"  to  h is  regular w ork. The 
supervisor should be able to  spend as  much time as is  n ecessa ry  in 
order to  p lan and conduct the  tra in ing  sys tem atica lly  and effic ien tly  
so the  g re a te s t  benefit may be obtained  by the  company and the  
indiv idual being tra in ed .
O rientation
W hen the  new employee reports for w ork, he should be carefully  
orien ted  to h is  job and in troduced to the  men with whom he w ill  be 
w orking. It is  important th a t  the  new man be made to  feel "at home" 
from the  beg inn ing . The ch ief  in terna l auditor or the  person  in  charge 
of in te rna l auditing at the  particu lar  p lant loca tion  should certa in ly  
ta lk  w ith  any new re c ru i ts .  The company organization  and the  p lace  
of the  new employee w ith in  th is  o rganization  should be explained 
im m ediately . This in i t ia l  indoctrination  period is  an exce llen t  time 
to  d isc u s s  such th ings as  company h is to ry ,  company o p era tio n s ,
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27company p ro d u c ts ,  and company p o l ic ie s .  Other to p ics  to be 
covered might be re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  and s tandards of the  in terna l 
auditing departm ent, management expecta tions  of the departm ent, 
and the p ro fess ional l ife  of the  in terna l a u d i to r .28 This is  the  time 
to  acquain t the  new men thoroughly with the  company layout and 
organization  in general and with the  in terna l auditing department 
sp e c if ic a l ly .
Only one of the Baton Rouge p lan ts  has  what could be ca lled  a 
formal o rien ta tion  program. This particu la r company has what they 
term a "formal indoctrination  period" which la s t s  for five w eek s .
This is  a carefu lly  planned program to fam iliarize thoroughly the 
new members of the in terna l auditing department with the  Baton Rouge 
p lan t.  F irs t ,  there  is  a ta lk  on the Baton Rouge industr ia l  complex 
(in Baton Rouge severa l p lan ts  are constructed  on adjoining property 
which makes a v irtual maze of industry) and walking tours of the 
plant are conducted . There is  a se r ie s  of lec tu res  on employee 
re la t io n s ,  research  and developm ent, and sa fe ty .  In addition to 
t h e s e ,  the  new employees spend from a few hours to th ree  days 
(the length of time being spec ified  in each case) observing and studying
27p. D . Lipscomb, "The S election  and Training of Internal 
A ud ito rs ,"  The In ternal Auditor, I (September, 1944), 32.
2®Arthur H . Kent, "The S election  and Development of an Internal 
Auditing S ta f f ,"  The In ternal Auditor. IV (M arch, 1947), 5 0.
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the  p ro c e sse s  in  each  of the  following th ir teen  d iv is io n s :  au d it ,  
p u rchasing , tab u la t in g ,  in d u s tr ia l  in su ra n c e ,  fixed a s s e t s ,  factory 
led g er ,  accoun ts  p ay ab le ,  t ra f f ic ,  pay ro ll,  c o s t ,  production p lann ing , 
data  re se a rc h ,  and engineering (a pro ject is  ac tua lly  followed through 
the  engineering p ro c e ss ) .  The recru its  spend su ff ic ien t time in each 
d iv is ion  to ob ta in  a genera l understanding of the  functions and 
p ro c e sse s  of each d iv is ion  and to understand  the  re la tion  and a p p l i ­
ca tion  of in terna l auditing to each  d iv is io n .  They are in troduced to 
the  appropriate employees in  each  d iv is ion  an d , in  g e n e ra l ,  are made 
to fee l "at home" in  th e ir  new environment. The new em ployees 
f in ish  the  " indoctrination program" familiar with  p eo p le ,  p la c e s ,  and 
lo ca tio n s  w h ich , i t  is  hoped, g ives  them a feeling of belonging to the  
company organization  and a genera l  idea  of th e  work expec ted  of them . 
From a ll  ind ica tions  the  whole program seem s w ell  organized  and c e r ­
ta in ly  the  most ex tensive  of any found during the  in terv iew ing .
Another firm interview ed ind ica ted  th a t  the  whole tra in ing pro­
gram covered a period of sev era l  w e e k s ,  but much l e s s  time w as 
spent on genera l orien ta tion  and more time w as devoted from the 
beginning to the coverage of ac tu a l  in terna l auditing m ater ia l .  The 
program is  ce r ta in ly  informal with  no spec ified  amount of time to be 
spent on any phase  of o r ien ta tion . A short period of time is  devoted 
to  having the  new employee become fa m il ia r  w ith p e o p le ,  o p e ra t io n s ,  
and the  general type of audit he w ill  be expected  to conduc t.  There
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are a lso  d isc u ss io n s  of the  various w ritten  audit programs the recruit 
w ill  be expected  to cover—encom passing any a n g le s ,  p rocedures , 
and key points  deemed necessary ,, This is the company th a t  hires 
only from the  public accounting firm which performs the external 
a u d i t ,  and th is  probably accounts  for the  lack  of ex tens ive  general 
company o r ien ta tion . The recru it w ill  already be familiar with the 
company, p eop le ,  and loca tions  from his performance or p a r t ic ip a ­
tion  in  the performance of previous external audits  for the  company.
The third company is  particu larly  in te re s ted  in introducing the 
new recru it to the accounting p ersonne l,  and after t h i s ,  the  recruit 
broadens h is  con tac ts  "as the  s itua tion  p resen ts  i tse lf"  and as  new 
pro jects  develop . There are some short d isc u ss io n s  of what in ternal 
auditing should b e ,  how to approach p eop le ,  o b jec t iv i ty ,  and the 
job of the in terna l aud ito r ,  but the department makes no pre tense  of 
having any sort of formal orien ta tion  program.
The fourth company (the one which hires b as ic a l ly  from its  own 
accounting department) s ta ted  th a t  a new recruit already knows the 
finance personnel and th a t  further in troductions are made as  needed . 
A lso , in  th is  company there  are a few short d iscu ss io n s  about the 
philosophy and the  job of the  in terna l aud ito r,  but no ex tensive  in ­
doctrination period . Of c o u rse ,  s ince  the new recru its  in the in ternal 
auditing department come from w ithin  the company, it i s  expected tha t  
the  new employees already know the genera l company information which
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would be n ec e ssa ry  to d is tr ibu te  to an employee coming from outside  
the firm.
During th is  o rien ta tion  period before rece iv ing  any audit a s s ig n ­
m en ts ,  the new employee in  the  in terna l auditing department should 
rece iv e  some specific  ind ica tion  of the  work w hich w ill  be expected  
of him. This can  b e s t  be accom plished  at th is  point by having him
read genera l company m ateria l,  in s truc tion  m anuals ,  and previous 
9 9audit re p o r ts .  These reports should not be read  for d e ta il  but for 
information as  to  the  type  of reports  prepared as  a re su lt  of the  
auditing effort. He should be given the opportunity to ask  ques tions  
n ec e ssa ry  to clarify  procedures and give him the  information and 
confidence needed for accep ting  a s s ig n m e n ts .  This reading should 
be kept at a minimum, as  too much reading at th is  tim e w ill  seem
o n
in tangib le  and discouraging to the  new em ployee.
Only two of the companies in Baton Rouge had any kind of 
introductory reading m aterial genera lly  ava ilab le  for new em ployees . 
One of th e se  companies provides firs t a brochure about the  company 
and i ts  product and how the  two got together  and developed . Then 
the  new employee is  expected  to d ig es t  thoroughly the  C o n tro l le rs  
Policy M anual followed by other d e ta il  manuals pertaining to  the
^ V ic to r  Z. Brink and James A. C a sh in ,  In te rna l Auditing (second 
edition; New York; The Ronald P ress  Company, 1958), p .  81.
30 Lombard, op . c i t . ,  p p .  74 -75 .
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control d iv is io n s ,  e_.c[_. t  Fixed A sse t M anual and Branch Reporting 
M an u a l. Other reading is  done as  jobs  are a s s ig n e d .  The second 
company had no genera l company reading m aterial but did have 
the  Auditing Department M anual of Procedures and a co llec tio n  of 
D iv is ional Operating Procedures which the  new in terna l auditor was 
required to  d ig e s t .  The other two com panies had no su ggested  or 
required company re la ted  reading m ateria l.  The new men are to ld  
of a few "textbook type"  books w hich are av a ilab le  on in terna l 
au d it in g , and the  in ference is  th a t  the  new employees w ill  use  
th e se  as reference bo o k s ,  reading them when the  knowledge is 
need ed .
O n -th e -jo b  Training
M ost com panies have d iscovered  th a t  the  su c c e ss fu l  training 
program is  b a se d  on the  old adage "experience is the b e s t  te a c h e r .  " 
G en era lly ,  t ra in e es  are ro ta ted  among various audit assignm ents  
(attempting a coverage of a l l  a ssignm ents  before repeating) w hile  
under the  c lo se  superv is ion  of an  experienced  auditor and the  tra ining 
program superv iso r.  P lacing the tra inee  a s  an " a s s is ta n t"  to an e x ­
perienced  person  in  th e se  various ass ignm ents  and having him ac tua lly  
work on audit ass ignm en ts  w ill  g ive him a sen se  of accomplishment 
in  h is  w ork, remove to  a ce r ta in  degree the s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  re la t io n ­
sh ip ,  and provide an atm osphere of two people working together on
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31a jo b .  In th e se  various ass ignm ents  the new employee w ill  gain  
something from each  of the  more experienced  a u d ito rs ,  e 0g_., their  
different c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  approaches to the audit and to  the  people 
w ith whom they come in c o n ta c t ,  and th e se  w ill  fit into the pattern  
of ab i l i ty ,  ex p er ien ce , and personality  th a t  the new employee is 
building for h im se lf .22 The persons to whom the  new employee is 
a s s ig n ed  must be im pressed  with the fact th a t  they are acting as 
te a c h e rs ;  the recru its  work with the older auditors in su c c e ss io n  
for the  purpose of lea rn in g , and th e se  senior men must fulfill their  
ob ligation  to t e a c h .  Infinite  pa tience  is  required in explaining 
methods and approaches again  and ag a in ,  slowly enough to  be g rasped
O O
by the new aud ito r;00 ques tions  must be answ ered pa tien tly  and 
thoroughly .
If the  program is  designed properly , each succeed ing  a s s ig n ­
ment should give the  new employee more ex p er ien ce ,  more know ledge, 
and possib ly  more re sp o n s ib il i ty .  As the new auditor p a s s e s  through 
the se ries  of assignm ents  under experienced  au d ito rs ,  he w ill  become 
familiar with the  methods and procedures of in terna l aud iting , the 
manner of securing information, and the  report writing procedure as
2Ijtbid. ,  p . 76.
22Kent, "The In ternal Auditing S taff ,  " ojd. c i t 0 ,  334.
22Arthur, o p . c i t . , 44 „
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the  culm ination of auditing w ork. All of th e se  w ill  be invaluab le  to 
the  new employee when he i s  given h is  f irs t assignm ent w ith  com ­
p le te  re sp o n s ib i l i ty .
In a l l  of the  com panies in te rv iew ed , there  were programs of 
informal ro ta tio n ,  but in  no c a s e  w as there  a  system  of p lanned , 
scheduled  movement. All ind ica ted  th a t  there  w as ro ta tion  only as 
jobs  came open . One in te rna l auditor said  tha t  the cr ite ria  for 
ro ta tion  w ere a b i l i ty ,  p o te n t ia l ,  and the need of the company. In 
another company men are ro ta ted  to  a s s i s t  in  taking care of a backlog 
of work and to cover the  jobs  of men who are on vacation  or i l l .  In 
some c a s e s  th is  movement i s  not considered  a ro ta tion  procedure but 
a change of jo b s ,  and in  a few in s ta n c e s  there  is  ro ta tion  from i n ­
te rn a l  auditing to the accounting departm ent—the  person  may s tay  
in accounting or come back to the  in terna l auditing departm ent. This 
procedure of ro ta ting through the  accounting department does not 
appear a d v is a b le ,  as  th is  could do much toward removing the in ­
dependence and ob jec tiv ity  of the  in terna l aud ito r.  The person  could 
conceivab ly  at a la te r  date  be auditing some of his  own work done while 
in the  accounting  departm ent.
Reports on Training
In order to  follow the  progress  of any t ra in e e ,  there  must be a 
procedure for reporting back to the  tra in ing  program superv iso r.  The
person  to whom the  tra in ee  is  a s s ig n ed  on each  audit should i s s u e  a 
report on such  item s a s :
1. Knowledge of the  Job
2 . Thoroughness
3 . C ontact Ability 
4 o Ability to W rite 
5„ A lertness
6. Production
7 . Po ten tia l for D ev e lo p m en t^
Time spent on each  assignm ent and type of work covered should a lso  
be reported . It would a lso  be adv isab le  to secure  a report from the 
tra in ee  after each a ss ig n m en t,  obtaining h is  remarks concerning the
o  tr
tra ining program and i ts  adm inistration  at th a t  particu la r  p h a se .  J In
order to secure  the information d es ired ,  a l l  reports should be made on
prearranged forms to the extent p r a c t i c a b l e , ^  b u t ,  of c o u rse ,  space
should alw ays be a llo tted  on the  form for the  writing of com m ents,
a p p ra is a ls ,  and other information not spec ifica lly  ca lled  for on the
printed form. All reports should be add ressed  d irectly  to the  tra ining
program supervisor so he may a sc e r ta in  the e ffec tiveness  of the  training
37program, determine defic ienc ies  and the need for more tra in in g , and
3 4 w . R. D a v ie s ,  "O n-the -job  Training and Job Improvement for 
In ternal A uditors, "  Education and Service to  Management (New York:
The In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, I n c . ,  1953), p .  13.
^^Lamperti and Thurston, o p . c i t . , p .  405.
^^Loc. c i t .
^ A r th u r  H . Kent and Rodney A. W h ite ,  com pilers , "Administration 
of the  In ternal Auditing A ctiv ity , " In ternal Auditing in  1957 (New York: 
The In s t i tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  1958), pp . 34 -35 .
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bette r  co -o rd ina te  the tra ining program of each  new em ployee.
Staff M eetings
As the  tra inee  ro ta te s  from assignm ent to a ss ig n m en t,  a 
valuable  part of his  o n - th e - jo b  tra in ing is  in partic ipa tion  in d i s ­
cu ss io n s  preliminary to the preparation of the  audit report on each 
jo b .  This cu lt iva tes  a se n se  of "belonging" on the part of the  new 
auditor and offers a feeling of sa tis fa c t io n  in  seeing  his  work form a 
part of the  report to management.®® The tra in ee  should be expected  
and encouraged to  offer comments during th e se  d is c u s s io n s ,  All of 
the in terna l auditors in terview ed ind ica ted  tha t p o s t-au d it  conferences 
are conducted in  w hich the  jo b ,  the  working p a p e rs ,  and th e  findings 
are d isc u s se d  before preparation of the  final report. All persons  c o n ­
cerned with the audit are encouraged to  make w hatever s ta tem ents  and 
remarks th a t  they consider pertinent and n ecessa ry  for the d is c u s s io n .
Periodic conferences and group d iscu ss io n s  with the program 
supervisor should prove to be of benefit to both the supervisor and 
t ra in e e s .  If carefully  p lanned , th e se  meetings should serve at l e a s t  
three purposes: (1) the  gathering of tra in ees  w ill give them the op­
portunity to  d isc u s s  the ir  experiences  and knowledge and to exchange 
id e a s ,  (2) the meeting should offer opportunity for the program supervisor
®®Smith, op_. c i t . , 27.
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to  give further in s t ru c t io n s , and (3) conferences  w ill enab le  the 
superv iso r  to maintain a personal con tac t with  each man so tha t h is  
progress  may be more c lo se iy  e v a l u a t e d . ^
The above meetings may w ell be held  in conjunction with the 
genera l s taff conferences of the  in terna l auditing departm ent. W ithin 
the genera l  s ta ff  meeting program, the  t ra in e e s  would have the  o p ­
portunity of being together  and with the  program superv iso r,  as w ell  
a s  the  opportunity to  partic ipa te  in many of the  general s taff  meetings 
and d isc u ss io n  groups. Some com panies have follow ed, as  a part of 
th e ir  tra in ing program, the  procedure of having different persons make 
oral summaries of required readings at the  regular s ta ff  m e e t in g s .^0 
Partic ipa tion  in the  p resen ta tion  and in the  d iscu ss io n s  at the s taff 
m eetings should help  keep the tra in e es  current on information in the 
area of in terna l aud iting , a s  w ell as  give them a chance to  develop 
th e ir  speaking ab ili ty  and show th e ir  progress before a group.
Of the companies in terview ed in the  Baton Rouge a re a ,  only 
one has  regular s ta ff  meetings of any kind; the  meetings are not 
regularly  schedu led , but are generally  ca l led  every two w e e k s .  All 
members of th e  s ta ff  a t ten d ,  and d isc u ss io n s  usually  cen te r  around 
a considera tion  of p ro g ress ,  p lann ing , and future a ss ig n m en ts .
^ L a m p e r t i  and Thurston, o p .  c i t . , p .  405.
^Oftent and W h ite ,  com pilers ,  op . c i t . , p .  34.
Another in ternal auditor ind icated  tha t general s taff meetings were 
h e ld ,  but only infrequently and when needed . The third in ternal 
auditor d isc lo sed  th a t  one national s taff conference of all the 
in ternal auditors in the  company had been held in the  history  of the 
company, but no meetings have been  held in the  Baton Rouge a rea .  
Indications were tha t the  national conference w as a most benefic ia l 
conference with good partic ipa tion  and speakers  from both in ternal 
auditing and areas  of the  company re la ted  to in terna l au d it in g . 
Apparently the  company has no plans for conducting any more of 
th e se  national s taff con fe rences ,  which leaves  the  regional in ternal 
auditor in the Baton Rouge area without contact with h is  c o l leag u es .  
The fourth company has conducted no form of s taff conferences for 
the  in ternal auditing department.
Further Education
New employees should be strongly encouraged to take  advantage 
of any sp ec ia l  courses  or conferences offered by the  company which 
might be of value to them in the ir  work. Several larger companies 
have formal, s c h o la s t ic  programs which must be success fu lly  com­
pleted by the t ra in ees  after work hours before they are p laced  in a 
permanent p o s i t i o n . ^  If such an educational program is not provided
“̂ H o r n ,  o p . c i t . , p .  23.
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w ith in  the  com pany, it is  n ec e s sa ry  for the  tra in ing  program su p e r­
v iso r  to  know what is  ava ilab le  ou ts ide  the  company and to adv ise  
the  tra in e es  in  se lec ting  the  p ro fessional cou rses  w hich w ill  i n ­
c re a se  the ir  p o ten t ia l .  Night school a ttendance  should be recom ­
mended, particu larly  if a new em p lo y ee^  formal education  is  lacking 
at any point and a co llege  or un iversity  is  a c c e s s ib le .  All the  Baton 
Rouge companies encourage continuing formal education  at a co llege 
or through correspondence s tudy , if  it w ill  improve the  po ten tia l  of 
the em ployee. Three of the four companies have educational 
a s s i s ta n c e  programs whereby they refund a portion (5 0 or 75 per cent) 
of the c o s ts  incurred in securing additional formal education; the 
fourth company provides no educational a s s i s ta n c e .
P ro fessional O rganizations
Attendance and partic ipa tion  at p ro fess iona l  o rgan iza tion  m eet­
ings of the In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors, American In s t i tu te  of Certified  
Public A ccountan ts , N ational A ssocia tion  of A ccoun tan ts , and the  S tate 
S o c ie ty  of Certified  Public Accountants can be a source of tra ining for 
the  new as w ell as the  older members of the departm ent. A ssocia tion  
with members of the profession  from other firms can provide informa­
tion  and id e a s  not obta inable  from books and d ay - to -d ay  work in the 
firm. This type of a s so c ia t io n  should help to keep the in terna l auditor 
informed as to  what is  going on in  the  p ro fession  in  genera l and in  the
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Baton Rouge area sp e c if ic a l ly .  Only two of the  companies in te r ­
viewed provide any sort of refund of co s ts  incurred as members of 
a p rofessional organization; one company provides 100 per cent 
refund on co s ts  incurred as a member of the  American In s t i tu te  of 
Certified  Public A ccountants , while the other company covers only 
the  cos t  of meals at a p rofessional organization m eeting. There is  
no chapter of The In s ti tu te  of Internal Auditors in Baton Rouge.
The Internal Auditing Department as a Training Ground 
for Future Administrative and Executive Personnel
An in ternal auditing department which serves  to aid constructively  
the  management of the firm in i ts  regular functions should serve 
management as  a source of personnel for v acan c ies  in pos itions  of 
managerial re sp o n s ib il i ty .  The personnel in the  in ternal auditing 
department receive  a type of training tha t would take  someone in 
another department much longer to acqu ire . In the firs t p la c e ,  the 
nature of the  work of the  in terna l auditor requires him to have a wide 
scope of know ledge. His work probably carries  him into every d e ­
partment of the  firm, and he accum ulates a vas t  knowledge of the
operations of the  company, the po lic ies  throughout the  company, and
4 ?even the  problems confronting the company, He has been
42 Brink and C ash in ,  o£ . c i t . ,  p .  23.
accustom ed to thinking with the  mind of management, and his  a p ­
proach to his work has been with the  viewpoint of a manager. 
Furthermore, the work of the in terna l auditor c a u se s  him to make 
con tac ts  throughout the s tra ta  of management, and , there fo re ,  he is  
in a position  to be able to impress a number of people throughout the 
organization  with his  a b i l i t ie s .  It then  becomes natural for m anage­
ment to consider the in terna l auditor for a managerial position  if they 
have been favorably im pressed  with his  work and p o ten tia l .  Two of 
the companies interview ed ind icated  th a t  the  in terna l auditing d e ­
partment is  a prime source of personnel for f inancia l supervisory 
positions  in other a reas;  the other two in terna l auditors sa id  tha t 
no sp ec ia l  considera tion  w as given to  personnel in the  in terna l 
auditing department in the  se lec tio n  of men to f il l  m anagerial p o s i ­
tions  .
The in ternal auditing s taff has been ca l led  "the b e s t  informed 
group in the  company organ ization . This group is  in  a position  to 
observe errors in management as  w ell as the  methods employed in 
su ccess fu l  management. This pecu liar  type of tra ining has caused  
the  in terna l auditing department to become more and more a source of 
supply of promising young men to  move higher in the organization  of the 
b u s in e s s ,  assum e greater  re sp o n s ib il i ty ,  and be tte r  serve the  firm.
43crawford, op . c i t . ,  14.
CHAPTER IV
OPERATIONS AUDITS
Over the  years  in terna l auditing developed in  the  f inancia l 
area  to somewhat p ara lle l  the  auditing s tandards  and procedures 
followed by the  public accountan t in  h is  ou tside  audit of the  firm. 
F inancia l a c c u racy ,  f inancia l p o s it io n ,  and c o n s is te n t  conformity 
w ith generally  accep ted  accounting princ ip les  were the  ch ie f ,  and 
many tim es e x c lu s iv e ,  concern of the  in terna l aud ito r.  Internal 
auditing developed rapidly in the f inancia l area to encom pass an 
audit for determining the  adequacy and e f fec tiv en ess  of th e  various 
f inancia l co n tro ls ,  such as  the system  of in terna l con tro l,  the  a c ­
counting re c o rd s ,  and the accounting procedures .
It w as  only natural for in terna l auditing to  expand in the  
f inancia l a re a .  In the f irs t p la c e ,  f inancia l audits  have always 
been  a s so c ia te d  w ith  accoun ting , and in terna l auditing evolved 
from an accounting background. Secondly , the  f inancia l audit is  
h is to r ica l  and thus  an examination and evalua tion  of p as t  occurrences 
rather than  a more difficult evaluation  of future p ro p o sa ls .  A lso , the  
b a s e s  for the f inancia l a u d i t—the accounting system  and th e  system  
of in terna l con tro l—are the  creations of management for the  control 
of f inancia l o p era t io n s .  Management frequently considers  p as t
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com pliance ah ind ica tion  of the  su c c e ss  of the  system.'*' F inancial 
in te rna l auditing w as  thus read ily  accep ted  and encouraged to e x ­
pand in v es tig a tio n s  in  the  f inancia l area alm ost im m ediately .
Growth of in terna l auditing ou ts ide  of the finance area  was 
certa in ly  not so rap id . It has only been  in  recen t years  th a t  any 
research  and app lica tion  of in terna l auditing has  been made in  the  
fie ld  of o p e ra tio n s .  It w as  the im pression  of many tha t  the  in terna l 
au d ito r—so ty p ica lly  a s so c ia te d  with accounting and f in a n c e - -  
would be moving beyond the scope of h is  re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  if he in ­
v e s tig a ted  the ac tu a l  operations of the  firm. The ob jection  w as  tha t  
th e  in terna l aud ito r,  being w e ll  versed  in  accoun ting , w as  qualified  
to conduct f inancia l a u d i ts ,  but in the  operational a sp e c ts  of th e  
b u s in e s s  he w as not an expert and therefore incapab le  of conducting 
an effective  audit in th is  a rea .
Brief D is tinc tion  betw een  F inancial 
and Operations Audits
A ctually , operations auditing i s  not a new kind of aud it ing , 
en tire ly  unre la ted  to the methods of the  more fam iliar f inancia l 
aud iting . A lack of understanding of operations auditing has re su lted
■'•Robert E. S e i le r ,  "The O perational Audit—An Extension of 
Management C o n tro ls ,"  The In ternal Auditor. XIV (M arch, 1959), 10.
in  the  opinion of many persons tha t  operations auditing is  something 
en tire ly  new , d ifferen t,  and unrela ted  to  f inanc ia l  aud it ing . In d eed , 
in s tead  of being a new type of au d it in g , operations auditing is  
merely a new area  of auditing having the  same o b jec t iv es  as f inan ­
c ia l  auditing^ with the  b a s ic  d ifference being th a t  one d ea ls  with
3
f inancia l controls  and the  other w ith opera tional c o n tro ls .  Thus, 
the  sub jec t matter under review is  somewhat d iffe ren t,  and a d iffer­
ent b a s is  for appraisem ent may be n e c e s sa ry .  For exam ple , the audit 
of the  system  of in terna l check in financia l auditing c a l ls  for the 
checking of com pliance with the system  as  e s ta b lish e d ;  w h e re a s ,  in  
the audit of operations the  in terna l auditor is  checking for the a c ­
complishment of ob jec tives  as  e s ta b lish e d  by m anagem ent.^
It i s ,  in  f a c t ,  d ifficult to separa te  en tire ly  f inanc ia l  and 
operations in terna l auditing into two d is t in c t  c a te g o r ie s ,  s ince  in 
many f inanc ia l  audits  the  line  is  c ro ssed  into opera tions in p e r­
forming the n ec e ssa ry  verifica tions  for the  f inancia l a u d it .^  For 
exam ple, an audit of payrolls  (a f inancia l audit) lead s  to a check
^Donald E. D ooley , "Planning for Operations A uditing ,"  
Operations Auditing (New York; The In s ti tu te  of In te rna l Auditors,
In c .  ,  1958), p .  45 .
C harles  N . Inman, "M anagerial Auditing of Operations," The 
In te rna l Auditor. XI (June, 1958), 44.
4S e i le r ,  o p . c i t . ,  11.
^E. F. Ratliff, "Auditing for O p e ra t io n s ,"  The In te rna l Auditor, 
XIV (December, 1957), 7 .
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of the  incen tive  pay which lead s  to  a review of the time s tud ies  
w hich support the incen tive  pay , and the  in terna l auditor having 
begun on a financia l audit ends up involved in th e  operational 
a sp e c ts  of the b u s in e s s .  A lso , an audit of vouchers payable  leads  
to a check of m ateria ls  vouchers w hich le a d s  to a check of m ateria ls  
re q u is i t io n s ,  and the  in terna l auditor again  ends up in  o p e ra t io n s .  
Therefore, the  in terna l auditor in following through on the  v e r i f ic a ­
tion  of a l l  a sp e c ts  of f inancia l audits  w ill  au tom atically  be led  
into an audit of a great many a sp e c ts  of o p e ra t io n s ,  and it is  d iff i­
cult to draw a line  separating  f inancia l and non-f inanc ia l  aud iting . 
A ctually , i t  is  by th is  procedure of keeping a t ie  w ith  fam iliar 
f inancia l auditing and using it as a b ase  tha t  an  auditor in e x ­
perienced  in  operations auditing can beg in  to  broaden h is  scope 
and move more and more into the area  of o p e ra t io n s .
W hen the in terna l auditor sh if ts  to the fie ld of operations 
au d it in g , he i s  the  rep resen ta tive  of genera l management and not 
merely f inancia l m anagement. There is more involved than  the  
f inancia l controls  of f inancia l aud iting , and the in terna l auditor 
must remember tha t in  operations auditing it is  n e c e ssa ry  th a t  he 
assum e the  role of a d irect rep resen ta tiv e  of general management
£
S e ile r ,  lo c .  c i t .
7Loc. c i t .
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with a broader outlook and audit scope than is  required for a f inancia l 
audit under the  d irec tion  of f inancia l management.
Effective Auditing Accomplished by N on-expert
It is  true tha t  the  in terna l auditor must be w ell  qualified  in 
accoun ting , a s  a g reat part of h is  work is  in  th is  a re a .  H ow ever, 
to a s so c ia te  him com pletely with only th is  part of the  b u s in e ss  
a c t iv i t ie s  is  not according to  the  contemporary concept of th e  in ­
te rn a l  audit function . Modern in terna l auditing is more than  ac c o u n t­
ing , but certa in ly  it  cannot be expected  th a t  the  in terna l auditor be 
an expert in every area tha t  he a u d i ts .
Auditing Based on Controls
For the  type  of evaluation  performed by the in terna l aud ito r,  
expertness  in  operations is  not n e c e s sa ry .  There i s  one common 
th read  running throughout the  b u s in e ss  o rganization  from the  board 
of d irectors  down to the  la the  operator and from the receiv ing  dep ar t­
ment ac ross  the  l ines  of the  organization  chart to the  s a le s  dep ar t­
ment. This common thread  is  the  element of contro l. There are 
many forms of control among the various management lev e ls  and a 
varie ty  of controls w ith in  each le v e l .  F irs t ,  each lev e l of m anage­
ment must ex erc ise  control over i t s e l f  and over the  lev e l  immediately 
below it  in  order to build  an effective system  of control over the
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b u s in e s s  as  a w h o le .  No unit of a b u s in e ss  should function  in ­
dependently  w ithout some sort of e s ta b lish e d  controls to  d irect 
the  unit in  fulfilling i ts  function w ith in  the  framework of the  to ta l 
b u s in e s s  o rgan iza tion . These c o n tro ls , e s ta b lish e d  by m anage­
ment, serve as  guides o r ,  if  n e c e s sa ry ,  re s tra in ts  in  s tee ring  each  
functional unit of the  b u s in e ss  toward effective  performance of i ts  
ob jec tive  w ith in  the  to ta l  p lan  of the  b u s in e s s .
As has been  sa id  by Donald E. D ooley, one of the  d irectors 
of the  In s ti tu te  of In ternal Auditors: "The audit of operating dep ar t­
ments i s  simply the  app lica tion  of our regu lar  techn iques  and our 
a n a ly t ica l  a b i l i t ie s  to w idened a reas  of operations."®  M r. Dooley 
s e ts  forth two broad o b jec tives  of in te rna l aud iting , w hether it be 
lab e led  f inancia l or operations in terna l auditing:
A. Examination of the app licab le  control s tru c tu re ,  
and
B. U se  of a u d i to r s  general knowledge of company 
operations in  exam ination of the  re la tion  of d e ­
partm ental controls and operations to general 
company p o lic ie s  and to o ther departments .9
These two genera l o b jec tiv es  do not confine the  in terna l auditor to
any particu la r  a re a ,  excep t the  area  of controls which should be
p resen t in  every face t  of the  b u s in e s s ,  in  the  production department
8 D ooley, o p . c i t . , 60. 
9Ibid_., 47 .
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as  w ell  as  the  accounting  departm ent. Thus, the in terna l auditor 
is  not expected  to  be an  authority  in the  ac tu a l  operations of a l l  the 
a reas  which he a u d i ts ,  but in  the  controls  app licab le  to th e se  a r e a s .
Advantages of N on-expert
A ctually , in  many w a y s ,  it is  b e t te r  tha t the  in te rna l  auditor 
not be an expert in  o p e ra t io n s .  The man on the  job each  d ay ,  the 
expert,  knows the  job so thoroughly th a t  i t  h as  become ro u tin e .  He 
may become s a t is f ie d  with the  s ta tu s  quo and not consider  changes 
which could be made to provide b e tte r  control a n d /o r  a b e t te r  pro­
cedure for accom plish ing  the  t a s k .  The in terna l aud ito r,  how ever, 
comes into the  audit of operations w ith a fresh  app roach , and h is  
lack  of com plete knowledge of te c h n ic a l  operations can  ac tua lly  be a 
va luab le  a ttribu te  by caus ing  him to ask  p e n e tra t in g --a n d  sometimes 
rev ea l in g —ques tions  concerning the  opera tion . It may be found th a t  
long-con tinued  use  and accep ted  p rac tice  have cau sed  many p ro c e sse s  
and procedures to  be continued without any conside ra tion  as  to 
p o ss ib le  c h a n g e s .  For exam ple , b a s ic  ques tions  were a sk ed  by a 
sp e c ia l is t  in  nuclear  p h y s ics  concerning the  b la s t  furnace p rocess  
in Republic S tee l  in  trying to  determine the  app lica tion  of atomic energy 
in  the  s te e l  in d u s try .  Surprisingly enough, in  such a large and d e ­
veloped  in d u s try ,  many of th e se  q ues tions  about the  b a s ic  manu­
facturing p ro cess  went unansw ered by the  e x p e r ts .  This appears  to
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i l lu s tra te  the  fac t th a t  no area of a firm is  beyond p en e tra t in g ,  co n ­
s truc tive  question ing  as  to the  p ro c e sse s  involved and the  procedures 
fo llow ed. A lso , it very defin ite ly  poin ts  up the  fact tha t  a non-expert 
is  sometimes able  to  ta k e  a fresh  look at th e  s itua tion  and pose  
ques tions  which ac tua lly  se t  the  experts  to thinking.'*'®
Another advantage of the in terna l auditor over the expert is  h is  
constan t move from one area  to  another or even from one p lant to 
another in making h is  various a u d i ts .  Moving about as  he d o e s ,  the 
in terna l auditor encounters  sim ilar problems in the same area in d if­
ferent p lan ts  or in different areas  w ith in  the  same p la n t .  He has the 
opportunity to observe a variety  of approaches to the solu tion  of the
same or a sim ilar problem, w hereas the expert is  confined in h is  own 
11departm ent. A lso , the  roving in terna l auditor has the opportunity 
to observe  the  chain  reac tion  of problems through th e  different a reas  
of the  company; in his  unique p o s it io n ,  he is  fam iliar with t i e - in s  
betw een  departm en ts . ^  Problems sometimes a r ise  which affect not 
only the operations of a particu lar area but of every area  down the  line 
through the  b u s in e s s .  The in terna l aud ito r,  in h is  moving abou t,  can
1®D. T. N o ak es ,  "Auditing T e ch n iq u es ,"  The In ternal Auditor. 
XIV (June, 1959), 8 4 -8 5 .
■^Allen Howard, "Internal Auditing in a Large Corporation: A 
C onstructive  Approach, " Accounting Papers of the Seventh Annual 
Conference of Accountants (Tulsa , Oklahoma: The U niversity  of 
T u lsa ,  1953), p .  66.
•^R atliff , o p .  c i t . ,  10.
fo resee  reac tions  in  other departm en ts ,  w hereas  th is  is  genera lly  
beyond the concept of the  expert confined to a particu la r  sp e c ia l iz e d  
a re a .
It is  important to em phasize a t th is  point th a t  in te rna l auditing 
serves  management in a s taff  capacity  ra ther  than  in the  line  o rgan i­
z a t io n .  This is  s ign if ican t to  note s in c e ,  being in a s ta ff  p o s it io n ,  
the  in terna l aud ito r—a non-expert in  te c h n ic a l  o p e ra t io n s - - is  not 
expected  to decide  on the  co rrec tness  and e f fec tiv en ess  of any 
particu la r  operational p ro c e s s .  Being ou ts ide  of the line  o rg an iza ­
tion  of the  b u s in e s s ,  he is  not in a pos it ion  to  give in s tru c tio n s  in 
the  departm ents which he a u d i ts .  The in terna l auditor makes h is  
audits  and reports his  f ind ings ,  but enforcement is  le f t  up to the 
l ine  o rgan iza tion . Thus, the  in terna l auditor has not usurped the  
authority and respons ib il i ty  of the  experts  in  deciding upon the  
feas ib il i ty  of his  report and recom m endations.
Securing Cooperation
O rdinarily , the  b road , genera l lim its  of the  respons ib il i ty  of 
the  in terna l auditing function are s e tt le d  by management upon the 
es tab lishm ent of the  o rgan iza tion . These lim its  become more clearly
•^Victor Z 0 Brink, "M anagerial Control and In ternal A uditing,"  
Accounting Papers of the  Fifth Annual Conference of Accountants 
(Tulsa, Oklahoma: The U niversity  of T u lsa ,  1951), p .  37.
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defined over the years  partly  by add itional s ta tem ents  from m anage­
ment and partly  by the  development of customs re la ting  to  the work 
of the in te rna l auditor in  the particu la r  firm. All of the  in terna l 
auditors in  the  Baton Rouge, Louisiana area  ind ica ted  th a t  they  were 
defin ite ly  encouraged by management to move into the  n o n-f inanc ia l  
a r e a s ,  but only th ree  of the  four sa id  th a t  they had rece ived  an a d e ­
quate  degree of "backing" from management whenthey moved ou tside  
of the f inancia l a re a .  The fourth auditor w as quite h e s i ta n t ,  saying 
th a t  the  s i tu a tio n  w as  getting b e t te r ,  but th a t  in  some c a s e s  i t  w as 
s t i l l  a matter of opinion as to the adequacy of support by management.
In any c a s e ,  expansion  into the  audit of operations must be 
handled  carefu lly  and with f in e s s e .  Only one of the  auditors in te r ­
viewed ind ica ted  tha t  he had rece ived  complete cooperation  from the 
n o n -f in an c ia l  p ersonne l.  Another auditor sa id  t h a t ,  in g en e ra l ,  he 
had  been w e ll  rece ived  and s ta ted  th a t  most operations personnel 
dem onstrated a lack  of understanding of the in terna l audit s ince  th is  
w as  the ir  f irs t  con tac t  w ith  th e  in terna l auditing function . The other 
two auditors revea led  th a t  some problems had been  encoun te red --one  
ind ica ted  th a t  he did not expect to be rece ived  as  w ell  in  operations 
auditing as  in  f inancia l auditing .
C er ta in ly ,  it i s  im perative th a t  the  superv isors  of the  o p era ­
tio n s  departm ents being audited  be informed of the  nature and o b je c ­
t iv e s  of the  a u d i t .  A simple d isc u ss io n  in non -tech n ica l  terms
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concerning the  nature and purpose of the  audit should help immensely 
in  gaining the approval,  cooperation , and a s s is ta n c e  of the  su p er­
visory personnel in  o p e ra t io n s . ^  If approached w ith  an audit pro­
gram th a t  is  construc tive  and helpful and not simply a c r i t ic a l  rev iew , 
the personnel of operations areas  w ill  u sually  respond with helpful 
cooperation . Better accep tance  w ill be obtained  if  the  in terna l 
auditor " s e l ls "  h is  audit to operations rather than  relying on an 
ed ic t from top management to ga in  the  cooperation  of l ine  perso n n e l.
Approach to Operations Audits
W hen planning an audit of o p e ra t io n s ,  i t  is  important tha t the 
auditor consider  the  timing of the a u d it .  The audit should be co n ­
ducted at a time which w ill  minimize the  disruption of the normal 
f low  of work through the departm ent. If at a l l  p o s s ib le ,  the  auditor 
should avoid conducting an audit during the peak work p e r io d s ,  
insofar as th is  can  be accom plished without conceding the  o b je c ­
t iv es  of th e  a u d it .  The reaso n  for th is  procedure can be seen  by the  
app lica tion  of good common s e n s e .  If the  auditor performs the  audit 
at a time when the  operations superv isor is  not rushing to  meet d e a d ­
l in e s ,  he w ill  naturally  find a be tte r  sp irit  of cooperation . For the  
accomplishment of the  b e s t  au d it ,  e sp ec ia l ly  in  th e  fie ld  of o p e ra tio n s .
'*'\todley, o £ .  c i t . , 54 „
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the  auditor needs  the  cooperation of the personnel being a u d ite d ,  
s ince  there  are many q u e s t io n s — certa in ly  more than  on a standard  
f inancia l type a u d it—w hich the auditor w il l  have to ask  concerning 
the  department during the  course of the au d it .  By choosing the most 
opportune tim e for the  department being au d ited ,  the  auditor demon­
s tra te s  a cooperative  nature and thus  commences h is  audit in an 
am icable atm osphere fac ilita ting  i ts  perform ance.
D etermination of O bjectives
Before the  auditor is  prepared to beg in  even  a preliminary in ­
v e s tig a t io n  in  the department to be a u d ite d ,  he must know the 
ob jec tives  which management has  se t  for the particu la r  departm ent. 
In some departm ents th e se  o b jec t iv es  are c learly  defined by manage­
ment an d , th e re fo re ,  e a s i ly  determined by the  in te rna l aud ito r .  For 
exam ple , it might be sa id  th a t  the  ob jec tiv es  of the  production d e ­
partment are to produce the  h ighest quality  product p o s s ib le  at the  
low est co s t  and in  the shortes t t i m e . ^  The o b jec tiv es  are tang ib le ; 
s u c c e ss  in th e ir  atta inm ent can  be counted and repo rted . The o b ­
je c t iv e s  of th e  public re la tions  department cannot be so eas ily  
determ ined . The products of th is  department are in tang ib le  se rv ices  
contributing to the profit as  a w h o le ,  but i t  is  difficult to  se t
^ S e i l e r ,  o p . c i t . , 12.
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m easurable  ob jec tives  for th is  type of departm ent. The in terna l 
auditor w ill  have to  spend some time in conference with the members 
of management to  whom the  different operations superv isors  are r e ­
sponsib le  so th a t  he can determine what is  expected  from the  d ep ar t­
ments by m anagement. The determ ination of ob jec tives  w ill  be 
e sp e c ia l ly  difficult for the  f irs t  audit of many departm ents s ince  
the  in te rna l auditor w ill  have the  ta sk  of determining the expecta tions  
of management and the s tandards ag a in s t  which to  match perform ance. 
These should be w ritten  down, b ecau se  in doing so the  in terna l auditor 
w ill  tend  to be more spec ific  ra ther than  continuing to work from hazy 
i d e a s .
G a th e r i n g  of Pertinent Background M ateria l
Once the  ob jec tives  of the  department are determ ined, the 
in te rna l auditor may gather re levant background information con cern ­
ing the  sp e c if ic i t ie s  of the  department to  be aud ited . It is  at th is  
point th a t  a l l  d e ta ils  concerning the  organization and operation of 
the  departm ent should be noted and studied  carefu lly . This is  the 
time for the  in terna l auditor to study the department w ith  the  idea  of 
acquiring a working knowledge of th is  particu la r  phase  of o p e ra tio n s .  
Being in  unfam iliar surroundings in  an operations departm ent, the 
in te rna l auditor w ill  have to spend more time in preliminary study 
than  is  n e c e s sa ry  on an audit of a fam iliar area of f in an ce .  In each
personal interview  conducted in the  Baton Rouge, Louisiana area it 
w as brought out th a t  operations auditing requires  a more ex tens ive  
p reparation  period than  does f inancia l auditing 0 It w as  noted by 
those  in terview ed tha t  f inancia l controls are generally  codified  and 
w ell  known, while n o n-f inanc ia l  controls  are not nearly  so c lear; 
th is  lack  of c larity  of n o n -f inanc ia l  controls re su l ts  in  the  n e c e s s i ty  
of a far more de ta iled  study of o rgan iza tion , d u t ie s ,  and procedures 
in the operations departm en ts . It w as  a lso  brought out th a t ,  s ince  
in  the  operations departm ents the personnel are n o t ,  in  g en era l ,  
consc ious  of f ig u res ,  the  in terna l auditor w ill  require a longer 
period in w hich to secure  information and develop m ate ria l.
During th is  period of background s tudy , the in te rna l auditor 
must determine such information as the  following: the  organization  
structure of the departm ent, the  du ties  and re sp o n s ib i l i t ie s  of the 
members of the  departm ent, the  flow of work through the  departm ent, 
and the  nature of a l l  reports  prepared for use  w ithin  the  department 
or to be is s u e d  from the  departm ent, when they are p repared , and 
who rece iv es  them . One author has  s ta ted  th a t  th is  p rocess  of 
fam iliarization  very succ inc tly  in  the  following four q ues tions :
"1. W hat i s  the  jo b ?  2 . Who does i t ?  3 .  Why is  i t  done?
4 .  How is  it d o n e ? " 1®
16Inman, op . c i t . ,  5 0 o
There are sev e ra l  avenues of re sea rch  w hich the  in terna l
auditor may follow in  determining th is  preliminary information.
One of the firs t th ings  th a t  he should alw ays do is  have a ta lk  with
1 7those  in  charge of th e  department to be au d ited .  This introductory 
d isc u s s io n  is  most important since  i t  s e ts  the s tage for the complete 
aud it .  If th is  is  the  f irs t audit of th is  particu la r  phase  of o p era t io n s ,  
the  in terna l auditor w il l  be learning about the  o p e ra t io n s ,  and the  
operations personnel w ill be learn ing  about in terna l aud iting . It is  
im perative th a t  th is  meeting be devoted to a time of understanding
i
each  other*s pos ition  as  w ell  as a time of information exchange .
The type of audit and the ob jec tives  of the  audit should be explained  
in terminology w hich  w ill  be understood by the  operations perso n n e l.  
This d isc u ss io n  period offers one of the b es t  opportunities for the 
in te rna l auditor to  ga in  the  cooperation of the  operations p ersonne l,  
but th is  cooperation  w ill not be forthcoming without an understanding 
of th e  purpose and o b jec t iv es  of the  in ternal a u d i t .  A lso , during th is  
preliminary meeting the in terna l auditor should be able to gain  much 
information about the  particu la r  area  of o p era tio n s ,  and some of the  
genera l q ues tions  mentioned above w ill  be answered in the course of 
conversa tio n . To ob ta in  the  n ecessa ry  specific  a n s w e rs ,  the in terna l
•^F .  E. M in ts ,  "Operational Auditing, 1 The In ternal Auditor, 
XI (June, 1954), 35 .
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auditor should follow up th is  in i t ia l  group meeting with individual 
d isc u ss io n s  with members of the  operations departm ent.
Further information can be obtained  from th e  w ritten  m aterial 
concerning the  departm ent--departm ent m anua ls ,  job d e sc r ip t io n s ,  
and reports from the departm ent. Before s tarting  th e  ac tu a l  au d i t ,  
the  in terna l auditor should a lso  take  a tour of the  department and 
observe the  work being done.
In th is  gathering of information the  in terna l auditor should 
attempt to cover and absorb as  many p h ases  of the  departm ental 
operations as  is  p o s s ib le .  He i s ,  of co u rse ,  in the  position  of 
learning the opera tional p ro c e s s e s ,  and the more he can absorb at 
th is  t im e , the  more competent he w ill be to perform the  ac tu a l  a u d it .  
Throughout th is  preliminary s tage  he should be constan tly  a lert  to  
means of control w ith in  the  departm ent. He should p lace  him self 
in  the pos ition  of the person respons ib le  for the  department and 
attempt to answ er the  overall question : "If I w ere respons ib le  for 
the  management of th is  p ro jec t ,  what would I want to  know about 
i t ?  "18 This ques tion  should be the  concern of the  auditor throughout 
the audit from the  firs t preliminary planning to the  writing of the  r e ­
port.  It is  important th a t  th e  auditor in  a non -financ ia l  setting  
rea lize  tha t  h is  responsib ili ty  is  to  general management which ca l ls
I  O
I b i d . , 28 .
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for a broader audit coverage s ince  the  a p p ra isa l  is  not lim ited  to a 
f inancia l app roach . Thus, in every s tage  of the audit the  auditor 
should have an in te re s t  in  every operation in the  department and 
not ju s t  th a t  w hich has what is  normally thought of as  a f inancia l 
ap p lica tio n . In o ther w ords ,  the  auditor should become absorbed  
in  the  work of the  particu la r department to the  ex ten t of learning 
a l l  th a t  he can  about i ts  o p e ra t io n s .
Pride should  never stop the in terna l auditor from asking q u e s ­
tions  during th is  fam iliariza tion  s ta g e .  The in terna l auditor i s  not 
expected  to come to the  operations departm ents w ith a complete 
knowledge of the o p e ra t io n s .  It is  during th is  period of time th a t  
the  in terna l auditor must ask  ques tions  and l i s te n  a tten tive ly  to 
answ ers in  order to a s s im ila te  a l l  the  new fac ts  w ith  w hich  he  is  
confronted . This period is  h is  p reparation  for the  work of the  au d it ,  
and he should never try to convey the  im pression  tha t he knows more 
than  he ac tua lly  d o e s .  It is  much b e tte r  to admit a lack  of knowledge 
during th is  preliminary gathering of da ta  than  during the  a u d i t ,  and , 
to o ,  the  more fac ts  gathered  at th is  t im e , the more complete can  be 
the  au d it .
Determ ination of Scope
Having performed the  in i t ia l  survey and observed  the  operational 
control p roblem s, the  in terna l auditor i s  in  a pos ition  to  outline the
ten ta tiv e  scope of the audit to be performed. Of co u rse ,  it w ill  not 
be p o ss ib le  to  write  a l l  the  various d e ta ils  to be performed on the  
a u d it ,  but the  in terna l auditor should be able at th is  time to define 
some of the  general a reas  of the audit coverage and the lim itations 
of the  rev iew . It is  important at th is  s tag e  th a t  the  in terna l auditor 
ac tua lly  w rite  down an o u tl in e ,  as  d e ta iled  as  p o s s ib le ,  of th e  audit 
program. N atu ra lly , the  outline should be left open for modification 
and ex ten s io n ,  but i t  should serve to focus as c learly  as  p o ss ib le  
the  general o b jec tives  of the  au d it .  Even in s itua tions  where it  is  
p o ss ib le  to  write  only a brief and sketchy preliminary o u tl in e ,  th is  
should be done , s ince  the very act of trying to formulate and focus 
the  review to be made may in  i t s e l f  cen te r  and channel the auditor’s 
th o u g h ts ,  bringing forth new areas  and means of i n v e s t i g a t i o n .^  
Particularly  is  th is  outline helpful in an unfam iliar area of o p e ra ­
t io n s .  As th e  d e ta il  of the  audit is  conduc ted , th is  genera l outline 
w ill  serve to  remind the  auditor of the genera l ob jec tives  and hinder 
him from dwelling on tangen ts  which w ill  not contribute to the e f ­
fec tiv en ess  of the  aud it .
Of c o u rse ,  the  in terna l auditor must not consider h is  outline 
of scope to be fixed and not sub jec t to  ch an g e . As so w ell s ta ted  
by Arthur H. Kent: "His mental eyes are not to be immovably focused
•^Arthur H . Kent, "Internal Auditing is  an Appraisal A ctiv ity , " 
The Internal Auditor,  XVI (September, 1959), 41.
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on a w hite  l in e  in  the  middle of the  road . They must g lance  from 
side to s ide ; and his  mental an tennae should rece ive  m essages  
from various d i re c t io n s . ”20 Therefore, i t  should be sa id  tha t  the 
purpose of th is  outline of scope is  to  guide the  in te rna l aud ito r ,  
and it  should not be permitted to s tif le  h is  im agination and in i t ia t iv e .
U se  of Operations Personnel on Audit Staff
In the  audit of o p e ra t io n s ,  the in terna l auditor may find it
advantageous to have the  a s s i s ta n c e  of some of the personnel of
the  department being aud ited .  This type of a s s i s ta n c e  should have
two favorable r e su l ts ;  (l) the  personnel would provide the  in terna l
auditor w ith  the  tech n ica l  a s s i s ta n c e  he may need w hile  conducting
the  a u d i t ,  and (2) with operations personnel working c lo se ly  with
him on the  a u d i t ,  the in terna l auditor may u se  psychology to h is
advantage and have the  personnel of the  department lo ca te  th e ir  own 
21w e a k n e s s e s .  By knowing the  tech n ica l  a sp e c ts  of the  departm ent, 
the operations p e rso n n e l,  when the  auditor expla ins the  controls 
n ecessa ry  for the departm ent, may ac tua lly  loca te  w e a k n e sse s  which 
might have gone unnoticed by the in terna l aud ito r.  This "joint effort" 
by the  in terna l auditor and a few operations personnel can  lead  to a
20 Kent, lo c .  c i t .  
^ S e i l e r ,  o p . c i t . , 16.
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b e tte r  understanding of the  nature and purpose of in terna l auditing 
and to  a rea l iza t io n  th a t  the  in terna l auditor is  there  to help and 
not merely to ac t  as  a c r i t ica l  "watchdog
D eta ils  Requiring S pec ia l  Attention 
in  Operations Auditing
As previously  d is c u s s e d ,  both f inancia l and n o n -f inanc ia l  
in te rna l auditing are primarily concerned with the e s ta b lish e d  system  
of con tro l,  if  any . Thus, both f inancia l and non-financ ia l aud its  may 
be conducted  by a sim ilar genera l procedure of analyzing ex isting  
contro ls  (or determining a lack  of control) and checking compliance 
with th e se  co n tro ls .  H ow ever, there  are a few spec ific  item s which 
w ill  require sp ec ia l  a tten tion  in  operations a u d i ts .
F irs t ,  in  requesting  information and records for in sp e c t io n ,  as  
a genera l rule the  in terna l auditor should channel h is  req u es ts  through 
the  superv isor of the  departm ent. The superv isor w ill  be ab le  to supply 
the  information h im self and obtain  the  needed records for p resen ta tion  
to  the  in terna l aud ito r,  or he is  in  the  b e s t  position  to d es ig n a te  which 
person  in  the  department has  the tim e ava ilab le  and w ill b es t  be able 
to  a s s i s t  the  auditor in  locating  the information which he needs with 
a minimum of d isruption  in the flow of work through the d ep ar tm en t.22
22A. J .  G regory, "The In te rna l Auditor—Friend or Foe? " The 
In te rna l Auditor. XV (December, 1958), 53.
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Of c o u rse ,  th is  procedure should b e tte r  the  re la tionsh ip  betw een the 
operations department supervisor and the  aud ito r.  By working through 
the  superv isor ra ther than going private ly  to an indiv idual employee 
who may be heav ily  loaded at the  tim e with jobs which must be com ­
p le te d ,  the  in terna l auditor assum es  the role of being cooperative 
and concerned with the  work of the department as  w ell  as  with h is  
own job of aud iting . A lso , by working through the  superv iso r ,  the 
auditor conveys th e  a ttitude of working with the  superv isor as 
opposed to  the  im pression  of a de tec tive  looking for erro rs .
In following th is  p rocedure, how ever, the  in terna l auditor 
must be carefu l not to allow the  supervisor to s te e r  him from the o b ­
je c t iv e s  of the audit and thus w eaken  i ts  e f fe c t iv e n e s s .  A lso , of 
co u rse ,  the  in terna l auditor may encounter operations supervisors  
who w ill  not cooperate  in  th is  manner. If th is  o c c u rs ,  then  the 
auditor must reso rt to the a lte rna tives  of e ither contacting  the  super­
v i s o r s  superior to  encourage cooperation or securing  the  information 
he needs h im self .
In  g e n e ra l ,  in terna l auditors have learned  tha t it is  n ec e ssa ry  
for them to se t  an  example in being neat and orderly during th e  course 
of an a u d it .  Since the  in terna l auditor w ill  u sua lly  observe and 
report on the  department as  to the condition of the  prem ises and 
records k e p t ,  i t  is  imperative tha t he be an example for the  
operations department employees and at le a s t  leave  th ings  as  he
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finds them . In conducting the au d i t ,  the  auditor w ill  probably 
have o ccas io n  to examine correspondence and f i le s ;  he should c e r ­
ta in ly  leave  th e se  in good order.
W hen auditing o p e ra t io n s ,  the  in te rna l auditor must channel 
h is  c r i tic ism  ca re fu lly .  As is  true w ith  f inanc ia l  a u d i t s ,  the  in te rna l 
auditor should never c r i t ic iz e  an employee d irec tly  and ce rta in ly  he 
should never ta lk  to an employee about the  m istakes  of another em ­
p lo y ee .  If a s itua tion  w hich w arrants  c r i tic ism  is  d isco v e red ,  the  
in te rna l auditor should d isc u s s  the  m atter only with the  supervisor 
of th e  employee involved and leave  any critic ism  or d isc ip linary  
m easures concerning the  employee to the  line  superv iso r. The 
auditor must work to acquire  a repu ta tion  of being able  to keep 
th ings  to h im se lf ,  as th is  type of approach w ill  encourage the  em ­
ployees  to  fee l  free to  d isc u s s  th e ir  problems with him. 24 A lso , as 
p reviously  m entioned, the  in terna l aud ito r  serves  in  a s taff c a p a c i ty ,  
and he must be carefu l not to assum e a line  re la t io n sh ip .
Biased opinion has  no p lace  in  e ither  f inancia l or n o n -f inanc ia l  
au d it in g , and the  development of data  to support a p reconceived  or 
b ia se d  op in ion , w hile  in ten tionally  ignoring information w hich would 
tend  to d isprove the  op in ion , is  ind ica tive  of a lack  of p ro fess iona l
?3 G regory, l o c . c i t .  
^ L o c .  c i t .
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in teg ri ty ,  Complete honesty  for everyone concerned and a w il l in g ­
n ess  to  cons ide r  the v iew points and opinions of o thers i s  a must in 
the  fie ld  of aud iting .
W hen conducting operations a u d i t s ,  the in terna l auditor should 
u se  to the  fu lle s t  ex tent p o ss ib le  his ab ili ty  to  ask  q u e s t io n s .  These 
inqu iries  should be d irected  along the  line  of control where th e  in ­
te rn a l  auditor is  the  expert.  Examples of ques tions  re la ted  to  control 
are as  follow s:
W hat are company po lic ies  in th is  a re a ?  Are they  adhered 
to ?  How does management know they  are adhered to ?
W hat reports does management re c e iv e ?  W ill  such r e ­
porting effectively  bring to m anag em en ts  a tten tion  any 
irregu lar it ies  ? , . . Are they s t i l l  good p o lic ies  or have 
they  been  e s ta b lish e d  piecem eal over the  years  w ith the  
re su l t  th a t  e f fec tiv en ess  has  been  lo s t  and there  i s  a 
lack  of coordination in  the  way they are a d m in is te re d .25
It has been  sa id  tha t  the  ab ility  to lo ca te  w e a k n e sse s  is  the  in terna l
* auditor*s pecu lia r  "six th  se n se "  and requires  much more inherent
ability  and ins igh t than  is  required in the  solving of problems once
they are d iscovered  and p i n p o i n t e d .  ^6 a  word of cau tion  should be
included h e re ,  how ever, for the  person who tends  to magnify small
errors which he d isc o v e rs .  This person  ac tua lly  c rea te s  a problem
where none e x is ts  and does more harm th an  good on an operations 
9 7a u d it ,  The in terna l auditor must have th e  insigh t to  determine the
^ N o a k e s ,  op_. c i t . , 86 . 
“̂ S e i l e r ,  o p . c i t . ,  16-17 . 
27lo c . c i t .
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se r io u sn ess  of the  errors he d isc o v e rs ,  overlooking th o se  w hich are 
in s ign if ican t and spending h is  time fruitfully  on the  loca tion  and 
p o ss ib le  so lu tion  of s ign if ican t problem s.
The area of operations auditing requires  a h igher degree of 
adap tab ili ty  than  financia l aud iting . In operations auditing the  
in te rn a l  aud ito r ,  as  he moves from department to  departm ent, w ill  
be in  cons tan t con tac t w ith  unfam iliar re c o rd s ,  p ro ced u res ,  and 
personnel and w ill  have to  understand  the  problems of a varie ty  of 
types  of o p e r a t i o n s . T h u s ,  the in terna l auditor who is  involved 
w ith  operations must be ab le  to lea rn  quickly and e a s i ly  s in ce  he 
w ill  be involved w ith  many different k inds of con tro l.
W hen moving into non-financ ia l  au d it in g , the  in te rna l  auditor 
must be cognizant of the fac t th a t  generally  he w ill  not be tra ined  
to  render opinions concerning the  te c h n ic a l  a sp e c ts  of th e  o p e ra ­
t io n s .  He is  the  expert in  co n tro ls ,  and thus  th is  is  the  area  to 
w hich the  major part of h is  in v es tig a tio n  must be confined . M atters  
w hich concern the  te c h n ic a l  operations and deserve  a t ten tion  should 
be referred to a s p e c ia l is t  in  the  te c h n ic a l  f ie ld ,  and the  in te rna l 
auditor should not attem pt to  eva lua te  th a t  which is  beyond h is  
t ra in in g .
^ G r e g o ry ,  o p .  c i t . ,  52.
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Summary of N on-financ ia l  Areas Audited 
in  the  Baton Rouge, Louisiana Area
All in terna l auditors  in terv iew ed ind ica ted  th a t  they  are ac tive ly  
engaged at th e  p resen t time in auditing some procedures w hich may be 
cons idered  to be of a non -financ ia l  n a tu re .  The following is  a l i s t in g ,  
des igna ted  by th o se  in terv iew ed , of the areas  aud ited  w hich they  c o n ­
s ider in th is  no n -f in an c ia l  category (companies are  in d ica ted  by the  








Engineering—All controls on c o n tra c ts - -  
particu larly  on com pensation  c la u se s  
Industr ia l  R ela tions--A ll controls  concerning 
employee benefits  
Production Contro l—Amount and quality  of 
inventory produced
COMPANY B30




M ost o ther areas
(All a reas  are approached from the  viewpoint 
of control)
29The f irs t  s ix  a reas  in th is  l i s t  are regularly  scheduled  aud its ;  
the  o ther aud its  are performed upon request  of th e  spec ific  department 
or m anagement.
30 None of th e se  are regularly  scheduled ; a l l  audits  are p e r­
formed upon re q u e s t .
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COMPANY C 31
P urchasing—Check purchase  orders for 
com petitive b idd ing , in c rease  in  co s ts  
over prior ch e c k ,  volume d is c o u n ts ,  and 
d iscount terms
Insurance
S afe ty —One minor segment
Audit of the  records of vendors w ith  whom 





Review of a l l  departments except production 
areas  to determine means of reducing co s ts
The following were l i s te d  as deterrents  to  the progress of non- 
f inancia l auditing by th o se  in terview ed: the problem of gaining a c ­
cep tance  of the  in terna l auditor’s background tra in ing  and common 
sen se  as  being adequate  to  give him ob jec tiv ity  in auditing in the  
no n -f in an c ia l  a r e a s ,  a lack  of understanding of the in terna l auditing 
function by operations perso n n e l,  and the  g rea ter  difficulty  of non- 
f inancia l auditing when compared to financia l aud iting . These are 
a l l  p o ss ib le  deterren ts  to the  expansion  of in terna l auditing in non- 
f inanc ia l  a r e a s ,  but they are not permanent l im ita tio n s .  The more 
the  in terna l auditor u se s  h is  in it ia t ive  in  performing operations audits  
in  a variety  of departm en ts , the  quicker he w il l  rece ive  complete
3 *A11 of the  a reas  l i s te d  are regularly  scheduled  a u d i ts .
32A11 a reas  are audited  on a continuing study b a s i s .
support from management and cooperation  from the  operations 
p e rso n n e l.  Each job w ell  done should be ind ica tive  of the  fac t 
th a t  operations auditing is  a se rv ice  th a t  management cannot secure  
e lse w h e re ,  and it  should ind ica te  to  the  opera tions  departm ent aud ited  
th a t  the  purposes  of in terna l auditing are cons truc tive  and not merely 
a "policing fu n c t io n ."  W hen operations  aud its  are b a se d  on con tro l,  
the  in te rna l auditor is  lim ited  only by h is  own a b i l i ty ,  in i t ia t iv e ,  
and im agination .
CHAPTER V
THE INTERNAL AUDITOR 
AND SYSTEMS AND PROCEDURES
In recen t years  much a tten tion  has been  focused  on the  system s 
and procedures function , and many large com pan ies , recognizing the  
importance of th is  function in  maintaining con tro l,  have e s ta b lish e d  
system s and procedures departm ents . Small com pan ies , th e ir  s ize  
not warranting a separa te  system s and procedures u n it ,  have found 
i t  adv isab le  to  have one person  charged with system s and procedures 
du ties  and re sp o n s ib i l i t ie s .
At firs t g lance i t  might appear th a t  the  words "sys tem s"  and 
"procedures" are synonymous; how ever, from b u s in e s s  usage two 
meanings have been derived . "System s" is  the genera l or inc lu s ive  
term denoting overall p lans for reaching a given objective.'*' In th is  
category a re ,  for exam ple , the  accounting system , th e  system  of 
in terna l con tro l,  and the  voucher system . Procedures are the  routines
O
followed w ith in  the  sy s tem . These are the  ru les  by w hich the  system
■'■Frank A. Lamperti and John B. Thurston, In ternal Auditing for 
M anagement; The Relationship of In ternal Auditing to  M anagement 
Controls  (New York; P ren tice -H a ll ,  I n c . ,  1953), p .  67.
^Loc. c i t .
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opera tes  to accom plish  the  des ired  re su l ts  in  a prompt and effic ien t 
manner. For exam ple , in the  voucher system  there  are procedures 
for com pleting , verify ing , and recording each voucher .  These pro­
c e d u re s ,  when fo llow ed, aid in  accom plishing the  o b jec tiv es  of 
the  voucher system .
System s and procedures provide the  nucle i around w hich the 
firm o p e ra te s .  A system  should be e s ta b l ish e d  for the  accom plish ­
ment of each  p hase  of th e  b u s in e s s ,  and for each  system  e s ta b lish e d  
there  should be w ell thought out procedures for the  re a l iza t io n  of th e  
o b jec tives  of the  sy s tem . The co llec tion  of system s and p ro ced u res ,  
operating throughout the  firm, provides b a s ic  control over the  a d ­
m inistra tion  of the b u s in e ss  and guides the  firm.
For sev era l  years  there  has been  cons ide rab le  d isc u ss io n  
concerning the  ex ten t to w hich the in terna l auditor should be co n ­
cerned with system s and procedures w ork. It is  in te res ting  to note 
tha t  th e  opinions re la ting  to th is  reach  o p p o s ite 'ex trem es .  Some 
persons are of the opinion th a t  the  in terna l auditor should have a b ­
so lu te ly  nothing to do with system s and procedures work; o thers are 
ju s t  as  exp ress ive  th a t  system s and procedures are defin ite ly  a part 
of in terna l auditing and th a t  the  in terna l auditor is  therefore shirking 
h is  duty if he does not av a il  h im self of the opportunity to serve 
management in  th e se  a r e a s .  Some p eo p le ,  n a tu ra lly ,  tak e  a middle 
c o u rse ,  believ ing  th a t  some system s and procedures work is  for the
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in te rna l auditor and other p h ases  are defin ite ly  ou ts ide  his  area  of 
e f fe c t iv e n e s s .
Arguments Against the In ternal Auditor 
Working in  System s and Procedures
There are many persons  who feel th a t  system s and procedures 
s tud ies  and in s ta l la t io n s  are not w ith in  the  re sp o n s ib i l i t ie s  of the  
in te rna l  auditor and should not be undertaken  by him. Those who 
have th is  opinion do not ob jec t to the in te rna l aud ito r’s ap p ra isa l  
of ex is ting  procedures and h is  eva lua tion  of th e ir  adequacy and e f ­
fe c t iv e n e ss ;  neither do they have any ob jec tion  to  his  audit programs 
including checks of compliance w ith  system s and p rocedures .  These 
p e o p le ,  how ever, would "draw the  l in e"  w hen it  comes to  having 
the  in te rna l auditor design  and in s ta l l  system s and p rocedures .
According to  th is  group, the  primary ob jection  to  the in terna l 
aud ito r’s entering into system s and procedures work is :  "For an 
auditor to in i t ia te  in  d e ta il  and in s ta l l  a procedure upon w hich he 
subsequen tly  must rely  in a measure for the adequacy of h is  a u d it ,  
p laces  him in  the  position  of being both ac c u se r  and accu sed  in the  
event of any failure  of the sy s tem . Work in  designing and in s ta ll in g
O
Phillips  C .  Salm an, "The In ternal Auditor’s R esponsibility  
for System s and P ro ced u res ,"  The In ternal Auditor. VI (December, 
1949), 30.
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s y s te m s  and procedures c a u se s  the  in terna l auditor to perform an 
audit of h is  own work when he ap p ra ise s  the  sy s tem . This audit of 
h is  own i n s t a l l a t i o n  it  is  s a id ,  c au ses  the  in terna l auditor to lo se  
to  some degree h is  independence and ob jec tiv ity  s ince  he w ill  
naturally  be h e s i ta n t  to c r i t ic ize  the  work he expended in  in i t ia t in g ,  
des ig n in g , and in s ta ll in g  the  sy s tem . Loss of ob jec tiv ity  may cau se  
the  in terna l auditor to a s s ig n  any failure of the system  to inadequate  
superv is ion  or incom petency, an d , on the  other hand , l ine  m anage­
ment may blame the system  ra ther  than  accep ting  respons ib il i ty  for 
4
any fa i lu re . All of the four in terna l auditors in terview ed in  the 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana area ob jected  to the  in terna l auditor having 
any respons ib il i ty  (other than  advisory) for the  des ign  and in s t a l l a ­
t io n  of system s and p rocedures .  Three of the  four in terview ed 
spec if ica lly  mentioned the  inadv isab il i ty  of having the  in terna l 
auditor audit h is  own in s ta l l a t io n s .
Another reaso n  often advanced for keeping in terna l auditing 
separa te  from system s work is  th a t  the  in terna l auditor is  genera lly ,  
by na tu re ,  tra in in g ,  and ex p er ien ce , an a n a ly s t .^  This is  not meant 
to  infer th a t  the  in terna l auditor cannot do creative  work but th a t  his
^Ralph W . M u sch e tt ,  "The Role of the  In ternal Auditor in  the 
Development and In s ta l la t io n  of Company P rocedure ,"  In ternal 
Auditing Philosophy and P ractice  (Stamford, C onnecticu t: Brock and 
W a l ls to n ,  1944), p .  32.
^Salm an, lo c .  c i t .
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major in te re s t  l ie s  in  ap p ra isa l  and a n a ly s is  and not in  devising  
new system s and p ro ced u res .
A lso, it is  m aintained by th is  group th a t  the  in te rna l auditor
does not have the  type of knowledge required  for developing and
0
in s ta ll in g  p ro ced u res .  There is  agreement th a t  the  in te rna l auditor
must h a v e ,  in  addition  to h is  te c h n ic a l  a b i l i t i e s ,  a fundamental
knowledge of d e ta i ls  in h is  company and a knowledge of the  industry
in w hich he is  lo c a te d .  However, i t  is  s ta te d  tha t:
This know ledge , for the  most p a r t ,  cannot be p a r t ic u ­
la r iz e d .  It c a n ,  at m ost,  considering  the  lim ita tions  of 
even th e  b e s t  informed in d iv id u a ls ,  be in  many in s ta n c e s  
a genera l knowledge of the fundamental fac ts  and o p e ra ­
t i o n s . '7
In most in s ta n c e s ,  d e ta iled  knowledge is  required for the  d e ­
velopment of system s and p rocedures .  A study of the  minute d e ta i ls  
of operations must be made and conside rab le  time spent in  study of 
ex isting  procedures which naturally  must be considered  before recom ­
mending new p rocedures . Controls must be ch eck ed , forms must be 
d e s ig n e d ,  and various types  of p o ss ib le  m echanical recording equ ip ­
ment must be in v es t ig a ted  in  order to accom plish  even an accep tab le  
job in  the  des ign  and in s ta l la t io n  of p rocedures .  In addition  to  th e se  
d e ta i l s ,  the  job may a lso  involve writing c lea r  and d e ta iled  in s truc tions  
for correct perform ance, indoctrinating the  s taff  th a t  w ill  execu te  the
^M u sch e tt ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p .  30.
7
Loc. c i t .
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procedure , and being respons ib le  for clearing  up m isunderstandings
O
and wrong in terp re ta tions  after the  procedure is  p laced  in  opera tion . 
Q ues tions  concerning a system  or procedure w ill  naturally  be channeled  
to i ts  a u th o r - - in  th is  c a s e  the  in terna l aud ito r.
This type of work with i ts  time consuming d e ta il  can cau se  a 
serious lag  in the  accom plishm ent of the  in te rna l a u d i to r s  audit 
program. Thus, th o se  ag a in s t  having the  in te rna l auditor work in 
system s and procedures have a third r e a s o n ,  th a t  of t im e . If the 
in te rna l auditor spends so much of h is  time in the  d e ta il  work of 
system s and p rocedures , then  he w ill not have the  time (nor staff) 
to maintain and conduct h is  ap p ra isa l  aud its  in  the  depth nor with the  
timing d e s ira b le .
Also s ta ted  as a reaso n  ag a in s t  the  in terna l auditor becoming 
involved in system s and procedures work is  the  difficulty  of a d ­
m in istra tion . Many of the  in terna l a u d i to r s  aud its  are coordinated 
with those  of the  public  accoun tan t,  and it is  contended th a t  to  add 
the  crea tive  d e ta il  of system s and procedures work to the  an a ly tica l  
work of the  in terna l auditor w ill  d isrupt normal sch ed u les  and make 
a coordinated effort w ith  the public accountan t virtually  im p o ss ib le .^
®Ibid_., pp . 30 -3 1 .
9I b i d . , p .  30.
Arguments for the  In ternal Auditor Having Complete 
R esponsib ility  for Systems and Procedures
Many persons hold the exac t opposite  view from the previous 
d is c u s s io n .  This group feels  th a t  it is  en tire ly  w ith in  the  scope of 
duties  of the in terna l auditor to d e s ig n ,  deve lop , and in s ta l l  system s 
and procedures as  w ell  as to app ra ise  th e ir  adequacy  and e f fe c t iv e ­
n e s s .  The proponents of the theory tha t the  in te rna l auditor should 
ac tive ly  engage in  system s and procedures work refute the  three 
arguments previously  given ag a in s t  th is  procedure in the  following 
manner.
To the argument tha t  the in terna l auditor should never originate  
system s and p rocedures ,  th is  group re torts  tha t  the  in terna l auditor 
is  the  one b es t  qualified  to in i t ia te  and in s ta l l  procedures s ince  he 
is  frequently the  one who h a s ,  through h is  ap p ra isa l  a u d i t s ,  lo ca ted  
and determined the  inadequate  procedure which should be changed.'*'® 
The in te rna l auditor is  the one who d iscovers  tha t a system  or pro­
cedure is  not functioning as p lanned , and in many c a s e s  he d e te r ­
mines the  exact cau se  of the  fa i lu re .  This group proposed th a t  i t  is  
only lo g ica l  for the in terna l auditor to follow through to des ign  and 
in s ta l l  the  n ec e ssa ry  corrections to have the procedure functioning 
properly .
"^Salm an, o p . c i t . , 31.
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To the pos ition  th a t  the  in terna l auditor i s  an an a ly s t  by nature 
and tra in ing  and should not be considered  a creator of system s and 
p ro ced u res ,  th is  group would reply th a t  the  in terna l aud ito r ,  upon 
loca tion  of an inadequate  p rocedure , w ill au tom atically  know the 
s tep s  n ecessa ry  to elim inate the  inadequacy b ecau se  he w ill  have 
v isu a liz e d  the  problem an d ,  in many in s ta n c e s ,  the  solution in  his 
mind. ■*••'• Upon the loca tion  of the error or in adequacy , the  solution 
many tim es is  obv ious .  This group would maintain th a t  the in ternal 
auditor should proceed from th is  so lu tion  c rea ted  in  the  mind to  the 
des ig n  and in s ta l la t io n  of the  corrective m easure .
These advocators  for including system s and procedures as  
a function of in terna l auditing a lso  have an answ er for the p roposi­
tion  th a t  th is  expansion  of ac t iv i t ie s  would be difficult to  control 
and cau se  a lack  of coordination with the ou tside  aud ito rs ; they hold 
tha t  th is  w ill not be a problem w ith  an able adm inistrator and good 
o rgan iza tion . Coordination with the  ex ternal auditor is  s t i l l  a c ­
com plished by having the in terna l auditor carry through h is  app ra isa l  
audit as  he would w ithout any resp o n s ib il i ty  for design  and in s t a l l a ­
tion  of procedures; th e n ,  after completion of the  audit the  in terna l 
auditor can return  to conduct the  system s work determined n ecessa ry  
by him a n d /o r  the  public a c c o u n ta n t .^ 2
•'•■'•Salman, lo c .  c i t .  
■'•2Loc .  c i t .
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N atu ra lly ,  the broadening of the scope of in terna l auditing to 
include system s and procedures work would require a larger auditing 
s ta f f ,  but the  proponents of ex tens ion  ind ica te  th a t  the  number of 
personnel required to do the  combined work w ill  not be as  g reat as 
the to ta l  number required if th e se  functions were separa ted  and 
effectively  conducted in two d e p a r tm e n t s .^  Separation  of the 
functions would naturally  cause  the  employment of two higher paid 
department heads  as w ell  as o ther p o ss ib le  add itions  to  the  s ta f f .  
A lso, the separa tion  can  cause  petty  bickering which is  sometimes 
prevalent when th e se  two functions are not com bined. ^
The following re a s o n s ,  th e n ,  properly summ arized, are given 
for combining system s and the  in terna l auditor under one supervisor:
1. The sim ilarity  in nature and ob jec tiv es  of in terna l 
auditing and system s work.
2. The sim ilarity  in edu ca tio n , tra in in g ,  experience 
and persona l ch a ra c te r is t ic s  of a good system s 
man and a good in terna l aud ito r.
3 . The advantage of having one man carry through the 
job to  com pletion.
4 .  The advantage of having one department head  r e ­
sponsib le  for both func tions .
5 .  A combined department produces be tte r  men for 
p o ss ib le  future execu tive  p o s i t io n s .
1 ^•‘• Salman, lo c .  c i t .
^ E m il  V. Kasman, "A Combined System s and In ternal Auditing 
D epartm ent,"  The In ternal Auditor, VI (September, 1949), 51.
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6. The advantage of economy of opera tion . 15
This group views procedures and performance as in separab le  
parts  of an in teg ra ted  whole and proceed on the  theory th a t  the  work 
performed and th e  method by which it  w as accom plished  are so 
c lo se ly  re la ted  th a t  they  must be considered  together  and not as 
sep ara te  p a r ts .
Arguments for the  In ternal Auditor Having M odified 
R esponsib ility  for System s and Procedures
There is  a th ird  group w hich would modify the con ten tions  in 
each  of the  previous d is c u s s io n s .  These people could be ca lled  
the "middle of the  road" group s ince  they do not favor having the 
in terna l auditor resp o n s ib le  for a l l  system s w ork , and ye t they do 
not agree th a t  system s and procedures work is  never the  respons ib il i ty  
of the  in terna l aud ito r .  These persons recogn ize  th a t  in  regular 
aud its  the in te rna l auditor w ill  d iscover  de f ic ien c ies  in  ex isting  
p ro ced u res ,  and he w ill  be in the  b e s t  pos ition  to in i t ia te  and in s ta l l  
needed co rrec t io n s .  In order to accom plish  the  n ecessa ry  coordination 
w ith  the  ou ts ide  aud ito r ,  the  in terna l auditor w ill  f irs t complete the 
audit and then  return to conduct the  system s and procedures w ork.
^ W a r re n  M . Albert, "Systems and P rocedures—the Good Right 
Arm of In ternal Auditing, " The In ternal Auditor. XH (M arch, 1955), 
45 -4 8 .
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At th is  preliminary in ves tiga tion  the  in terna l auditor must estim ate  
the  time required and if i t  appears  th a t  i t  w ill  require longer than  the  
time a l lo t te d ,  the  in terna l auditor must secure  perm ission  from h is  
superior to  con tinue . Many tim es the  job w ill  be of such length  tha t  
the  chief in terna l auditor w ill  refer to i t  some d es igna ted  person(s) 
ou ts ide  the  in terna l auditing departm ent. Thus, the  in terna l a u d i t ­
ing department is  not ob ligated  for system s and procedures w ork, but 
if i t  has the time and fee ls  tha t i t  i s  b e s t  qualified  to do the  jo b ,  then  
i t  has  the  option of choosing to conduct the system s work.
The In ternal A u d ito rs  Responsib ility  
for Procedure M anuals
The procedure manual is  a control device used  by management 
to  a s s i s t  in  correct in te rpre ta tion  and app lica tion  of po lic ies  and 
p rocedures .  Often it i s  thought by management th a t  a ce r ta in  policy 
or procedure e x is ts  to cover a particu la r  function , and ac tua lly  none 
has  ever been form ulated. A lso , many tim es management be lieves  
tha t  a ce r ta in  policy or procedure is  c lea r  and tha t a spec ific  in te r ­
p re ta tion  is  being m ade, w hereas  ac tua lly  the  course  of ac tion  fo l­
lowed is  quite different from the one expected  by management. The 
use  of procedure manuals can  clarify  much of the confusion which
1 A
S a lm an ,  o p . c i t . ,  32 .
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may ex is t  when po lic ies  and procedures are not written,,
Procedure manuals are a lso  usefu l in  instruc ting  new employees 
and promoted em ployees . Supervisors may not be able to in s tru c t  an 
employee in  the  d e ta ils  of a particu la r  jo b ,  s ince  they  may never have 
performed the  spec ific  function th em se lv es  or i t  may have b een  a 
considerab le  period of time s ince  they  handled the  d e ta i ls  of the 
jo b .  Of c o u rse ,  g en era lly ,  the  replacem ent on a job can be tra ined  
by the  previous em ployee. However, th is  is  not a lw ays p o ss ib le  
an d , to o ,  continuous oral transferring of knowledge may lead  to a 
procedure being followed which is  quite  different from the  p rocess  
i n t e n d e d .^  W ritten  procedure manuals can  be invaluab le  in  m ain­
ta in ing  s tandard ized  procedures over a period of time through severa l 
em ployees , or even assum ing there  were no changes  in  p e rso n n e l,  
the  manuals would serve to a s su re  tha t p resen t employees continue 
to  perform the  procedures as expected  by m anagement.
The e ffec tiv en ess  of a p lan to develop and use  procedure 
manuals w ill  depend upon the support g iven  the  effort by m anage­
ment. The support backing the  use  of procedure manuals must be 
as broad as  the  a reas  which are to make use of them.^-8 In o ther 
w o rd s ,  if th e  procedure manuals are to  be developed and u sed  in
17W illiam  F. M artin , "Company Procedure M anuals and the 
In ternal Auditor, " The In ternal Auditor, VII (September, 1950), 32.
18Ibid_., 33 .
only one departm ent, then  approval and support-must be obtained 
from the  top supervisory  position  in  the a re a ,  w h e re a s ,  if  the 
manuals are to be used  throughout the  b u s in e s s ,  then  support 
should come from the  top m anagerial pos ition  in  the  firm.
D istribution  of Procedure M anuals and Bulletins
Some b u s in e s s e s  follow the  p rac tice  of preparing and d i s t r i ­
buting manuals which contain  the  procedures to  be followed by every 
area of the firm. Depending upon the  s ize  of the firm, th is  type of 
procedure manual can become bulky and costly  to  p u b lish ,  an d , of 
co u rse ,  each person receiving one of th e se  complete manuals is  
obtaining a g reat deal of information which perta ins  to  a reas  other 
than  his own and in  which he has very l i t t le  or no in te re s t .  Only 
a very small part of the  whole manual may apply to h is  particu la r 
a re a .
It would appear th a t  a b e tte r  method would be to p lan  the pro­
cedure manual by department and send to each department only tha t 
sec tion  w hich app lies  to i t ,  w ith the  excep tion , of c o u rse ,  of top
i q
execu tives  who of n e c e ss i ty  would rece ive  cop ies  of a l l  s e c t io n s .  
Following th is  method the  procedure manual as  d istr ibuted  w ill not 
be so bulky (with spec ific  procedures difficult to lo c a te ) ,  and a ll
19Albert D ow ell, "Developing W orkable Methods and S ystem s, " 
The In ternal Auditor, V (September, 1948), 47 .
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information included w il l  be applicab le  to  the  departm ent receiv ing  i t .  
Revisions of procedures and new procedures can be handled by b u l le ­
t in s  i s s u e d  to the appropriate people for inc lusion  in  th e ir  procedure 
m anuals.
Procedure manuals must be kept up to d a te . Few item s can  be
as  u s e le s s  as  an obso le te  manual in which it  is  not known which
procedures are current and w hich are no t.  A ctually , i t  has  been
s ta ted  tha t  time is  be tte r  spent in keeping the ex isting  procedure
20manuals rev ised  than  in  using the  time to cover new procedures .  
C e r ta in ly ,  i t  is  n ecessa ry  to maintain l i s t s  of holders of procedure 
manuals so th a t  as rev is ions  are made and new procedures covered , 
it  w ill  be p o ss ib le  to send them to a ll  persons who should rece ive  
them for inc lu s ion  in their  procedure m anuals .
The In ternal Auditor*s Role in Procedure M anuals
Compliance with Manual
It i s  generally  accep ted  th a t  the  in terna l audit program should 
include an app ra isa l  of ex isting  procedures and the  verifica tion  of 
com pliance with th e se  p rocedures . A w e ll-w rit ten  procedure manual 
can  substan tia l ly  reduce the  time th a t  the  in terna l auditor must spend 
in  th e  app ra isa l  of procedures; i t  can be one of the  b e s t  too ls  and
^ M a r t i n ,  o p . c i t . ,  34.
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21sources of information for the in terna l aud ito r.  A complete p ro­
cedure manual which contains a l l  b u lle tin s  i s s u e d  to departm en ts , 
if  kept cu rren t ,  w ill  inc lude a ll  a ccep tab le  p ro ced u res ,  and the  
in terna l auditor w ill  have only to appra ise  th o se  procedures and 
t e s t  for com pliance . W ithout the procedure m anual, the  in terna l 
auditor would f irs t have to determine the procedures and then  conduct 
h is  audit to  determine the ir  e ffec tiv en ess  as a control medium. All 
in terna l auditors  in terv iew ed ind ica ted  th a t  they use  the  procedure 
manual for checking adherence to p rocedure.
During the  course of h is  a u d i ts ,  the in terna l auditor w ill  
naturally  find certa in  areas  for which the  procedures have not been  
w ritten  in  th e  procedure manual. If he fee ls  th a t  the procedures being 
followed differ from th o se  which management b e l iev es  are being fo l­
low ed , or if he su sp e c ts  th a t  m isunderstandings and varia tions  ex is t  
b ecau se  of a lack  of w ritten  p rocedures ,  then  the  in terna l auditor
should recommend tha t  the  procedures be w ritten  and included in  the 
22procedure m anual. By following th is  policy the  in terna l auditor can  
ac t  a s  the  "trouble shooter" in  locating  th o se  a reas  w hich are most 
p ress ing  for w ritten  p rocedures .
Preparation of the  Manual
B as ica l ly ,  the  arguments for and ag a in s t  the  in terna l auditor
21I b i d . , 37.
22 M artin , lo c .  c i t .
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preparing the  procedure manual are the  same as  those  which were 
p reviously  p resen ted  for and ag a in s t  the in terna l auditor having 
re sp o n s ib il i ty  for system s and p rocedures . N atura lly , the  argu­
ments ag a in s t  the  in terna l auditor becoming involved in system s and 
p ro c e d u re s - - lo s s  of independence , lack  of t im e ,  difficulty of a d ­
m in istra tion , and lack  of de ta iled  know ledge--app ly  equally  to the 
added d e ta il  of writing the  procedure manual. L ikew ise , the same 
arguments given for having the in terna l auditor perform system s and 
procedures work a lso  apply concerning h is  writing of the m anuals .
One thing tha t  should be m entioned, how ever, is  th a t  the 
in terna l aud ito r ,  even though he may not write  the  m anuals ,  is  
certa in ly  in an  advantageous position  to ac t in an advisory capacity  
to the  one respons ib le  for the  preparation  of the m anuals .  It would 
appear to be within his  scope of operations to recommend changes 
w hich he observes  are n ecessa ry  in  ex isting  procedures and to 
recommend th a t  new procedures be w ri tten .  Also in an  advisory 
capac ity  he may review the w ritten  procedure before it  is  promulgated 
in  the  procedure manual. The in terna l a u d i to r s  ana ly tica l  tra ining 
and experience  p laces  him in the  position  of being able  to foresee  
many ram ifications of the  p rocedure , particularly  in  the  area of co n ­
t ro l .  Three of the  four in terna l auditors  in terview ed ind ica ted  tha t 
they recommend and comment on procedures before they are included 
in  the  procedure manual. One auditor spec ifica lly  mentioned tha t  he
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checked the  new w ritten  procedures for any elim ination of co n tro ls .
Summary and C onclusions  Concerning 
Systems and Procedures
Considering the l e a s t  problem f i r s t ,  the  adm inistra tive  and 
coordination difficulty could probably be overcom e. As w as s u g ­
g e s te d  by one group in  the  previous d is c u s s io n ,  the  in terna l auditor 
could simply continue h is  app ra isa l  aud its  a s  normally conducted in 
order to complete h is  work in time to coordinate with  the  external 
aud ito r.  Later, a t h is  own p a c e ,  he could return to conduct the  
system s and procedures in s ta l la t io n s .  Therefore, it is  fe lt th a t  the 
problem here is  not sev e re .
Another argument aga ins t  having the  in terna l auditor des ign  and 
in s ta l l  system s and procedures w as the  lack  of t im e .  This problem 
can a lso  be overcome by the  addition of personnel on the  s ta ff  of the 
in terna l auditor so th a t  he w ill  have an adequate  s ta ff  for conducting 
a ll  the inves tiga tions  in to  system s and procedures in s ta l la t io n s .
T hus, th is  problem could be virtually  e lim inated .
The th ird  argument aga ins t  the  in terna l auditor doing system s 
and procedures w o rk -- lack  of k n o w le d g e -- is  more difficult to so lv e .  
A ctually , the  in terna l auditor could probably do a fine job of p re ­
scribing system s and procedures in the  area in which he w as tra ined  
in d e ta i l .  For exam ple , the in terna l auditor tra ined  in  accounting
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could probably do effective work in designing system s and procedures 
for the  accounting a r e a / but it is  most doubtful th a t  the accounting 
tra ined  in terna l auditor could accom plish  much in trying to derive 
d e ta iled  system s and procedures for the accom plishm ent of the 
engineering ob jec tiv es  of the  firm. It is  fe lt  th a t  there  would 
always be a problem w henever the in terna l auditor a ttem pted to  use  
his  "general" type knowledge ou ts ide  of accounting and finance for 
the purpose of designing spec ific  p rocedures .
The la s t  problem , lo s s  of indepen d en ce , is  the  most d iff icu lt .
As ind ica ted  ab o v e , the in terna l auditor could probably do a fine job 
of designing  and in s ta ll ing  accounting p rocedures , but there  is  s t i l l  
the  problem of lo ss  of independence . Critic ism  of onet s se lf  is  
a lways d iff icu lt ,  and the  in terna l auditor cannot be expected  to  be 
able to ana lyze  and c r i t ic ize  h is  own work o b jec t iv e ly .  Human 
nature is  such tha t the  in terna l auditor cannot remain ob jective  in 
the  ap p ra isa l  of his  own work, and thus any p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  ind ica ted  
above , of having the in terna l auditor do system s and procedures 
design  and in s ta l la t io n  have been  e lim inated .
The in terna l auditor may serve effectively  in an  advisory 
c a p a c i ty ,  but the  respons ib ili ty  for system s and procedures i n s t a l l a ­
tions  and the writing of the procedure manual should be taken  care  of 
by someone other than  the in terna l auditor,,
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Employee Performance
Beyond the  ques tion  of properly designed  and execu ted  system s 
and procedures is  the  ques tion  of w hether the  persons resp o n s ib le  for 
the execution  of the procedures are properly qualified  and are p e r ­
forming e ff ic ien tly .  The in terna l auditor can be of a s s i s ta n c e  to 
management in  judging the performance of em ployees .
Continuous app ra isa l  of jobs  and of people performing those  
jobs  is  abso lu te ly  n ecessa ry  in assuring  effic iency  of o p e ra tio n s .
In normal audit ap p ra isa ls  i t  i s  im possib le  for the  in terna l auditor to 
complete a com prehensive audit without some a p p ra isa l ,  a t le a s t  
m enta lly , of personnel as  w ell as performance r e s u l t s .  In the  in terna l 
auditor*s movement throughout the firm, he comes into con tac t with 
almost a l l  the employees from the  low est to the h ighest  position  and 
gathers  a w ealth  of information concerning the  individual employees 
which can be used  by management in  the a ll  important function of 
placing the right person in the right jo b .
It is  n ecessa ry  th a t  the  in terna l auditor ex erc ise  caution  in
23appraising  an in d iv id u a ls  tech n ica l  a b i l i t ie s ,  e sp ec ia l ly  ou ts ide  
the  a reas  of accounting and controls  where the  in terna l auditor is 
probably b e s t  informed. However, ineffic iency  in many c a s e s  is  not
23j. b . Parker, "Auditing Personal Perform ance,"  Accounting 
Papers of the  Fourth Annual Conference of Accountants (Tulsa, 
Oklahoma: The U niversity  of T u lsa ,  1950), p .  18.
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difficult to re c o g n ize ,  and the  in terna l auditor is  in  an exce llen t 
pos ition  to observe it  s ince  he i s  fam iliar with alm ost a l l ,  if  not a l l ,  
p os itions  in the firm0
Records D isposition
Many com panies spend hundreds or even thousands  of dollars 
each year  for the storage of reco rd s .  A cer ta in  amount of s torage is  
n ec e ssa ry  in any b u s in e s s ,  as particu la r  records are needed for future 
u se  and re fe ren ce ,  but i t  is  surprising how much w orth less  m ateria l 
is  kept and how many reco rd s ,  once v a lu ab le ,  are kept for a period 
of time which is  far greater  than  th e ir  period of u s e fu ln e s s .  Many 
com panies are ju s t  not consc ious  of the accum ulation of re c o rd s ,  and 
neither do they  appear consc ious  of the  cos t  involved in  filing and 
storing reco rds .
W hen com panies which have not become aware of record storage 
problems have used  a l l  ava ilab le  equipment for s to ra g e ,  they w ill 
u sua lly  follow one of two a l te rn a t iv e s .  If more floor space  is  a v a i l ­
a b le ,  the  usual course w ill  be to buy more filing equipment to provide 
more storage space  w ithout any regard to what is  to be done with the 
p resen t stored reco rd s .  However, if  a l l  ava ilab le  floor space  has been 
u s e d ,  the  b u s in e ss  w il l  generally  follow th e  second course of ac t io n ,  
tha t of d iscard ing  some of the o ld es t  reco rd s .  The person ass ig n ed  
to  the  jo b ,  generally  without any knowledge of the problems involved
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with re c o rd s ,  usua lly  w ill  not have a p lan of records d isp o s it io n  to
follow and thus  w ill arbitrarily  choose  and d isca rd  from the o ldest  
24reco rd s .  This approach has  severa l  f a l la c ie s .  F irs t ,  age alone 
cannot be u sed  in  determining the value of reco rd s .  Secondly , th is  
procedure w ill  not s e tt le  the problem , as records w ill again  a c ­
cumulate and the  same action  w ill  have to  be rep ea ted .  Also, if no 
record is  kept of the records d isc a rd e d ,  i t  is  im possib le  to know 
w hich records have been kept and which were d es tro y e d . ^
The solution to the records problem is  the  es tab lishm en t of a 
complete "Records P la n "2® to cover the  handling of every record from 
its  preparation to i ts  ultim ate d isp o s a l .  Surveys must be conducted 
and control over files  must be e s ta b lish e d .  A certa in  number of file 
drawers should be determined for each departm ent, and the purchase  
of any additional f iles  by any department should be approved by one 
appointed p erson . This procedure w ill  force the retirem ent of records 
b ecau se  of lack  of filing sp a c e .  Then some method of control must 
be e s ta b lish e d  concerning the manner in  which records are to  be 
retired  from the  ac tive  f iles  and p laced  in the records s torage c en te r ,  
if  such a p lace  for the accum ulation of inac tive  records is  provided by
2 4 p a u lG .  Purington, "Records D isp o s i t io n ,"  The Internal Auditor. 
IX (June, 1952), 39.
^ L o c . c i t .
26I b l d . , 40.
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the  firm. By adequate  use  of control num bers, e t c . ,  the  records 
cen ter  can  become a u sab le  re ference cen ter; w ithout adequate  
control i t  becom es merely a p lace  to leav e  records which then  
cannot be found for further u s e . ^
Once a ll  information is  gathered  on each reco rd , appropriate 
data  should be transferred  to  each department concerning the  filing 
p rac tices  app licab le  to the  department and the  period of time each  
record is  to be held  in  the  ac tive  f iles  before being transferred  
autom atically  to the records s torage cen ter  of the  firm.
It would appear tha t  the in terna l auditor with h is  overall p icture 
of the b u s in e ss  should be the  one to superv ise  the  development of the  
records p lan . The in terna l auditor in  conducting h is  aud its  throughout 
the firm w ill  have become more fam iliar w ith  the  various forms n e c e s ­
sary for each departm ent, w ith  th e ir  u s e ,  and with th e ir  u ltim ate value 
than any other indiv idual in  the  firm.
27Ib id .  , 4 1 -4 2 .
CHAPTER VI
THE INTERNAL AUDITOR’S COMMUNICATION WITH MANAGEMENT:
AN EFFECTIVE REPORT
In today ’ s expanding b u s in e ss  o rgan iza tions ,  the w ritten  report 
is  replacing "over the  desk" type d isc u ss io n  as  a means of securing 
execu tive  a c t io n „ This change in the method of communication has 
caused  many persons consternation  in  the writing of effective reports 
which w ill secure action  in the  manner in ten d ed „ Many people are 
able to communicate effectively  in an oral s i tu a t io n ,  but when they 
are forced to write  a report,  they seem to be at a lo ss  for words 
and they  have traum atic experiences in  getting anything down on 
p aper . On the other hand , there are those  who appear to  be prolific 
w r i te rs ,  but when they have fin ished  writing a report i t  is  neither 
understandable  nor in form ative--no t even in te re s t in g .
A lack of the  ability  to write effectively  is  often voiced as  the 
major shortcoming of acco u n tan ts ,  not only of those  new in  the fie ld 
but a lso  of the seasoned  expert.  The report is  the  re su lt  of a job 
involving many hours of time and many dollars of c o s t ,  and it  is  the 
ev idence by which management judges  the  performance of the in ternal 
aud ito r.  But more than  th i s ,  the audit report is  the document by which 
operations and personnel are judged and dec is ions  are made. Thus,
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the  in terna l auditor p resen ts  a report upon which not only h is  work 
but a lso  the performance of others w ill be judged . This important 
information must be w ell  w r i t ten 0 Although the in terna l auditor may 
work m eticulously and accura te ly  and prepare neat and complete 
working p a p e rs ,  he w ill be judged on the  information delivered  to 
management, and th is  information is  de livered , gen era lly ,  in the 
form of a w ritten  report.
Much has  been sa id  and w ritten  concerning the  com pilation, 
con ten t,  and p resen ta tion  of the in terna l auditor*s reports of a c t iv i ­
t i e s .  The major concern in th is  paper ,  however, is  p resen ta tion  
and spec ifica lly  with the  s ty le  of writing the  presentation,, Of 
c o u rse ,  th is  lim itation to s ty le  of writing is  not meant to infer that 
other te c h n ic a l i t ie s  such as correct grammar and spelling  are not 
im portant. By sty le  of writing is  meant the  way of w ritin g —word 
c h o ic e ,  sen tence  and paragraph leng th ,  and arrangement of w ords, 
s e n te n c e s ,  and paragraphs to form the completed report.  *
There are b as ic a l ly  three reasons  why the in terna l auditor in 
many c a s e s  w rites  in a s ty le  which is  not effective and does not secure 
the  desired  r e s u l t s „ F irs t ,  many in terna l auditors have "inherited" 
from the  n ineteenth  century a s ty le  of writing which today is  outmoded „
^Gordon Severa , "The Audit Report,"  The Internal Auditor. XIII 
(September, 1956), 29.
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During tha t period speaking and writing included a ce rta in  amount of
ornate f r i l l s ,  e .g_ ., "exterminate the illum ination" in s tead  of "put 
2
out the  lighto" Today, how ever, is  an age of stream lined efficiency 
and accuracy  accen ted  by "straight to the point" s im plic ity , and 
writing must keep pace with the  change .
Also contributing to an ineffective report is  a desire  to  im press .  
Ordinarily th is  ch a rac te r is t ic  m ateria lizes  in the  use of words and 
composition which ca ll  a tten tion  to them selves  rather than  to the 
idea  e x p re sse d .^  The use of unfamiliar words and p h ra se s ,  causing  
the person who rece ives  the  report to read it with a dictionary in 
h is  left hand , merely de trac ts  from the report,  takes  unwarranted 
time from the read er ,  and in  general reduces  e f fe c t iv e n e ss .
4
A third and natural reason  for poor writing is  "fuzzy th ink ing . "
It may be tha t in  certa in  a reas  of the  report the  writer is  unsure of 
the information inc luded , and his  unsu reness  may be re flec ted  in a 
confused p resen ta tio n .
The following d isc u ss io n s  should by no means be considered  
to exhaust the l i s t  of report writing p r in c ip le s ,  but they can  be co n ­
sidered as  guides to effective  report writing for the  in terna l auditor.
n
Dennis M urphy, "Let’s Improve Our Reports and L e tte rs ,"
The Internal Auditor, X (M arch, 1953), 65 -66 .
3I b ld . ,  66.
4
Loc. c i t .
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Factual Information
There is no doubt th a t  information as  important as  tha t included 
in  the audit report must be fac tu a l .  A report w hich demands m anage­
m ent's  time in  reading it  and guides management in  making dec is ions  
must be correct and rep resen ta tive  of ac tua l c ircum stances  „ There is 
no room in such reports for c a re le ss  reporting of information.
One factor which w ill  contribute to  the accuracy  of the report 
is  for the in terna l auditor to write at le a s t  the  f irs t draft of his report 
at the  location  of the au d it .  Upon trying to  commit his  thoughts to 
p aper ,  the in terna l auditor may d iscover severa l unansw ered q u e s ­
t io n s .  If he is  s t i l l  a t the  location  of the au d it ,  th e se  questions  
may be s e t t le d ,  saving the  tim e-consum ing return from his o ffice ,  
o r ,  if  th is  is  not p o s s ib le ,  the inc lusion  of vague information r e ­
sulting in a non-fac tua l report.^  A ctually , the auditor should begin 
planning for the  report at the  time the  audit is  begun by maintaining 
f iles  for the information to be included in  the  final report.  This filing 
procedure w ill serve two purposes: (l) It w ill cau se  the in ternal 
auditor to plan ahead for the d iv isions of his  report and the  informa­
tion  to  be inc luded , and (2) It w ill provide a system atic  means of 
accum ulating d a ta .
^T. Alan Humphries, "Audit R eports ,"  The Internal Auditor, 
XI (M arch, 1954), 27.
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To assu re  fac tua l reporting , the conclusions  of the  in ternal 
auditor should be d isc u s se d  with the  supervisory line management 
in  the  area aud ited .  The information and ideas  which can  be brought 
out in th is  d isc u ss io n  may throw new light on the  observations  of the
C
in terna l auditor and a lte r  his p lanned p resen ta tion  in the repo rt„
The reporting of data  the in ternal auditor knows to be true
p oses  no problem; the information is  w ritten  without qua lif ica tion .
However, there is  ce r ta in  information which comes to the  in terna l
auditor in the form of exp lanations  and d e sc r ip t io n s ,  and th is  data
may find i ts  way into the  report.  To protect h im se lf ,  the  in terna l
auditor must be careful to lab e l  th is  type of information according
to i ts  source and not represen t it as  fac tua l information which he 
7knows to be tru e .  Only in  th is  manner can the audit report be 
fac tua l although references  are made to nonfactual m atters .
If the  in terna l auditor on the audit had an a s s is ta n t( s )  who 
helped in the gathering of data and the  preparation of working p a p e rs ,  
the accuracy  and com pleteness  of their  work must be a s c e r ta in e d .8 
The supervisor on the  audit is  responsib le  for a l l  information included 
in the audit report, and he must be certa in  of i ts  accu racy .
^Humphries, lo c .  c i t .
^B. C ouperthw aite , "The Fine Art of Report W riting , " The 
In ternal Auditor, XVI (June, 1959), 52 -53 .
g
Hum phries, o p . c i t . , 28.
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C oncise  Wording
The reader of the  audit report w ill be much more recep tive  if 
he has read a co n c ise  report with a ll  ex c e ss iv e  wording removed.
By c o n c isen ess  is  meant an express ion  "in the few est words tha t 
w ill convey the complete idea  to the  mind of someone e l s e . " ^
The number of pages  contained in a report does not measure co n ­
c is e n e s s ;  a long report may very w ell  be a con c ise  report if a l l  the 
words used  are n ecessa ry  and any ex c e ss iv e  wording has been 
om itted .
Of co u rse ,  the  report must be suffic iently  com prehensive, and 
a ll  re levan t information must be inc luded . During the  course of the 
audit the in terna l auditor w ill observe and come in  contact with much 
information which is  either unrelated  or far removed from the pur­
poses  of the  au d it ,  and if he is  not ca re fu l ,  much of th is  de ta il  w ill 
find i t s  way into the  report.  After writing the  f irs t draft of the  report,  
the  auditor should s ta r t  rewriting and removing the fac ts  which are in 
no way re la ted  to the resu lts  of the au d it .  After the editing and 
rewriting s ta g e ,  the resu lting  report should be c o n c ise - -su f f ic ie n tly  
com prehensive to convey a ll  ideas  but stripped of a l l  unnecessary  
d e ta i ls  and f r i l l s .
N atura lly , c o n c isen ess  should not be carried  to the extreme
Q
J C ouperthw aite , op . c i t . , 57 0
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of causing  the report to appear a b r u p t . ^  Extreme co n c isen ess  can  
re su lt  in  a lack of sm oothness and c la r i ty ,  a fault ju s t  a s  d isas trous  
as  being overly wordy. Properly u se d ,  c o n c isen ess  is helpful in 
carrying the  reader smoothly through the  n ecessa ry  de ta il  of the 
report by the elim ination of wording which does not contribute to 
the report.
C lear P resenta tion
The nature of c larity  is  to  p resen t ideas  and information in  an 
understandable  m anner--" to  p re se n t ,  in  vivid w ords ,  an orderly 
p rocess ion  of id eas  which w ill  convey to  the  reader*s mind the 
picture we want him to s e e .  The report should be w ritten  so 
tha t each idea fa lls  into p lace  in log ica l  sequence to lead  the reader 
ea s i ly  and w ithout confusion to the  conclusions  and recommendations 
at the end of the  report.  The report should be w ritten  to a person  and 
at a l l  tim es the writing gauged to the particu lar  reader so as  to be 
coheren t.  If the  report is  not understandable  to i ts  read e r ,  no com­
munication ta k e s  p lace  and the  report serves  no purpose . There are 
severa l p itfa lls  which must be carefully  avoided by the in ternal 
auditor if he to  p resen t a report which has the in tended effect upon
•^C ouperthw aite , l o c . c i t .
11I b i d . , 54.
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the rece iv e r .
F irs t ,  and a natural trap for any te ch n ica l  w rite r ,  is  the 
in terna l auditor*s u se  of the  tech n ica l  language of accounting and 
in terna l aud iting . N aturally , the tech n ica l  language of any pro­
fess io n  u sua lly  is  understandable  only to  th o se  fam iliar w ith  the 
term inology, and not everyone has a background in accounting and 
in terna l aud iting . If everyone who reads  the  in terna l auditor’s 
report had a co llege  degree in accoun ting , a report w ritten  in  the 
tech n ica l  terminology would be understandable  and would com­
municate information c le a r ly .  The in terna l aud ito r ,  how ever, must 
remember tha t  severa l persons may read h is  report,  even possib ly  
including line personnel w ith  no knowledge of the tech n ica l  language 
of the  p ro fess ion . If i t  is  im possib le  to elim inate tech n ica l  terms 
from the  repo rt,  they should at le a s t  be explained  so th a t  the report 
w ill be understandable  to the  re ad e r0
Some persons have an inc lina tion  to demonstrate th e ir  know­
ledge of long and unfamiliar words when writing an audit report.  A 
busy ex ecu tiv e ,  however, w ill not be very favorably im pressed  if it 
is  im possib le  for him to understand the  report without frequent use  
of the  d ic tionary . Certain ly  it is  not. advocated  th a t  an entire report 
should be w ritten  in  one sy llab le  w o rd s ,  as  th is  would be ju s t  a s  poor 
as  the  opposite  s itua tion  above . Proper judgment must be used  in 
order for the report not to appear "showy" and yet not appear to have
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been w ritten  in  the  vocabulary of a grammar school ch ild .  Often a 
long or an unfamiliar word is  ju s t  right to convey the meaning i n ­
ten d ed ,  and certa in ly  i t s  use  is  entire ly  a c c e p ta b le .  The objection  
is  using unfamiliar words with such frequency tha t they d is trac t
12
the reader from the ideas  p resen ted  and c a l l  a tten tion  to  th e m se lv e s .  
The reader is  ac tua lly  diverted from the  tra in  of thought of the  report 
as he tr ie s  to decipher the  meanings of the complex w ords.
Ambiguous and vague wording must be elim inated from the  
in terna l aud ito r 's  report.  Today's accep tab le  b u s in ess  writing has 
outdated  ornate frills  and veiled  writing in favor of a d irect and 
stream lined approach0 For a s s is ta n c e  in choosing words th a t  w ill 
convey h is  thoughts p re c ise ly ,  the  in terna l auditor should ob ta in  and 
use  a good dictionary and a th e sa u ru s .
One of the major faults  w ith many reports is  the au thor 's  attempt 
at formality by using the  p ass iv e  v o ice .  In a sen se  the in terna l auditor 
has inherited  the use  of the  p ass iv e  voice in report w riting , s ince  
textbooks have begun only recently  to p resent the ac tive  voice  as 
being preferab le . The report w riter w as taught to be im personal and 
omit any personal references  in h is  report in the be lie f  tha t objectiv ity  
would b e s t  be obtained by om ission of p e rso n a li t ie s  involved . Fre­
quen tly ,  the use  of im personal writing led  to overuse of the p a ss iv e
12S e v e ra ,  o p . c i t . , 31 .
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voice  and resu lted  in a dull writing s ty le .  However, du llness  in 
writing s ty le  can be a ttribu ted  to the  writer ra ther than  to the s ty le
I  O
of w riting .
In recen t years  a trend has developed toward the  use  of the  
personal s ty le  of writing in rep o rts .  The argument i s  th a t ,  s ince  
the in terna l auditor is  writing to persons whom he know s, there  is 
no reason  for the  w ritten  report to be d ras tica lly  different from co n ­
versa tiona l exchange of information. Thus, the  use  of personal 
pronouns and references  has been in jec ted  into rep o rts .
Since both im personal and personal s ty les  of writing are a c ­
cep tab le  in  modem rep o rts ,  the  in terna l auditor must depend on each 
audit s itua tion  to d ic ta te  the  s ty le  he must u s e .  He should consider  
the  d es ire s  and expecta tions  of th o se  to whom he is  making the  report 
and the formality of the  s itu a t io n .  A formal s itua tion  would certa in ly  
lend i t s e l f  to the  use  of the conventional im personal s ty le  of w riting , 
w hereas in an informal s itua tion  the  personal s ty le  would be appro-
 ̂ * I 4p r ia te .
Sentence and paragraph construction  must be carefully  p lanned . 
Many tim es it is  not the  content but the  length  of the  sen tence  which 
determ ines the  difficulty of understand ing . W hen severa l b its  of
1 o
Raymond V. L esikar ,  Report W riting for Business (Homewood, 
I l l in o is ;  Richard D . Irw in, I n c . ,  1961), p .  170.
14I b l d . , p .  171.
information, along w ith  supporting d a ta ,  are a l l  included in  one 
sen tence  "p a c k a g e ,"  the  mind of the reader w ill  probably not be 
ab le  to grasp the  complete thought without reread ing . The mind 
accum ulates  information w ithin  a s e n te n c e ,  then  stops at the  end 
of the  sen tence  and begins to accum ulate more information w ith  the 
beginning of the next s e n te n c e .  Only a ce rta in  amount of data  can 
be absorbed eas i ly  from each sen tence  p a c k a g e . ^
Naturally the length  of sen tence th a t  the mind can absorb with 
e a se  varies  with the  mental capacity  of the read er .  It is  generally  
agreed tha t sen ten ces  w ritten  for the  middle leve l of adult American 
reading ability  should average no more than  s ix teen  to eighteen  
w ords . However, it has been ind ica ted  that the in ternal a u d i to r s  
report can be w ritten  in  sen ten ces  averaging twenty words in  leng th . 
This variance  is probably due to the fact th a t  in directing h is  report 
to management, the  in terna l auditor is  aiming his  writing at persons 
w ith above average mental capacity  and reading ab il i ty .  Of co u rse ,  
in  limiting the  in terna l auditor to sen ten ces  averaging twenty w ords , 
it does not mean tha t  he should s tr ic tly  avoid the  use of longer 
sen te n ces  as  long as  th e se  are w ell construc ted  and convey the
15I b l d . , p .  188.
1 £
Lesikar, lo c .  c i t .
^ M u rp h y ,  o p .  c i t . ,  72.
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meaning s im ply. However/ severa l  long sen te n ces  should not be 
permitted to follow in  su c c e ss io n /  allowing the reader no break 
in complex cons tru c tio n .
Short, w e ll-o rg an ized  paragraphs contribute to the  c le a rn e ss  
of the  report.  Long paragraphs give the im pression  of being d iff i­
cu lt and are l e s s  inviting to the  read er .  Each top ic  of a report 
should be covered in  a separa te  paragraph, and the  length of the 
paragraph w ill  depend upon the top ic  covered . The general rule is
T O
tha t  paragraphs should average about eight or te n  l in e s .  Variations 
w ill naturally  occur depending upon the  top ics  to  be covered . Lengthy 
paragraphs should be analyzed  to see  if more than  one topic  is  
covered and add itional breakdown of the  paragraph is  w arran ted .
Many w rite rs  make use  of a top ic  sen tence  method of w riting .
In following th is  p rocedure , there  is  one most important sen ten ce  in 
each  paragraph, and a l l  o ther sen tences  in the paragraph expand , 
supplem ent, or qualify  the  centra l to p ic .  The top ic  sen tence  may 
appear at the  beginning of the paragraph (the most common p r a c t i c e ) , ^  
w ith in  the  paragraph, or at the end somewhat as  a summary or co n ­
c lu s io n .
Findings included in the  audit report should be p resen ted  in  a
■^Lesikar, op„ c i t . ,  p .  197. 
-^Loc. c i t .
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lo g ica l  order, e_.c[. # by functions audited  or by loca tion  aud ited .  ^
An orderly arrangement provides the  reader with a chain  of thought 
and enab les  him to comprehend more quickly  and eas i ly  the m essage 
of the  report.
Headings for the  various d iv isions of the  report should be 
used  sk illfu lly  and appropria te ly . The few words for use  in  each 
cap tion  should be carefully  chosen  to command the  a tten tion  of the  
reader and to be informative concerning the m aterial in the sec tion  
to fo llow . In add ition , the  genera l appearance of the  report w ill  be 
enhanced . A report w hich is  appropriately  s e c t io n iz e d ,  giving the 
reader mental breaks in h is  read ing , w ill  be much be tte r  rece ived  
and e a s ie r  read than  one of page after page of c lo se ly  typed n a rra ­
tive  and h a rd - to - lo c a te  information.
To a s su re  c lea r  communication the in terna l auditor must be 
carefu l to p lace  em phasis  where it belongs in  order to convey the 
proper im pression  to  the  read er .  Some information included in the 
report is  of major importance; other data  is  of a supporting na tu re .
In the  w ritten  repo rt,  the  in terna l auditor should construct the  narra­
tive  in  order to  make the  important points  obvious to the  reader so 
he w ill  have no problem of evaluating d a ta .
^ R o b e r t  h , Van Voorhis, in terna l Audit Reporting P ractices  
(New York; The In s ti tu te  of In ternal A uditors, I n c . ,  1961), p .  11.
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Accounting schedu les  can  a lso  serve  usefu l purposes in 
breaking the  monotony of narrative as  w ell  as in  p resenting  the 
m aterial su c c in c t ly .  However, any type of columnar information 
should be condensed  and used  in frequently , as  many readers  are 
prone to skip th is  type of data and read only the  prose p re se n ta ­
t io n .
Bar c h a r t s ,  l ine  c h a r ts ,  pie c h a r t s ,  and other means of graphic 
p resen ta tion  aid  in  holding the in te re s t  of the reader by providing an 
in te res ting  appearance to the report.
As a final note on c le a rn e s s ,  one photograph can  be much 
more effective than  many pages of w riting . A p icture included in 
the audit report can be quite effective  in describ ing the  physica l 
condition of a branch lo ca t io n .  For added em phasis  the in terna l 
auditor might a lso  include a picture of the  phys ica l  plant of a com­
petito r  at the particu lar  lo ca tio n .  ^  This procedure w ill certa in ly  
arouse more in te re s t  than  severa l pages or even severa l audit reports 
could have gen era ted .
C lear reports  elim inate doubt and confusion resu lting  in  more 
effic ien t communication and a saving in both time and money.
^ C o u p e r th w a i t e ,  o p . c i t . , 5 6 .
O bjective Approach
Another e s s e n t ia l  ch a rac te r is t ic  of a good report w riter is  
o b jec t iv i ty —the ability  to approach each new audit problem with 
an open mind and an unb iased  v iew poin t.  The in terna l auditor must 
be careful to include aU re levant fac ts  in  his  report and not ju s t  the 
fac ts  which w ill  support h is  c o n c lu s io n s .  It is  the  rece iver  of the  
rep o rt ,  not the  in terna l aud ito r ,  who makes the  d ec is io n s  as to 
courses  of ac t io n ,  and th is  person is  en tit led  to know a ll  re levan t 
fac ts  before reaching h is  d e c is io n .  The in terna l auditor w ill c e r ­
ta in ly  not build  up confidence in h is  work if he purposely omits 
fac ts  from h is  report b ecau se  they do not co incide with some p re ­
conceived  id ea .
Alternatives tha t merit a tten tion  should be given ob jec tive  
con s id e ra tio n . The p resen t method of accom plishing a particu la r  
job should never be considered  as the abso lu te  "best"  or as i n ­
fa llib le  even though it  h as  been  functioning sa tis fac to ri ly  for y e a r s .  
There may be severa l a l te rn a tiv es  which would produce as  good or 
even be tte r  r e s u l t s .  O bjectiv ity  demands th a t  they be cons ide red .
Tactful W riting
The audit report must be w ritten  w ith  dignity and t a c t .  The 
in terna l auditor must keep constan tly  in mind th a t  there  is  a 
p o ss ib i l i ty  of h is  offending two persons or groups of p e rso n s—the
person(s) audited  and the  rece iver  of the report.  It is  d ifficult to 
believe  tha t  any in terna l auditor would purposely se t  out to  be 
t a c t l e s s ,  but many tim es th is  can  occur un in ten tionally . F irs t ,  
the  in terna l auditor may omit suffic ien t background material 
n ecessa ry  for the  reader  of the  report to  make an in te ll igen t 
d e c is io n .  There is  no de libera te  attempt to hoodwink the read e r ,  
but the in terna l auditor fee ls  th a t  the  conclusion  is  so obvious 
that~his recommendation should au tom atically  be fo llow ed. The 
re a d e r ,  how ever, may not have such strong co n v ic tio n s ,  and he 
should be provided with a l l  n ecessa ry  background information for 
reaching his  d e c is io n .  The in terna l auditor should not be so ta c t l e s s  
as  to  assum e th a t  the  reader w ill  accep t th e  recommendations in  the  
report w ithout knowing a l l  background f a c t s .
Secondly , the persons audited  may be offended by ca re le ss  
wording in  the in terna l a u d i to r s  report.  Of co u rse ,  where critic ism  
is  w arran ted , i t  should be brought out in the report,  but i t  should be 
construc tive  and in a diplomatic language . There is  no p lace  in the 
in terna l auditor*s report for the use  of s a rc a s t ic  c ritic ism  or emo­
tio n a l language w hich could destroy the  amenity of personnel to 
subsequent a u d i ts .
W ell-p ack ag ed  Report
The in terna l auditor must recognize th a t  im pressions are im ­
portant and give serious considera tion  as  to the  opinion which w ill
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be formed by the rec ip ien t the  in s tan t the  completed audit report is  
p laced  on his  d e sk .  The in terna l auditor has  a product to s e l l—his 
constructive  serv ice  to management—and th is  product is  p resen ted  
in a p ack ag e—the  in terna l audit r e p o r t . ^  As has been  sa id  by the 
auditor in  one large firm: "Even though we . . . have the  bes t  
products in the in d u stry ,  we wouldn*t dare try to se l l  them in  milk 
b o tt le s  wrapped in  n ew sp ap e rs . The same is  true in  in terna l 
aud iting . The in terna l auditor prepares a p ro fess ional report,  and 
it should look p ro fess ional when p resen ted  to i ts  reader.  First im ­
p ress io n s  are im portant, s ince  they se t  the  s tage  for the  reading 
of the  report.  If the  f irs t im pression  is  poor, then the  report i t s e l f  
w ill  have to  can ce l th is  opin ion . If the  report rece iv es  a favorable 
re a c t io n ,  th is  o b s tac le  w ill not have to  be overcome.
The report p resen ted  in some type of cover w ill  rece ive  a much 
be tte r  recep tion  than  a few sh ee ts  of paper s tap led  or paper-c lipped  
to g e th e r .  The cover s e le c te d  should protect the report and enhance 
i ts  app earan ce . Color and design  of the cover should contribute to 
the  p ro fess ional appearance of the  report.
The report should be w ell  typed on good quality  paper , 
probably of s tandard 8 1/2" x 11" s iz e .  The arrangement of material
o o
Alfred L. P i lso n ,  "Internal Auditors* R eports , " The Internal 
Auditor, X (December, 1953), 53 .
2 3 l o c .  c i t o
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on the  page should be p leas ing  to the  e y e ,  and indention and caption  
form should be c o n s is ten t  throughout the  report.  G enera lly ,  the 
report should be double spaced  and , if  length  w arrants i t ,  a tab le  
of contents  inc luded .
Prompt Reporting
■The in terna l auditor lo se s  no time in reporting a de fa lca tion .
In th is  c a s e ,  the  reason  for prompt reporting is  obv ious. The reasons  
for prompt reporting of information not concerned with fraudulent em ­
p loyees  should be ju s t  as  obvious to the  in terna l auditor. There are 
two groups in te re s ted  in  the  re su lts  of the  aud it--m anagem ent and 
the  d iv is ion  aud ited .
F irs t ,  the  audit report provides management with m aterial 
for decis ion-m aking  p u rp o ses ,  and d ec is ions  must be b ased  on the 
most current information, not data from la s t  month or la s t  y ea r .
If the  in terna l auditor ta k e s  too much time in preparing and su b ­
mitting the  audit report,  the information included may not even be 
fa c tu a l ,  s ince  c ircum stances  and conditions may have changed 
s ince  the  app ra isa l  w as  performed,, Using o u t-o f-d a te  information 
can re su l t  in  erroneous d e c is io n s .
In addition to the  reac tion  of management toward a delayed 
report,  the  response  from the d iv ision  or department audited  must 
a lso  be cons ide red . After the au d it ,  the  aud itee  is  waiting for
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either  d irections for changes to be made or a c le a ra n c e - -n o t i f ic a ­
tion  th a t  everything w as found in  order. If there  is  much d e la y , 
in te re s t  l a g s ,  d isc u s s io n s  are forgotten , and the aud itee  is  apt to 
remember only the  nu isance  a sp e c ts  of the  a u d it ,  and th is  w ill
p o ss ib ly  resu lt  in  a d ec rease  in  cooperation on subsequent 
94a p p ra isa ls .  The in terna l auditor has  probably disrupted 
schedu les  and taken  the  tim e of the  supervisor in the  d iv ision  
aud ited .  The le a s t  th a t  can  be done is  to give a prompt report 
on f in d in g s .
One of the  b e s t  w ays to d ec rease  the  time required to  com ­
ple te  the  report after the audit is  to begin  writing the rough draft 
of the  report while s t i l l  conducting the  a p p ra isa l .  This procedure 
w as a lso  mentioned as  a means of assuring  fac tua l reporting .
Summary
It is  doubtful th a t  anyone can ever a t ta in  perfection  in  w riting , 
but everyone can  s tr ive  to improve by the  study of accep ted  p r in ­
c ip les  and by observation  of reports which others have prepared.
By constan tly  improving the method of com m unication--the audit 
re p o r t- - th e  in terna l auditor can be of even grea ter  a s s i s ta n c e  to 
management.
24 H u m p h rie s ,  o p . c i t . , 30 .
CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
It has been  the purpose of preceding chap ters  to  p resen t 
d iscu ss io n s  concerning certa in  a sp e c ts  of in terna l aud iting .
Though not lab e led  as  in terna l aud it ing , th is  function has alw ays 
e x is ted  in some form in a ll  b u s in e s s e s .  Even in  the sm alle s t  co n ­
ce rn ,  the role of " in ternal auditor"  i s  f il led  by the  owner in  co n ­
ducting his  checks  and ap p ra isa ls  of b u s in e s s  o p era t io n s .
Over the  y e a r s ,  as  firms became larger and required a g rea ter  
amount of d e ta i led  record k eep ing , in terna l auditing developed as  
an important function , preventing fraud and assuring  management 
as  to  the  accuracy  of the  re c o rd s .  During th is  period in te rna l a u d i t ­
ing w as lim ited to the finance and accounting area  of the  b u s in e s s .  
W ith  the  refinement of record k eep in g , the  use  of m ach ines ,  and 
the development of be tte r  in terna l control fe a tu re s ,  the verifica tion  
ac tiv ity  becam e le s s  time consum ing, and it w as  not n e c e ssa ry  for 
the in terna l auditor to ac t exc lus ive ly  in a c le r ic a l  c a p a c i ty .
At the  time the  c le r ica l  p hase  of in terna l auditing w as 
diminishing in  im portance , a whole new area of in terna l auditing 
w as being developed . In 1941, two events  occurred which gave
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in terna l auditing the added impetus which w as needed at tha t  t im e . 
Firsts the  In s ti tu te  of In te rna l Auditors w as founded, w hich was 
probably the  g re a te s t  s ingle  factor contributing to the  growth of 
the  pro fession  of in terna l aud iting . This o rgan ization  provided 
a means of communication among in terna l au d ito rs .  Also occurring 
at th is  time w as the publication  of V. Z. Brink*s book Internal 
Auditing ,  the  f irs t  com prehensive work dealing with th a t  su b je c t .
As a re su lt  of add itional research  in the  f ie ld ,  some pro­
g ress iv e  in terna l auditors began  to move ou ts ide  the accounting 
area  of the ir  firm and a ttach  a broader s ign if icance  to in terna l 
aud iting . W ith  the  In s ti tu te  m eetings and publica tions  to d i s ­
sem inate information to members, the profession  grew in non- 
f inancia l a rea’s .
W ith the  in terna l a u d i to r s  in creased  movement ou tside  the 
f inancia l area of the  b u s in e s s ,  firms were faced  wi£h the problem 
of designating  the  echelon  of management.to whom he would report.  
There are four p o ss ib le  le v e ls  of in terna l aud it ing , each  with i ts  
own scope and o b je c t iv e s .  The lev e l of in terna l auditing which 
provides the  g re a te s t  degree of independence is  the  proprietorship 
le v e l .  The proprietorship in terna l auditor is  appointed by the  board 
of d ire c to rs .  If appointed by the  top management, h is  scope e n ­
com passes  a l l  departm ents of the  b u s in e s s ,  and he may be ca lled  
a management in terna l aud ito r.  Next in  line  would be the  s taff
13 2
in te rna l auditor who is  confined principally  to a particu la r  area  by 
virtue of his  appointment by the  con tro lle r ,  t re a su re r ,  or other 
person of comparable rank . The s im plest form of in terna l auditing 
is  departm ental in terna l aud iting . This in te rna l auditor is  appointed 
by a minor departm ent, and h is  work is  lim ited to tha t particu la r  
un it .
If the  auditor is  to  be ava ilab le  to serve management co n ­
s tru c tiv e ly ,  i t  would appear th a t  he should report to and be under 
the  d irection  of the top lev e l of m anagem ent--the  p residen t or e x ­
ecu tive  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  At th is  lev e l  of reporting , the  in terna l 
auditor has d irect authority to c ross  departm ental o rgan ization  l ines  
and move throughout the  firm in  conducting constructive  auditing in 
any non-financ ia l  a r e a s .
As the  work of the in terna l auditor changed , so did the c h a ra c ­
te r is t ic s  and education  required for in terna l aud iting . W hen in terna l 
auditing w as only a financia l a c t iv i ty ,  a thorough sp e c ia l iz e d  b a c k ­
ground in  accounting w as a l l  th a t  w as n ecessa ry  for in terna l aud iting . 
The modern in terna l aud ito r,  how ever, must have breadth  of know ­
le d g e ,  p e rsev e ran ce ,  good con tact a b i l i ty ,  and exce llen t  p e rso n a li ty ,  
to name only a few of the  p re re q u is i te s .  No longer does the  in terna l 
auditor have the  single  function as  a "watchdog;" he must be able to 
tak e  the  managerial viewpoint on each au d it .
Since the  persons working in in terna l auditing form the  very
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foundation of the  departm ent, i t  is  most im perative tha t careful 
thought and considera tion  be given to the  se le c t io n  and training 
of h ig h -q u a li ty ,  capab le  personne l.  In order to  accom plish  co n ­
temporary in terna l au d it in g , i t  is  des irab le  to have a group of 
in terna l auditors composed of persons transferred  from other d e ­
partments in the  firm, of public accoun tan ts  an d /o r  in terna l auditors 
from other firm s, and of recen t co llege  g ra d u a te s .  This blending of 
p e rso n a li ty ,  ex per ience , and knowledge should re su lt  in  the  e f fec ­
tive accomplishment of modem in terna l auditing .
There seem s to be general agreement th a t  there  should be some 
type of tra ining program for the in terna l aud ito r,  and companies have 
various types  of programs differing in  coverage and in length  of t im e . 
Applying the  adage "experience is  the  b e s t  te a c h e r ,"  companies 
many tim es ro ta te  new in terna l auditing employees among various 
audits  and a s s ig n  them to work with different experienced  aud ito rs .
The personnel in  the modern in terna l auditing department r e ­
ce ive  a type of tra in ing by the ir  movement throughout the  firm, a 
program w hich is  not ava ilab le  to  people who are sta tionary  in  a 
particu la r  departm ent. The in terna l auditor accum ulates  a v as t  
knowledge of information concerning the  firm, s ince  his  work probably 
carries  him into every department of the  b u s in e ss  o rgan iza tion . This 
pecu lia r  type of tra in ing has  caused  the  in terna l auditing department 
to  be favorably considered  as  a source of promising young e x e cu tiv es .
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It has only been  in recen t years  th a t  the  in terna l auditing 
function has begun to expand into the  operations of the  firm.
Because he w as not an expert in o p e ra t io n s ,  there  w as objection  
to the  in terna l auditor moving ou tside  the financia l a re a .  A lack 
of understanding of operations auditing has resu lted  in the opinion 
of many tha t financia l auditing and operations auditing are entire ly  
d ifferent and un re la ted . Actually , they are quite  s im ilar ,  with the 
b a s ic  difference being tha t  f inancia l auditing deals  w ith f inancia l 
controls  w hereas operations auditing is  concerned with operating 
co n tro ls .  Expertness in  operations i s  not n e c e s sa ry ,  s ince  audits  
are b ased  on co n tro ls .  Indeed , i t  may even be be tte r  tha t the 
in terna l auditor i s  not an expert in  o pera tions .  The non-expert 
does not have the b ia se s  or preconceived  ideas  of the  expert,  
and the  non-expert can  often ask  penetrating ques tions  of the  expert.
It is  generally  conceded tha t  operations auditing is  more d iff i­
cult than  f inancia l aud iting , b ecau se  in many c a s e s  the operations 
controls are not w ell  codified . It may be an arduous ta sk  in  some 
c a s e s  to determine the  ob jec tives  e s ta b lish e d  by management for 
some departm ents .  Only after conducting an in i t ia l  survey of the 
departm ent, observing operation control problem s, and gathering 
background d a ta ,  can the in ternal auditor determine the  scope of the  
audit o
In some c a s e s  i t  may be adv isab le  for the  in terna l auditor to
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use  some operations personnel on h is  s ta f f .  This procedure should 
serve a dual purpose: (1) te c h n ic a l  a s s i s ta n c e  i s  provided the  
in te rna l aud ito r,  and (2) opera tions  personnel can be led  to a be tte r  
understanding of in terna l auditing and i ts  func tions .
There i s  no ques tion  but th a t  the  in terna l auditor is  r e ­
sponsib le  for determining com pliance w ith  the  system s and p ro ce ­
dures as  e s ta b lish e d  by the  firm. H ow ever, there  is  a complete 
d ivergence of opinion as  to the  in terna l aud ito r’s re sp o n s ib il i ty  for 
system s and procedures s tud ies  and in s ta l la t io n s .  One school of 
thought is  th a t  the  in terna l auditor should have complete resp o n s ib il i ty  
for system s and procedures s tud ies  and in s ta l la t io n s ,  w hereas  the 
opposite  viewpoint is  tha t th is  function does not fa ll w ith in  the  scope 
of th e  in te rna l aud ito r’s s e rv ic e s .  A th ird  group m aintains th a t  the 
in terna l auditor should assum e limited respons ib il i ty  for th is  a c t iv i ty .
Several arguments are g iven for and ag a in s t  each  of the  above 
p o l ic ie s ,  but there  appears to be one most important determining 
f a c to r - - lo s s  of independence . Human nature makes it im possib le  
for the  in terna l auditor to  rem ain ob jec tive  concerning h is  own w ork , 
and th u s ,  he should never be g iven  the respons ib il i ty  for designing  
and in s ta ll in g  any system  or procedure if  there  is  the  p o ss ib il i ty  he 
w ill  ever be ca l led  upon to perform an audit in  the a re a .  The in terna l 
auditor may adv ise  concerning system s and p rac tices  des ign  and in ­




Records d isp o s it io n  is  a problem w hich the  in terna l auditor 
can help  solve in  many com pan ies . Many b u s in e s s e s  do not a p ­
pear to be cognizant of the  co s t  of record storage and therefore 
they  have no system atic  p lan for the  removal and d isp o s it io n  of 
re c o rd s .  In order to  avoid the  accum ulation of w orth less  records 
w hich occupy valuab le  s p a c e ,  a records d isp o s it io n  p lan  must be 
form ulated, adopted , and follow ed. The person  resp o n s ib le  for 
the  formulation of such a p lan must be one who is  fam iliar w ith  the  
records required and used  throughout the  firm. Through h is  various 
audits  the  in terna l auditor w ill have become more fam iliar than  any 
other ind iv idual in  the organization  with the  value  of the  forms 
completed in  each  departm ent. It would thus appear th a t ,  b ecau se  
of h is  company-wide ex p er ien ce , the in terna l auditor should be the 
one to  dev ise  such a records d ispos ition  p la n 0
Upon completion of an audit the in terna l auditor submits the  
re su l ts  of h is  app ra isa l  in  the  form of a w ritten  report. This docu­
ment is  most im portant, s ince  it  i s  the  means by which the work of 
the  in te rna l auditor w ill be judged by management. Valuable hours 
of time may have been  spent in  meticulous de ta il  and in ves tiga tion  
and in  the  preparation of accura te  working papers , but management 
se e s  only the  final report on the  a u d it .  This final p resen ta tion  is 
u sed  as  the  b a s is  of judging not only the  work conducted by the 
in terna l auditor but a lso  the  performance of personnel and the re su l ts
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of o p era t io n s .  Such an important document w arrants  a l l  p o ss ib le  
a tten tion  to d e ta il  in  i ts  p repara tion . In order to make management 
a s  recep tive  as p o ss ib le  to the  con ten ts  and recommendations of 
th e  report,  the  in terna l auditor must follow a s ty le  of writing which 
contributes  t o ,  ra ther than  de trac ts  from, the  report.  The following 
guides to e ffective  report writing by no means exhaust the  l i s t ,  but 
they are in d ica tiv e :  fac tua l inform ation, co n c ise  wording, c lea r  
p re sen ta t io n ,  ob jec tive  approach , tac tfu l  w riting , w e ll-p ack ag ed  
repo rt,  and prom ptness. By improving the  communication of i n ­
formation to management, in te rna l auditing can be even more u se fu l .
G reat s tr ides  have been  made in  in te rna l aud it ing , e sp e c ia l ly  
in  recen t y e a r s .  W ith in  approximately twenty years  in terna l auditing 
has  grown from a d isorgan ized  group of c le r ic a l  "p o licem en ,"  to an 
organ iza tion  of p ro fess ional men lo ca ted  not only in  th e  U nited  S ta tes  
but throughout the  w orld.
There appear to be th ree  h indrances to the  growth of in terna l 
auditing in  a construc tive  ro le .  F irs t ,  in a number of com panies 
the  in te rna l auditor is  not reporting to  the  le v e l  where he would be 
b e s t  s itu a ted  to serve management. Bounded by departm ental l i n e s ,  
h is  growth and the  expansion  of h is  a c t iv i t ie s  are s u p p re s se d ,  and 
a ll  h is  auditing remains of a f inancia l na tu re .
The second o b s tac le  which must be overcome by the  in terna l 
auditor is  the  fact th a t  the  t i t le  " in ternal auditor" does not ind ica te
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to the  persons ou tside  the  p ro fess ion  th e  true nature of h is  d u t ie s .
To the  layman the  term "auditor" denotes a narrow, lim ited v e r i f ic a ­
t ion  a c t iv i ty .  Since there  has been no change in  t i t l e ,  the  layman 
does not rea l ize  the  d ras tic  change tha t  has come about in th is  a re a .
The third hindrance to growth in  non-financia l a reas  i s  the 
lack  of understanding of the  growth and expansion  of scope which 
have already occurred in  in terna l aud iting . Peop le ,  not rea liz ing  
tha t  the  audit is  b ased  on co n tro ls ,  fa il  to understand  how the 
in terna l aud ito r,  a no n -ex p ert ,  could possib ly  audit an operations 
departm ent.
These in terferences  are not d r a s t ic ,  and they can  be rem edied. 
The opportunity for in terna l auditing l ie s  in th is  b road , constructive  
role of the in terna l aud ito r.  In ternal auditors who have the  proper 
p ersp ec tiv e  and in it ia t iv e  w ill  alw ays be able to find unlimited 
opportunities  to render serv ice  to management.
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